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*! Aa \ Ulk .M 1 n I. K.m 5a 
a ;!ai ennui, Hu -r Maim as;- 
I Ltew e >ui | ail iv \\ A, he klmu 
... i; s head Hh> »■ will hi- m 1 h a b 
v up \ leai'.-i ls i.f : a- \ ■ r. 
a- •. ii led {Mi sident. Tie-m t- i. 
henni'lif Mutual seer* t n 
■ *f *. ibateil "aiaany starts v.;! a a 
is ■■ Slu.dOU amt :ij.ital a > 1'Uiim. 
\ ., iff* ilt_l -l A avr 1 1.1 am! 
A n_tust;i N 1 v 1st parte mis. vw. 
>. Wi’; Aim I -t1an. Mnml t ted 
pj ;-"ii 11 ■: Am my. and to •!. i J. 
*m milt. > t i a I lain.' a 
I 'i-t it i s rn- pi‘-.sent1 b : a 
a a Mil .if <. a is: la w if in.s Ina n 
nid i h. < hikes .!. Mate pi mull I- a 
ai_ -t.st :aa’.ioiis n a raid *ad U;i* kin 
Ai nty. Adm initiations na : < 
M is, i i. ieii YY i 11 s 111 w 1 ’> ittei 
V" lari' p«*sit *• mi as soprano 
> st eel * Li.: It 1 ’< •rlland, t •1 ac 
-in,il n p ; ion at tor < ornmon 
:. a. > a: a.' iktj a ist ek nick in Ik ist. Ml. 
is ive aa- el 1 lie largest saia 
if. lit at ./its, >he will ht-ain N"\. 
! : ;. i■:a ,i 1 luhiiasniov- 
a s i*e util, m w .dull lu.ni>.-. one 
: aa .- .mi etest in Maine.. 
t" a. !if appoint ments in the liylit- 
-ei ■ in .Maine ha w 1 u mad* -: 
< b ■ Hi ns* a sfioml assistant 
tin- i;_ n s' ,i mu at J.i'-l-y Is 
!■ '>' nk \. I’m* A, ss "lid assistant 
m ko>|n t a! at l.’oek! Hid a,us been 
.■.i 1 '■ 1 k. Id.- -mpson. ;!i'' 
ij i i ■ i: iiiV*I I. *w •. or. is all\v and wadi, 
".tin is >.iid a. e icrcivt-u ,i letter 
■Hi I.im ;ii whirli he si at t\s that he hid 
•1 die pUip *so <>i i lijill ilia 
ea >*■• in iny an', yam, hut he w as 
'.nr i >\ his !ina uriai stains. 11 is 
,*• nr asserts, is to n pay ad moneys 
: un h'm, a ad I > > make evei yt hi ny 
far a> p- -ssible.< iovennu 
1 i■ aves had a splendid j'e<*eptio!i at the 
f.n liepunln an me* tiny in Albany, N. 
1 ii ia \ eveniuy 11 is speech w as a 
■i a-, riv one and was » uthusiasti- ally iv- 
<-d. < »«»* rin >1 tie ves sp< ke with 
senior < *leoniia,iy> at ( helsea. Mass., 
1111 d a\ eveniny.Waiiinyt-m Paul. 
of the foremost oiiizmis ol Kiltery, 
a d Nov. dil, ayed 7k lie is survived b\ 
widow and ciylit sons and dauyhters. 
le was a lnomhei of St. And re was l.»dye, 
•f Fiee Masons, of Portsmouth. N II. 
k\sunder Knox, a < minna t'armei. coin- 
am toil suicide, .‘Saturday. hv hany’ir.'. 11-' 
is ai out .V» \ears old and leaves a widow 
am! three children, lie was slightly in- 
sane. caused by financial troubles. lit1 
evidently repen toil as lie called lustily bn 
help. His wife went to his assistance and 
cut the rope but he was beyond all human 
aid.Jonathan H. Chase, the last sur- 
viving member ot a once prominent, family 
of shipbuilders, owners and masters, died 
at Daniai iscotta Saturday, of eohsump- 
tion, aged 17. lie was a representative in 
the Legislature in 1>>7 and selectman for 
sevo al y ears.. Melvin Calmer as been 
appointed postmaster at Hast Fairfield, 
vLm-. CreoiL.'1 11 Cisliou.. .. F11«* Maine 
('filial stations r, Oiv.no. Webster and i 
i. «•;, t \Y <»rks. '.\t : oi.iei etl by ourglars. 
Sum;ay mglit. and one safe was blown. 
\ oi oi au\ \abie "as ton ml. 
l \ i11;i.! i.• * >. (> Howard and 
1 p I an d >n w ere the guests 
a : .nor \\ one-, ay u mug. (>ct. :;i>t, 
d i man g ; v !; it the < ) X f >1 il (bib, 
; v oiJ vn. in .imiiemcra!': u of their re- 
1!! eii..-nt 111 >■ Ii i I’niifd Slates army 
na .Nov. m h. T he s s ms ot service ot 
u ,: 11 \ ■ i- a.a 111,i I it iiio i ves: meat 
I •o' Ana V by J.ip M fine. 
1 a •ns L,< id ectioll "1 Mo lob u is 
1"• i1 la, o v ■ i km i. 11 i> added t hat 
..ii La Id Marslial ( omit 
« >\.i;i i' s ; a s v» 111 i; i.ick Kimdiow \ soy 
\\ is o. ■ ; i.-d b\ • ‘ainesc trot»j»s. 1 n 
t i:e iiii-anw Li ie. (i.• 11. NodzuLs advam-e | 
■ •odium is appio.i; mg ibang Whang, a | 
hat Head t o v\ i. ...j tiie main road, between 
Mil i; and Moukilen. to which place all 
< Linesc troops vircated after leaving 
| their positions north of Vain river. Hie j 
Japanese ex fet to iete.it the ( luiuse at I 
j i ..tii j laces and il m. unite their eolumns ! hvb’ie tile walls “1 Moukdeii.I’’. 11. 
| Matiiaws, wool-dealer. _b_ < ongress 
>treet. Ih*staui, has made an assignment for 
tbt b« mail of bis ,n fd.it. s. Tee liabilities 
aim .uni to <JOU.iH'i' ami the assets consist 
almost entirely of cpiities is unpledged 
w u uncertain value. The changed 
n-,111 :• -n <>t the w o| market makes it im- 
.• to estimate bow mueii will lit 
■! \ a' tide to pay the meditors. The fail- 
; ure i> the heaviest in the wool district for 
I s* mat' time. 
W\-l NI.II'X Tilt? debt 
: ,-."lift, N«»v. 1st mim'n.' a net in- 
*, ii,,- ii> 1 i.• del*!, less ea.-h in the 
d ! u.g October of 
Inn r; -• bearing debt inereased and 
no:.- uisuesi bearing debt inereased >1. 
i11! ( ash .n be iivasun do* reu- 
>j : 7 .• 7j. b-. The t-*ial -ash in roe 
1 ivihiii \ i >7"' b !■i: 1 1. .7:,; g. mi rose] v, 
I bars f 
i,1 s a! 
: .. N •., ■; .; i. j w 
Ne-_..eiuti-uis na\e 
I.-. .< a ,-en if Keinn-iH’.- Fi-h 
.-S' ", nd > ir_'■ 1' < iii- 
n \'i H' 1 i:,' lea-e of the 
! n-biu ug : 5 'peii \. l..e -ted near the 
i ;i« .M *! 11. 'lit 11. for lie 
■ i, mg t b, reoii allot her as so- 
il si I n bei \ similar to : he one 
-v j d. ■ I .ake Messaloiiskee in 
.. 1! •• iat i.>u. The ohieei 
i. lea-e of some suitable 
■ .• v on a st ea I hat 
m' .d.bessee, atul in ease 
M 1 bb I., e. i > o; ease or seli his right 
■ n-j i a id lo<>k for a site oil 
n-. sj.ie »i he lake.Fish and 
( i; e ( nbss' 11 r Went worth has a 
ufe >; e■ i; it ids -hi.. e which was secur- 
ed ; ; ■ p■ >a« hers, who were 
•■■.mi .t by Was d.ens Atwood and 
!;. bpii.ii' .ii u_. : There were three 
en pa:: > aid ii ev !iad s pea ret 1 lour 
: up; : found in their eanoo, 
v' 7:- n in-\ ie! hen: io i.M r. Frank I.. 
siii a of >haw‘ > Hum nos < liege. Port- 
land.and Mi Ha; u ■ her in the college, 
let ur ie 1 last u r» k tioui a two weeks' hunt 
i 11 g I iip to Mi lose:.' so. I hey brought 
wilh them six dee! t ii i'ee tine bucks a ud 
thire if do<-". b. sides about sixty par 
II id ges. and ha<: tine time.Hie game 
waideiis iii ifter the doggers ,,t deer and 
| a Mop will in made i.» the slaughter. 
j Two tishing ’..oats only were in the right 
1 Iduei Men: • 'oil Ledge Monday night, Oct. 
i gul, -a i., line .-. If.oi No. ; maekerel 
aine a oig. Pil'd Larow of Portland 
■a is .,!■•• in ■1 i, '• \lie boats, a small 
siooji. inn 1 be ot bei b--at was a small t wo- 
I,;usi. o Mil;, ijHogan of 
I la p" v. * a pi. ! inii .es Leering 1. «row 
bad o', e) n n t '> di ig net -el. and l)eei iug 
i ioi i! i,e. J uesilay morning La row 
| in ught :■ to lie :i-h dead r- on <' >mmcr* 
j ri i, w i;.e. :. i '■ 111 n i _y >■ Hi pound- and ! i In o._ i i!»11U: i,di>0 5 n.fids oi as 
j ;>■. .11/7 " iy> I'yi »i 
! i> being ini' il ,n Laid > ln.it is ex 
peii.-d to revolutionize simte lishing in 
[ and >,t r.isro bay. 'I lie craft will 1"* 
1 1 leu ,!i leliglll, b beam illul 4 tect dr pill. 
41.e engine and bodei will be well alt, 
an tin n maimler ol die eiait will be lett 
"I" n like a dory, wi'.n pens lor ihesopara- 
don oi the different kinds of lisli, lobs- 
ter;-, (Me. >he wiii cruise ;ir«>atul the lish- 
ing grounds picking up •‘catches" of lisli 
and bringing them to the Portland mar- 
ket, acting as a sort ol messenger and 
commission agent to the small boat lush- 
es men. tine saving the latter a long sail- 
ing trip t«» Portland. She will tow the 
lishing erafts to ami from the lishing 
ground, am, promises to give die local 
lishing industry a big boom. She is ex- 
pected to obtain a speed of id knots. 
Tbe lisli and game committee on legisla- 
tion will hold a meeting before long to 
prepare matters to be brought belore the 
Legislature. A prominent member of the 
Maine l'isli and Gann- Association informs 
the Kennebec Journal that better protec- 
tion must be provided for the fish and 
game and it will take money to do it. The 
slaughter is large and the stocking of the 
waters must be continued to keep the | 
quantity of lisli large. The game that is 1 
advertising Maine must be stringently 
protected.Forest and Stream says: If 
tlit* Maine legislature shall make no other 
changes of the game law next winter, 
it should at least prohibit the killing of 
cow moose. Is there one single reason- 
able thing to be said in support of the 
present law on the subject? 
Ttrf Torn <. It is stated in turf ! 
circles that *TIod'’ Nelson has decided I 
that his days of driving are over, and here- ! 
alter will leave the handling of the lines 
of his string of horses to To/ier.The I 
per form a nee ot the veteran stallion Watch- j 
maker, now almost tears old, at the 
recent Topsham fai: is eopsidered to have j 
i'cen a notable even' among horsemen, j 
i’lie gatiicy "M li -r>c won two heats and • 
the rai-e in -.1" and without being | 
In aded. This was his farewell appear- j 
am e on tin- Maim ace track.S?. ( .. \. j 
i 1 i. o \car< old, is t!u secou S fa>t--st j 
Mame hr d >tali -n by the rcc u ow i.ed ; 
di this ."t i’.i.Kigby wil prohaniy 11 *1.1 
it" lost nioi t next'••'imon during the latter j 
; ■ ot uue. I’m- >oer. owned by 11. I 
\ \d >ie\ Hutchins of Auburn, lias trotted 
in il races this year, winning four lirst : 
moneys; three, second: one, third: one, 
ton: !i: me. lift li. II.- took !d.s record of 
-. id 1 Kigby-Ml\ci Street, ^ In 1-g, j 
by Nei"on, has started in forty-two races, j 
during her turf career, and has won \ 
;went\-three of them. 
I'lie Lost Ivanhoe. 
iHK F Its POSITIVE NEWS OF HEi; j 
WKEt’K EliOFOHT IX. 
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 2d. What ap- 
pears to be positive news of t he ship l van- 
hoe, the vessel which sailed out of this 
port on September 27th, coal laden, for 
San F rami seo. was brought to Port 
Blakeley last night by C'apt. Peterson of 
the bark Fannie Dutard, which has ar- 
rived at that place from Santa Barbara. 
The Fannie Dutard sailed from Fort 
Blakeley for Santa Barbara on Sept. 2<h 
the day before tie- Ivanhoe left Seattle 
t«»1 San Francisco. The Ivanhoe. how- 
ever. was towed to sea. while the Dutard 
sailed out. ( apt. Peterson tells the fol- 
lowing stor\ : On the night of sept. 2s a 
fearf b gab.- prevailed, the wind blowing 
bo miles an le-ur. At 12.20 p. in. Sept, 
while off i‘ape Flattery, ( apt. Peter- 
son sighted a ve>sei about four miles to 
-\ a i. lurching heav ily and evident- 
!> in d i>i: ess. No distress signals were 
!i\ ing and sinertly afterwards (’apt. Pe- 
terson retired to get some tot. the sonm 
had -nb-nteo am! 111ere wa> yen ibtle 
win About an lemi ho,a .■ was called ; 
t. ..' i'lt id gone down. i 1 made m > j 
in i VI! h- c u a -p lie. -• j 
•• .-.-id the Ibio po, r, | 
n On! site- v\ J n p on !’• -! it i V to-,! 
h.i ;»«•• t 11,• n i n •; m;bi 
Tv- 1 n '• bar •! P i. \ x mder 111. 
S :'s i:iT -i 1 ■ v N ; 11. tsl ;" *iid> on Ma b ! b 
D-'l I'io •: /.a: m dvr uM o d i.ign- ! 
! eiv f rile late til1 :ml Oukr "! ll.->se Par: i 
'tad! .V h-i ill w as Ih.-ii -m: sui j 
!m :ir>! >• n N. -! >. v hav dig died when he J 
was 22 years uj age. as the result ol a Mow 
re. (-: veil from Alexander in what was given 
"Ut To be "hoist- pla\." Alexander married 
a sister of tile Prim-ess of M ales, Princess 
Pagmar. daughter ■ f the King of Denmark. 
•She was engaged To Nicholas at the time of 
his death and when the succession fell To 
Alexander the marriage was rearranged be- 
ween t hem. 
ddu- marriage took place Nov. 0, lKhF>, and 
although authorities contbet about almost 
everything else pertaining to the life ol 
Alexander III., there is no doubt that Un- 
married life of t,!m couple was almost an 
idea! "lie, notwithstanding tin- unusual cir- 
cumstances which led to their union. 
F vc children w ere horn to them : Ni -holas 
Aiexamlrowitch, horn at St. Petersburg, Mav 
is. JStis. (Merge Aiexamlrowitch, horn Ma r 
u. 1*71 \»-ii: a A ex a mi row11a, born April 0. 
PTb Michael Aiexam 1 rowirch, horn Dir. j, 
bs7iS. and Olga A h-xandrowna, born Jum- 1:5, 
lss-2, 
!f hough his father died in lssi \ lexainler 
did mu lormulh assume the crown till Mav 
2i». lss."-. Tin- ceremonies were held in the 
i-aThedral church wilhin the walls of the 
Kreui oa in Moscow. Of the rule of Alex- 
ander IIP opinions ditTe-. Certain it is that 
he changed the poii.-v of his father, who had 
freed tie-serfs ami had in many ways indi- 
cated a desire To prepare In* country for a 
more liberal administration U tlm govern- 
ment:. The cause of popuiar education, 
which had received some encouragement 
under the father, was crushed by the rule of 
he son the press, w Inch, though restricted, 
had a faint seiiiMama-. of freedom under the 
! old, was fettered absolutely under the m-w 
| regime: Siberia, bad enough always, became, 
i the horror f the century: the Jews, whose 
j hu was never a pleasant .me in Kussia, he- 
aim- ’a subjects .. t t la- most malevolent. 
pel-MM-UtlOll. 
HK!i: t > ii K TiiRunk. 
i ■■■ < 1 w it cli, N i- iinlas A ii'xand n> a iti !i, 
‘• V .<• iti 1 e r 111., wini sa 
I II: > 'll) iMi’-' ill 1 IS S i 1 i.c n 
| 1 1 .. c I i lit. 
| b s';m r 1. ami li,’ y a/mimi l". 
The Hz ip. !. ..ini ihan.-i > Ad>. of lless- 
Will S »e t w e Hamden ami Rorklaml. 
lloiKLA.XI), Me, NiV. -1 S*a-e i! -llVS e 4 » 
I >a ill Daniels <-anm here ami op. d a bank- 
rupt. sale oi eiotinng. lie w as arre.-t.eh on 
tiie morning of the sale for selling a haulm 
nipt st.oeK without ;t special license. 1!. 
was tried and found guilty and was scntem 
eii to pay Sab and costs and do day’s impris- 
onment. H<- appealed ami furnished sb»)0 
bonds. Friday 1 >ann-.s rinsed the store, ami 
weld t.. Augusta to ii the matter up 1 >,t n 
ieIs returned from Augusta Saturday inorn- 
ine, claiming to have requisite license to 
open a special sale, but on consultation 
with his attorney Mr. Daniels derided to 
move away. lie concluded to remove to 
Hamden, where the merchants have reci iv- 
ed him kindly, and open a store. He says 
he will charter ears for those m Dockland 
who wish to attend his sale in Hamden. 
Do. a! eI.>th111yj merchants, if is said, ronsuh-r 
that, the Haimlen clothier.-- have banded 
against, them now ami wiil eharter ears to 
run from Haimlen to Dockland, where they 
wi' 1 hold speei.ii sales. 
Draft-Bloi. 
Tammany, the Democratic 
Stronghold, has Fallen. 
A Break in the Solid 
South. 
Reusing Republican Majorities 
Everywhere. 
Chairman Wilson Defeated. 
-T ATK> N W M M il : ‘< MOXS W I Kl II III*. 
N" \. ; 44 >t;, tl s elected 
Kepi r-entat iv( s to !.<■ '.4tlr < undress and 
t’.'Oro lewis’; •tnri'S W i; i i will 
> ii".i i;. .. a'.■- '■ naoii.s, Twenty 
States elected mine: r.e ollhvrs and 
i'o M •>. N e A' \ .11 k. '■ kilio >: a ud 
•. .1 1 ! | « 
-M 'ii! ana. V ok i. N.”'\ ’ii ill.-hi; ! 
N «• w se \. \ : : i ( hi Wu .. |‘ ( •: 
Wa-ii nc i* mi. Wh-.-t Yh.huk; !.■ Wy< mi .iv 
Jhnil of till's*' Star ■> *•!' 'Us *!*«'• Sen.*: 
except M 1- i;M“t : a Ii.’ _\h li ii_ « 
hr,a and \\ < iniiii_. « : ... Serat*>rs 
a to he i'll* i>l‘tl. Ill ! !:•■ 11"! 1 ! oils*.* 
tl;i i« air at present 14 Democrats, :ai !ie- 
publicaus. PopnlD;» a I two silvcj 
Senators t’r >m Neva*la. 
The Stales which elected Governors on 
Tuesday are: < ah; u ni i. < Wh-rado. < '-ui- 
necticut, Delaware, Idaho. Kansas, Mas- 
s.iehusetts, .Mieliieau, Minnesota. Nebras- 
ka, Nevada, New i 1 ampshitr, \*-w York, 
North Dakota, Pennsylvania. South Caro- 
lina, South Dakota. T'umossi Texas, 
Wisconsin and Wyoming. 
1111- KK1TKNS 15V viATKS. 
New Yoiiiv. Senator 11 ill and the Tam- 
many tie-er have been buried under an av- 
alanche ol' ballots east by an owiraii'ed peo- 
ple. Mr. Morton is elected by a plurality 
raneine- from 100,000 to .YO.OOO and has 
even carried Kind's county, so that the 
Republican plurality aliove the bridge 
was met by a Republican pltuality below 
the bridge, Strom; is elected Mayoi of 
New York city by about 40,000 and (Rdf 
Recorder by practically the stone vote. 
The Democrat's bold only three of the 
(’one ressiona.1 districts in the city, while 
across the river in 1 Jrooklyn the Republi 
can elect four of the live < ’onc'ressmen, a 
oai11 ol four. The < '• -nuivssional repre- 
sentation will stand : Republicans,'JO; Dem- 
oerats. '». lirooklyn, Kina's county, elects 
14 Keptrblieans ami 4 Democrats. 
M.\>'Ai'iirsms 'Die Republicans liave 
elected their Slate ticket by from .“>0,000 
to 00,000, twelve of the 11 tilt ecu < on art ss- 
men and seven of the eiul.it councillors, 
and an overwhelming' majority of the 
legislature. Fit zueral !. Dun., is elected 
in t he lit h < on;;.iessionai dist let 
Ron \ ia ro r i. The Republican s claim 
file election oi their candidate tor <-»ver- 
lt"i' hy fi e pop!*1. !>• ■! i < 11.’ a a .dies of the 
Lep'isuiliii e and three' out* retire:, This 
exactly revel's--- 'If dele-nation in the 
p:. scut i! Mi-e. 
Mn ii o. a n T ’: leu mil! jeans have 
SI a t.-- tie' et hy a ; R 1 v of ; j-,. :; -p!O0 
! v m’.ooo, hi out ol I:: < n-met! 
t bus -weir t lie <•]« i m f w RYpitb- 
I ! bain 
S. lie'. O! s. 
; 
^ 
• din ). 'hit- :> c- 'U- !c.! t •. D:. ! ; u b 
: from ‘."‘.'tot- to. P"'.,'-''0. wpi| lure,, fdn.s 
| in t lie < na rcssi seal : oil. 
I N on \ sK a. I i -Us. .i midui jbt 
j policed to till- c eliou of M i. ns. Rep., 
L.ovenioi, by a small n.aj-o i;y. The 
-•Tin r candidates on tin- Republican State 
ticket ra n ahead ■ f him. 
Ruoni-: Islam-. The Democratic de- 
feat was complete. Faery city in t lu- 
st ate went Republi an. The city of New- 
port. which a few days a^o elected a Dem- 
ocratic mayor, pive the Republican < on- 
iiression.il candidate over SOU plurality, 
bull's plurality in the tiist district will i>e 
about 4,000. In the second district. 
Arnold's. Rep., majority will he the larg- 
est ever iiiveu a candidate in that district. 
Caui-okm.v. Returns from the State 
arc eominji in slowly. The chairman of 
the Republican state committee says they 
will carry the State by L'0,000, San Fran- 
cisco by .' 000, and the legislature and all 
(’one ressmen. 
Tkxas. Partial icturns from various 
parts of this State show a reduction of the 
Demoei at ie vote. 
1 Mississippi. All the Democratic Con- 
gressmen from this State are elected ex- 
cept in the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth dis- 
tricts. [Three out of 7 districts makes 
quite a break in the Solid South. Ed.] 
West Vhuuxia. Returns are coming 
slowly but they indicate Republican gains 
throughout the Congressional districts. 
Wilson, Deni., is understood to be defeat- 
ed. The Democratic headquarters are 
closed and the Republicans are jubilant. 
The Republican State committee claim 
Wilson is defeated by 1,000. 
Tennessee. Democratic. Xo change 
in Congressional delegation. 
Coi.okaik). Republican by IS,000. 
Vomit Dakota. Democrats probably 
elected Cove* nor. 
Makyi.ani*. The solid Democratic 
Rout has been broken and the Republicans 
have made unprecedented gains in every 
direction. It is certain at midnight, that 
two Republican Congressmen have been 
elected. Collin in the titth district and 
W elling!.*ii in the sixth. The Demorrats 
carried the -id ;,nd -41ii districts with Rusk 
and < "Wen. hut by \ery largely reduced j 
pluralities. 'Hu- 1st and gd (list ricts arc i 
still in doubt. I 
Mi \ n t. -( it a The Republicans arc vie- : 
unions, but by a reduced vole. The 1 
Democrats did not cut much of a figure, i 
but tile l’opuiists developed great strength. I 
figures on Congress indicate pretty dear- j 1> tie election of Tawmy, Rep., in the! 
first district: Md.enry, Rep., in the‘Jud d 
Keitter. id p.. m tiie fourth. and Fldcbe; 
Rep., in the fifth. The eoutest is e\- 
tremdy close in the third, with the chain cs 
much in favor of Hall, Rem. In the sixth 
district Raldwin, Democrat, claims his 
election, but the tignres so far received do 
me indicate this result. The seventh dis- 
trict figures arc favorable to idem l’op., 
but little has been heard from the heavy 
Republican counties in the southern part 
of the district. Legislative returns are I 
very meagre, but figures at band point to I 
the election of a fusion Senate, but the 
Republicans seem to have a majority in 
the House sufficiently large to give them 
a safe lead on joint ballot. 
-'i-*' li.v.Mj >11 u,i.. iit. it is no uo:ioi 
of the election of Busied, Bep., tor (dov- 
ernor and iSullnway and Baker, Bep., for 
Congressmen by large majorities. The 
Bepuhiicans will have a big; majoritv in 
both branches of the Legislature. The 
indications all point to the greatest land- 
slide in New Hampshire's political history 
for a quarter of a century. 
Lot i>ian a. Senator Blanchard of Louis- 
iana says that a solid Democratic delega- 
tion is elected to < 'ougress from that State. 
Ki n n kv. Owens. Democrat, has been 
snowed under by Breckinridge s friends, 
ami Denny. Bcpubiican, will probably be 
elected. 
Iowa. The entire Bcpubiican State 
ticket has been elected by 76,000. 
N; w .1 KiisKv. ilie Bepublicans have 
elected their -^late senators and 17 as- 
semblymen. The !)eim>rrats have elected 
onl\ 17 asM'iiibii men. d'l.e Bepubih aits 
have < rtaiuly « id led 7 and probably 0 id 
t he S e. <|ign '• M m ! 
'» I a i; \ v. Ti \..te t• *-biy \va> light, j 
The Demo rats e.o 1 he l! 1 st. s. •••md. ; 
1 n L a-.-. 1 ?i. 1 >snv, i. m dm 
m-m ■ d|.-. hi d< *• at. 
: M. mam ,.0,1. ] I' is dm, I 
t hi Id P iblh an stale I iek**t is eh-fted by j 
7.0o" pin ra i by. die.- ! d-publ h-a ns .-hr a j 
Id m a j o 1 i t y on joint ballot in the legidi.u | 
lire. 
Atkansas. Democrats elect all C"U- 
gres>maii. 
Ndo;rn Cakouxa. The Democrats 
elected State ami judicial tickets, sever, ot 
the ei >iiLi ressmmi. witli one district in 
doubt; and will have a small majority in 
the Legislature. 
ST HA W>. 
Lor tie tirst time in the history of the 
ii.\ of New York Die Bepuhlieans have ; 
succeeded in electing a majority of the j 
board of aldermen. 
The New A’.>rk World and Morning 1 
Ydvertisoi in * xtras i>sued at midnicht 
say that the next House of Beprcsenla- 
tiveswill be 1 d• p 11!»ii. an by a small major- 
ity. 
Death of “Aunt Polly'’ Dickey. 
SUM HAD XKAlir.Y UFA' HKD H K ADV AM' FD 
A(l F OF 10-1 VKAl'S, 
Mis. Mary 1., lbckcy, Infer known as 
‘‘Aunt Polly,'' dint at Jin mine oi' hm 
adopt.-d dauyht. t, Mrs. L. 8. Lilis.at Cape 
Jeiltsoii .u 8tockton Spnnys on Saturday. 
Nov. Mil, at tlie advan. '-.i aye of lOby.-ars. R« 
months, 11'days. Mrs. Hiekey was horn in 
Frank!' it, near wh is now known as 
Sandy Point, December 15, 171*0. Her 
maiden name was Lancaster and she 
was a sister ol the hit. Captain 8. waP 
Lancaster of Scarsport. She mairied ^ 
\\ iiii.un 1 he key of Stockton, Oct 
1815, a lei tiny lived toy. titer i:i 1 hat- t",vu 
until h.s d'utii, which occurred m isS‘2. 
They had no children, i. it Ioouyl.t iij three, 
in a made la r la ml s.i. tin- deal h J her 
i: <m ,; ad. sh.- w a i-ait < !:i mt: i. am 
a SU > Sc r! i >e r 11 la I. Uslant > i m the 
Cl :,i, .a Mirror, w mcl u ith LA 
L a « and tin Mirr-w •.me hm ami « ,-mm 
I i.i a a ais. She m-v« w a .ran. w s n, 
was never mi a stwtmb' at or ins d. v, a 
! coach. Slie \\ a.- C| e,.i y all la 0 to he! 
j iiome. its people ,,nb :ts an on mi: ays, and 
hard.y ever w ent aw ay It was sum ml 
the only places outside am unlive ova 
w in. h sac ever \ is, Jed u cfe Laltym ilcllast 
and Piaciiiti. Tlnaiyh small in .stature and 
ol frail huild la lieailli was always robust 
and until w thin a year of her death she 
j iiardiy km-w I'nun j-.ersonal experiohec what 
sickness meant. for over do years she 
mussed hat one mail trotn iilncss. Aitin>uyh 
a veritable “iiome body" she was fond of iv- 
ceiviny callers, ami .since her yrcat aye had 
caused her to lie souyht out. had received 
visitors from all sections oi the country 
For sev eral y ears she madi an annual piao- 
| tice of hohliuya birthday rec.-ptnn, wan a 
yatherinys were always laryely attemled, 
I and were looked forward to by her with a 
1 yrcat deal ol interest. Her centennial atitd- 
J vers try, which was observed at Mrs. Fills' 
residence, Was the Occasion ol a ia.ry.- and 
j pleasant yathcriny, which was I'ui'y reported j in the dourun at the tune On that occasion 
1-4 ynests were pics, lit, whose ayes avemyed 
7-years. Sin- has now ymie to her reward 
1 and been laid beside her husband in tin- 
family lot. in the cemetery near their house. 
; Waldo Veterans Meet in Freedom. 
THEY HAVE A WELL ATTENDED AND INTEREST- 
ING MEETING. 
The Waldo County Veteran Association 
met with Dana B. Carter Post. «.f Freedom, 
Thursday, Nov. 1st. There was a good at- 
tendance and all had a very enjoyable time. 
The Post and Belief Corps did all in their 
power to ensure the enjoyment "f the vis- 
itors, and succeeded, of course. The associa- 
tion was called ti> order at 11 ,»V!o<-k by 
president H. B. Dawson. The secretary 
was absent ami Isaac Cook of Monroe was 
chosen seiTetary pro tern. The committee 
on tun.-and place i,f next inretbig- Ct-orgc 
B. Ordway, Monroe; Dr. A. .1. Billings. 
Freedom, and Cce-gy \V. Patterson, 
fad reported us follows; Time, d,minin' 
D'A; |'dace, MliTi-r. At tW.-'lVe mV 
tic dm net’ call w.n -a m!. d and t! 1 ■..-,-s 
did ample ;u>t:to the baked beams, brow n 
bread a la i ,nih e. Alt. r d.um r i, 
fades g-<i tog.a :.-w and : t. 
when ti:« V Were at tie* I. Ml. J'l ks mast 
ratios, who met !' r the hist : vie «• t 
as bo\ s, p. rteil m t i e ii a tr I d;d 
the boys gooti to w r i:es,s ; heir me, ting 
At two c 11 ek Ti;*' .. ing was again 
c h-d to t-rtl.-r ! p- ,-siden: a.ml a go.-d 
program was given, iSpc-iai mention oast 
be made of the re. Nata ns of two \ ..nng \.- 
pic. Hi rry .Sprow l, a grandson ot Hr. i> I 
nng-. ii!v ti\ years old, rented Wiutta-r's 
poem, Barbara Fretchie, in a wry rreditubV 
manner, and Nellie I'rown, daughter 
Comraile J. H. Blown, S years o!.l gave a 
very tine recitation for one so young. Mrs. 
N. E. Bushel' read the follow ing original es- 
say <m tin- sueritices of the mothers and wives 
during war-times, that carried us all !>u< k to 
the days when webade good bye tu those wc 
loved better than our own tif.* 
\ eti rails ot \> ahlo county, we hat you 
welcome. It is quite fash ion able m-w-a-days 
to have reunions—nearly every family has 
one—and I have even heard ot the men hav 
ing one who went to California seeking gold. 
Forty-niners. I think they call themselves. 
Hut wi at more fitting than that the soldiers 
should meet and talk about tin- wonderful 
things that happened in the eventlui days of 
the Nation's peril. T have sometimes heard 
people say when two old soldiers get t«> tell- 
ing stores: ‘*Ilow tiresome : now tliey will 
never know when to stop." Hut 1 am glad 
to say that I have never found tle-m tiiv- 
soiue : and of the many pleasant gatherings 
we have none suit me better tuan these 
where the veterans with their wive* meet to 
talk over -ml times. 
1 *id you ever witness the meeting of two 
"Id >■< a rad es after a separation ■ ver thir- 
ty years’.' 1 have : but it wouid require tin- 
pen of a Diekees to deserii.e that im et: ug, 
T'uere are bond* of all sorts :n this w• uhd 
I'- ft.-rs of fr.oudshi p ,ii,-! 1 ies oi :: > w er*. 
tlf's----v ,• i-S’auk t: ■ :Ui t ’. -a lit. 
;t tin is any aim ug us w h u. v\ 
VV IT.| j,|! d.V -1 1 t ot e, *o. 
pe 1 ed to i-iui'i!. the ...v\ 1 U > a >; -• 
A dim n.. Ig l' h. a. n e’ 
oojie iwav 1--in home: g.um h>- 
W here lie e\ ported t" ellg.lge .1 t'US m-*s. 
'I h«*re wen- tears in tli.- ne*t h--r‘- --s as -m« 
spoke ot the part ng vv it i, inn: It" -\}" -■ t- 
to meet Hue II-Is, of ■ *< "1 Ue U- V 
ami eouid have eveiv omhrt. n..t he w .is 
Imr darbng boy ml m n .d h-id-t hut 
That the mo: l.-Vs heart ... vv ‘ten i e w• lit 
away. 1 »■ v o u not supp- that » ••• im « her 
111 1 Si 1 loved lief boy just a* We a.s tile 
mot her does to-da v 1 i-.w mm h liar-1- r must 
the parting have been. '1'i.. :.• vv t* tm m-.-b 
to imagine danger ha him it was r< an 
Th uk of the ag-mv oi l-.tr im uu w 1 
knew that her i.o\ w ..s -I .way sta.viug a 
d.eat h m a rebel pris- a, I >- y.a' >' ■' i• 
tl-at when the ie-vv ■- :•••:».•: 1 d h.er •! !r* b .ai! 
tie- 11! ol h S near! broke •/ See tiie wife w ;! u 
her little o ies, struggling, working liaiA to 
keej> the wolf from the door, mu knowing 
whether they vviilevei eeei ve again a hit n- 
er s are. M v friends, \ --u km w this is not 
romance hut taotS. 
I T11:11 i< \V lien 1 Mr :• T.-l >I 'A 
many were I:: 1 I in a n-ria.-i hatt'r, vs h- 
an uiint them’.' Tin* r*■ t>. 1 V*u 1 i• t Ii«i nm 
finish its work mi tIn- ’.a lii »• t hatt *•. Imt -1>• t 
its way miwanl until .! reached some nmth 
mu limta ami pinned the heart <*t s* -me 
waiting mu- there. it> \s many grams a. 
thuv t- —lay upmi mir New Fnymud 
salr.s, caused ! y those re be I'lit is, u h< Se 
silent tenants never saw fla* lie o I i-atle" 
Ami s«• wdnIt* we lien -r mu leas a .e ,. t 
forget t" also pay o-ir in I t ia**, u--!. e 
women w lm stood h\ 11.• i; snh .m! 
them to he brave. 
1 hav. a t iti\ ring at h- -me w i ’■ 
gers have long san e mitgr-'W n. i: n ad< 
of hone, w it I- my ii.itn is mm 1 >■ -- 
Serin u- _' * ■' a a <-r\ w «•; 11 **■• b .y. 
hut u ii <• ;t ;s j>r* • i- an-, !• my <t r •*- 
it lioiii- lea. in a n tfe*. ia n a vs iy i wu 
Smith i a may ,n- ii .»im;tt uy n I ii: ni 
•a \i\ ! lie • an. pii ;e ieal.i 5h t. ! m '"w 
.; :ta* daiiyhtm a mi ].. ii p*; w m it ny it' U>* 
y <ai sn pp st ids mitr s a .mi 
ca ilial him ci h-'h V 1 1 h. nk la -t. I'• 1': i';** 
flint tin.4 ia* i.'iiikmu’ >i me. nit I: ent* t• 
:sa !•;a 1 iai;y in ■:: 
VVh: T a \\ ai.lt ill m c I fd > a 
fit e th I Iloe M.,.m ,! li" I 
aril l:c:nl 
M lir11* :lu ...I. ■ !..• -1 n. :!.• mi.. I 
W i'li 11 \\ar "i. : ... alls slu a k ot U.-ilu ,r 
\ <•-. ca ta'teri <1 la iiiiet>, wl'.erevci ve u.m 
Ve shall tell ..I lie i'.t e<i> I the Mai m :.<l ! 1m la;. 
The flit 11* t lie n relit l e led till el;. Some old lie 
old war songs. Tin* singers were Kitfas 
dross, .lolltt Ste Vt'llS, Albert SloplleliS.M;, 
Mrs. Hattie Wiggin, .Mrs. Anna Wigg n. 
Mrs. ha Bi llows. Mis Hattie Bant. n. 
Mrs M.u ! a Tilton, Miss Ma a.:r Miteli. 
and Mrs. Hattie Wigg.n, organist, all 
F reeil. mii. 
I’he program for the afternoon session was 
as follows; hinging by elioir, Beaut Ini 
Flag; opening remarks, Jl. B. Haws n 
reading, d. B. Ordway ; singing by i.• •.r, 
Fla of the Free; remarks, Hr. Billings: 
essay, Mrs. N. I>. Bnsiier; ree Master 
Harry Sprowl ; singing by *• 1 i.*ir. O Sing 
Again; ftIsaac Cook ; ree., Nel'io Bp a n 
followed liy remarks by comrades, K If. 
Hamilton, Dexter Bennett and K 
Patterson; closed by all singing Am-'.u n 
The comrades of Freedom then took the 
vititors to their homes, where th»• v w.fur. 
imbed supper and after supper r-tnimed to 
the Grand Army Hall where the >>evs had 
an old fashioned amp tire. 
The choir again furnished musi. the h. .vs 
related their experiences, and s g.I 
speeches and recitations were mad.', and all 
i voted that the meeting ,»r Freedom ". ■- ne 
i of the best, in the history of the as-. 
| After the camp-tire the visitors tgam 
I bik.-n to tlie hollies of the eomrad* f 
| dom and themselves and teams ,\. •. n 
"il rare of for the night. The n .*•! n- 
;ng t he visitors sMrted I.■ r 
ing that th.-y had he. n w ,■; r- o .; : 
\ .-'t to ill.- i *st at Pn *'*i .o 
v.-i.-rans ami th--ir lad', s 
!:ir.'!l Ml. in _'s t).. V » p 
Pet 
. ;' 
Frank B. \Y.,,o. ■ j: 
days last ,A 
M i's. S. A Y ■■ v .' 
by Steal lie L.-WiSl, 1! 
Mrs. A A. Knight i s 
a vis-t r.. fn.m is i a 
M s .May 11. nek ley amt j>.i 
are visiting at Hate:'. < b s 
John W. Kuill-a :. TUI 
a t wo w. <'Ks‘ visP ;■! Is,..- if... 
Mrs Percy 1.. Ib-dim-.u rerun-.. M 
from a visit to friends in Bangor. 
M:ss Mab.-'f- Pushman r.'hirn. S c bp. 
from a visit to friends in B. -ston. 
•Joint StraTtard of M< nr... w-nt a k 
Mass., last work to spmd r ■■ v. nr. r 
Massort Avis, M tad and M M a -a. 
will o to Boston to. { tv ror 
Mrs. J. F Wilson vSiMd 
Hm Usp*»rt tlio past w .-ok :. a :. *! 
day. 
Mrs. F. \\ \\ liit ii;. a -• r< t a > 
from a .as;: t-. frnai B 
viomity. 
Jos, M: J nd-s and F a, .a !;• 
1 oi: <■ fr. li Ha I poor S; ■.: 11 <, > ». r a 
\an atioii. 
Fr-d M< K a ; M:| A ■ .■ 
< of Bat o ... ]■ 
Mrs. F. 1 Winn a ?• a 
Mr a a M ■■ a t' ‘.V *• 
Igflad 
N V v. .- 
v 1 1 
I 
a 1 **'■ 1 ’■ '! '!a a i11 I; >.: :. \ 
•' naraa y as i| |a-:-,r 
a- 
M:ss i. a., d }•’■ : a 
with r u i. r s i, V 
d.- a a u it ;a 
lias onto lii .* W i' ! 
old oiia .. a; « idd Ft Boa s- i, .. 
T i'i im Tid). .-f I'"' k>; 
I'll,•><!.'% ( », t. ,s \ 
■■•i tic marriage f M; m M: s. ; 
I'nit rv. tiifiiil- vs t t ■ 
l‘!cd at ;}i»• iv resided. r 
■ .<•’ rated '. <• d 
Kev and Mrs «... U j- 
railed t». l’», st i. I-;. I i.* « 
sis.-t, M -s. U a: t ... ■; : 
Mrs i i it. \\ I 
_ 
s.tvs. "Mr, and Mrs 
acted as steward ami 
j "!1 the r.at! IV, W 
lh if. Sf,■ « hea ■ M I ! 
| | ; v 
j ^ ^ | -t a 
j a a. 
^ 
■ ■ 1 •' 
res, mi rd 1.", S 1 st 
f i W ::, 
» 
!. 11* 111 St 
a t-i a l? 
••a ul- -• led e 
\ I- >• df, ■ I 
11 < a a I i.; 
■ : a '• — !' 
j t 1 i< -l* t f.l„-!! I. '■ 
y |, ... 
| >t vh Nan. y ti.s 
f ■ 
I st luiatlt If■< MIL ! > Ml..:.'- I' ! 
I Mini a .'ia>si!i:i .■ ! W M 
«i;u in.f tin «-;■ a1 ii < r. 
111t_r si rill- 'll a t ! 1 h |; A 
; -; ii. iia •/..•!; T s *•: 
V£. 1 v t:.•S, \\ hf .. tli.'V I. 1 
j a yaar. Mr, M a K: lira > s \\ 
\v In ia- In* al I •■Pals la1 lr. 1 -> 
j |,t;i n a. ml Ii' air Hr I mi v\ 1 i. !i ii' put 1ms i^ra w li»-1» t 
ti-nil ! till' ■' 1 ;'’ Sill. ,> U ri M I'S 
I < 'Si |.|. 1 ’.1 1 1 111 r 'ms ivtit 11 ’'1 1 ... 
tf "!>ria| 1 ‘a- want I' A ! !. > 
1 hat .•alili.'t lie r\a.• 1 U 1 ! la if 
lift ll-f/rll ill tills \a. M!'t\ Hal h 
ncijililifrs h.fi a hi * ti ia1' r Mass a' •1 
lifli fiaa-ns last u a-U. !■" M> n; a- 
iS in il l|"ll nsl, a a tulli if I!. i t IS 
III u lMt 'll it Ts Mali, 1 | !'.- 
t arast is ilia hi fast a-:. 'I II 
IS III rad I. ■ t aa i' I: tlia W lit*- v 'a a -It 
sah.. .('apt. Hut !• * a mu' 
t la-iv «!analit.ar I a li’.ttsii.-'d !■••• past 
L... -—- 
Notes of a I'rip Abroad. 
IN I.OMXIN. 
Written for The Journal. ] 
it h «. !: i mated 1 '.rat a hemisphere 
wit! 1 ■ t,. i, ; t.*r a pole would contain 
t l.i c 1. .ltlis o all the land oil the globe. 
In conversing with some of its people, 1 
w as !i ... Link that it is also the centre 
<M .lit. >. ielice. c; n i!i:--:uthai. in fact. of the 
a: '..,;- Miglitccai hundred years ago 
1 iid. n was a place of importance, but is 
\et i; i; c vigor. Us ill spilt- of its age. ll 
would !>c a pleasant task to Iran- the his- 
toiv this great eity. and to study some 
ot iln-strange virissitmb s through whieh 
it lias passed. How many uncounted 
miliums have lived ami died within its 
w. Ms. and still the unceasing tread of feet 
resounds along its streets, and the old 
T! aim still rolls its roily waters to the 
sea! '.hit tin traveler must not delay 
amid remembrances of the past while all 
ah uit him is insliuet with the life of the 
pieseut. The old walls and towers sug- 
gest : ! .• grandeur of tin- past ages, hut he 
< an n admire tin- beautiful old archi- 
ll ■•.tuM. amt is not able to eonjuri hack 
the t urns of the departed, whose hands 
shaped tin stalely structures and raised 
monuments that defy tin- ravages of time, 
lie n i.sl »e Mke the heir lately come into 
]■• «sse-si.>ii of Ins inheritance; lie must en- 
*\ the deMghts of hi- new wealth,and not 
ei pa anxious!) w hem e it came. 
i !■!s was in) tiist visit to London, and 
1 1 ad tei mim d to see all the sights. 1 
! h mai that I.-uidon had the largest 
j c i u t lie w orhl. ami Ci>nset|uent- 
1) u ip my mind to behave with pro- 
: « "a policcumii to c\my three 
Job uni s si uis nic i. ■ 1 >e a 
s : •i:; \ u! v. ami would lead me r•» 
> ;-] t Sue he people are very bad in- 
Mi iur som ia pivsentat i\ e *1 1 he 
!-'■ ■•:.! ti c *pul!" and 1 had 
led -i •.* > a plum. **bicli a 
!• nee doesii’t give lie : 
:! imn.M then ast chance in t lie 
.• o. a ;C, i l. nk that all the people ; 
t-» have aii ual chalice. 
'Mu_' \ ei mv map 1 found t hai i 
... m. a My High Ilol- 
d b n 
'■ 
jiiost of the | 
Mi r. urns about east am I 
s it broad w*-!! paved street. 
■ -t lcel. ilea 1 the I in s 
1 man i ,ama ami an mu 
tii- a. ■’ ev« :) second. I 
J m I .UN set -o We!: 
'■hr.-:., 11 ■. dd c. M v 
I.:.: iij'di If si.;::i, el "\v <1 
iii.!.: d'l huso s that 
a-ands 1 hf-.iipieis ! 
.• t i e >t; ft. i. To m, 1 he-.e 
■' ■: >! i .< aid- !1. live: \ 
; :o.\ iii:]MM tan. «• i> i i i i -«i with 
1 1 a i> -.do !• he i..11 lli 11 
: •: v. u >:< invde and 
••• : : .e roof, Imt uol- ,<;\ ; ides :n- 
'• t a >ea; .-n ifThere 
"• a\ to t jfiin al idea d 
■ 
» •••:'■ 11 •. M one Ml. tie se 111* ill- 
he S"a; IK a; ; d; i\ ! arid 
hi in ! niviiif him a 
'.s v mbev!', 1 1, iw v,oi his 
1 •lie 'dim' > d. and foi tin 
c w;d to ,- at ,>u \obe\ of 
: jM-tietrati an it oh- ; 
N m eln e, lie :1k. 
: de : the top f’ a London 
!.e 1 tank I; w as n > evil i 
'' m n.. id.:, hut only a 
'• h■ "!• ■;.> a humdim. and 
1 n .i: ■ a n t ,e -a inde-w to 1 
1 but when i nr 
1 m a .; 1"i :>in*d to tin*! 
at and had mm h diltimlt\ 
'i iialik N ;i huge 
im'Mf i -m:,! above, i 
A e f.i ■ ,,hi not i el me 
■' ■'•’■alined a small 
-a under in\ aim. evi- 
n. -■ is <.\ iiamit e. 
; •« ’-dl: "e->t if n u tlie 
‘t her 'him \\ it i:oUt 
•' <i :> jd.er its iest iiiation 
: el •.11> ii;i III"' on tie- outside. 
■‘is name \\a.- V.-tie's 
1 I ■: ei n tlie sanie name 
1 -n v- had, I aii'f tot lie bank, 
> "ui'jeisfd it would return by 
'1 •' 1 "• A iter we had ridden for 
* ’. i askf<I tie- drivei where 
1 > ’• **v was. I If laughed more 
* •■■'!• atiy ot hej Knjibshinan I ever 
1 iin: made a <]UHfi,»us by means 
x 1 h* if id me t!, a t Wstle's 
d !S •' nij.ly an advertiscim-nt and 
1’ ‘a.-.out duty moie such names 
aits >>| the inis. jt is very eo»- 
! a stranuei uiijuajusiinted witli 
*■ ’nan of advertising to sec 
1 1 mveyam-e so badly plastered '' '" tr ie distinati m, \vhieli should 
•" Mi I o j 1, e!: t. is \\ holly foVfird. 
’‘ di!\'er had n eoveri-d from his 
fXejeisi ot laiigbing J;,. inl'onn- 
"'ere in the' Whiteehajiel 
'' !’•>' e;• 11>:111 i11ii in map 1 found | 
b.ur m.iev froiii inx hotel 
" ■' n:-\ iliseomfort. it* all at 
if me t hat \\ hit c< Impel 
:' '.'.elf .Ink the 1 tipper 
i‘! -e-t a es. 1: is had enough to 
u w ■ u id with sneli a 1 i*• ijd 
n n av. a\ : imt In bo in 
•' d a him. n• s\ on 1 he same 
I iite s w en pel jo! rated. 
"Me t lie a e ;ir. ilcisi e- 
'■•'!. loii.f in ,\ ust; ilia and 
I’ei ih]e ell,' Ol'jh ill 
: :!■•- ; ■ 
1,4 \ m..m»-nt that we 
rn -i -me dhs« III bow h ii e.l- 
•' u a> ,-ifSf ,:1 baud to 
■ am j" im i \. as ery 
!,as was m-adfcl i..|- ! 1 \ ii 
1 a,am. hut could m t iv.-over ibe 
1 '■ am a J set :r in 1 !if im .ru- 
in J 
im is v( v ti •. some 
1 -' I--] e\,-n hod\ seems 
1 ■' answ er you in mole»- 
i!l'i 1 'pie Inn ry you this 
SN ? 'l .i:. intimation t hat it is 
*' i'h- JJut I hail always 
1,1 the liritisli Museum, 
11 1 ■' 'U osi t \ was a ised to such a I 
1 1 deeided to tore,I’d my after- j 
1: •,1"' repair to that famous in- ; 
s!l ;, !i th-ioie leaving home. I had 
1" ''•1 « on11:m• t with m\ feet that they 'b' not he obliged to carry me more * :,!l '■ ve miles a day and now J was living b* 1 '-'taut tear oi a strike (or a kiek) for 
1 b 1 I ‘-niitraet. At the risk of such a 
i!ir, j wandered throueh the lone' 
I “1 1 be hussel street section of the 
-’b1" and uazed with delight upon the 
-: 1 M <’hi< et ion there displayed. 11 
'N<': " impossible in t he hrk I space of II Mew >j*aj»er article to mention the 
j’1 :li 1 rs "f ;i1: ;u/<i si ience lepresi nted in '• eojinous huildimn. hike most other 
* !l- / elehi it j( s the lh ilish Museum 1 i<! its '• iiui11 more than a century ai»o. I bere s a t radit ion that the present queen «>1 hneiand was horn in hsj.9, hut it is has. d on very insr.ilieient proof and many 
now maintain that she is a product of the last century. 
A Flesh Forming Food 
(Aititu*ially Digested}. 
Fur pale, thin people. The 
tired and weary feeling which 
accompanies all wasting dis- 
eases will be relieved at once, 
the wasting will be arrested and 
new, healthy t issue will be form- 
ed, so that they will become 
plump and strong. An increase 
in weight wid be noticed at 
once. It is stimulating, although 
it contains no alcohol. It is 
assimilated without digestive 
elTort. Paskoi.a supercedes 
Cod Liver Oil, but has not its 
repulsive taste. You can buy it 
at any drug store. Send your 
name to The Pre-Digested Food 
Co., to Reade St, New York, 
and get their interesting pam- 
phlet. A. A. Howes A Co., 
Belfast. YC. 
Tin ei>!jt,•• 111s in tin1 musotiin have al- 
ready out mew n their old quarters and a 
mam.i'amt ediliee has been built at South 
Kensington 1m the department of Natural 
History. In the old buildings still remain 
due meat Lilnaiy. only exreeded by the 
National Liman at Laris, the Limn mar- 
b!e>. an limner'm> collection of eoins ami 
medaK timid-m -ess speeimens of a neb nt 
art. o, .-India]--tte:\: the etlinobmb d 
e bie<-t ions. ite. i he roadim:;- room is vei 
"paeious. wuli >eat> for three hundred 
re. it rs it > 11111ai:i> ail Hie prineipal 
:.ew >p ipers and .mm a is of ho world, 1 
..H• apt*. t; ft ; ud oat i-mv mue31 the who!.- 
'em / e -i. b,i: that was the last time that 
1 nwde s:ie]i ;«i• impm: y while in Kurope. 
’I'in- am i-m d .-s were er\ retieent about 
id prob,i T ; idnfci:.;.; that i Meshed to 1 
] > :<•! I.M- i!: m onset; mntly they waiiletl i 
1 make p: •'it. !iy > onwi'titm an em-\ 
fb.priMiia son .■ ti im- ;if: mum id, lmv> ever. 
ie.i! m t! til it b iad os! II]. to the pres- 
ent time i’>m,; < 1 TdO'm :nii. ail* 1 11 lat L t r- 
i lament an mi i i\ appiopr: e> "'a">, in it \ r 
) unninu e\;> ! would haw purehas- 
ed the '1 ’• O ! Islitl \ o: 1 lie im.- 11 ! 
Slone" it 1 imd liao m v pot ko! b )■. ik V, i 1 i 1 
a e Tie. s«. "ilb' ••ivium Tabh-s 
■ 1 -m- id./ ah], nt i'1'.si t a ltir am! 1 w o ;ld : 
ha v e-.rt ad them ii i; had no. been a'-. <w:!il 1 
tank. ami hmddes the wri'.inw > now 
sL. ill \ indist inet. The wuard seemed to j 
he \am y u;;.\ ions to i-t me .ant of the mum- i 
mm loom, suspeetilia me 1 sup; "St- ..fibei 
• lev, re it s! e d mm. hut 1 didn't want any 
"f his obi : mmaiies. t*f course 1 asked i 
lam stvt ia1 questions. fot like every trav- 
eler 1 wi-Ted to learn as nitteli as p-'ssi 
he. S 1! .f j: \ qllest! 'US. tliilV baVebeen 
a tribe ]*u :Ii11l;. ami an Kimlishman never ; 
ilkes t" sav be doesn't know. \ny live | 
ink,'.' w mid ba ve answ eivl i 1 my ! 
uestions w i: ami a murmur. 
iiit mv these mummies mad. if.'" I 
1 a-k-d. 
1 i11 w hij.e i-...sit take to make om V" j 
At leitg: ::ravely informed me that 
t i h.-ih*- of am dent Kgypt Ians ; 
tka.t j ;l V- 11 1 ! 1 ] • reserve- i f o r t ho u sa nds > f ! 
\e:n-s b\ a ]*■••• «•>> >mw wholly unknown. 
! asked dm if iie had any Ameiir 
mummi.-s. a.id told him that there \\v: e 
i’lent of them in Amei lea. .-r would he 
aitei i He didn't see any p- inf to 
: 
w hat 1 told him. and so \v<- parted with 
My inn in \ t da\ w is taken ap ! y a 
visit .*thi Towel and Monument, lief.me 
•'tailing out. it nemmvd •<> me that it 
weuid be weii : take s-nne lcfreshmcnts. 
and thinking ; hat I might make a slight 
saving by taking some <•! m\ lunehe- *u;- 
'i'.e..f the 1 o'e.. ! weir, im mi nent little 
h J ■;; r; e.i:i j a t lie wind. >\\. A v> ry 
J'olite w ait « -- in.- the ». to take 
my ordet. am. 1 t«»!«1 lier t■» firing me a 
cut* of e.ufee .-ml two robs, .she hesitated 
a mom. ni to e i: 1 :m ant d. and t ,.en 
with a smile, whirl 1 mi-interpreted, she 
departed. >m soon r<-appeared bringing 
theeoifre. ami two huge loaves of bread. 
Seeing tlie silly mi-take Iliad made. 1 told 
her that m\ appetite was not so ravenous 
is it had been, and that 1 was suffering 
:;<>in a slight attack of appendicitis and 
eiehro-spinal meningitis, and thought 
that one roll would he enough. She car- 
ried the other away, but 1 saw by the look 
of liei eyes that she thought I was crazy, 
and when 1 left the room 1 couldn’t find 
anybody to pay for m\ lunch. 
! had heard and read a great deal about 
the Tower, and my curiosity to sec* it was 
So inllamed as to be almost painful. In 
spite of all the pictures of it that I had ! 
seen, my imagination still persisted in 1 
representing it to me as a sort of church j 
steeple oi lighthouse, and 1 was much I 
surprised on arriving at the gate to find a 
large fortress with huge walls and sol- 1 
diers drilling within. 1 tried to get in 
for half price, like* other children, but my ! 
laige feet betrayed me. 
The-'Tower was begun by William t lit* j 
Conijueror, in the eleventh century. He*; 
intended it fora city residence for those j 
w ho differed from him in their political 1 
views. For centuries it served as a tirst : 
class prison, where* refractory nobles were 
'.•online.!, so that the King could line! 
tie-m when he wanted them. The exe- 
cutioner's block was within the walls all 
ready for use. and many a noble was 
there shaved so dose that he lias not need- 
ed a harhei since. 1 went and stood on 
the spot when Fad\ .laiie 'Dev lost hei 
beaut iful head. The spot is now clean!\ 
washed and newly paved, and nobody 
w. idd -u-pe. ; a l.at sinh a tragedy had 
c\ <1. happened there, 11. my viii was of 
r at her a playful nature. lie was the lii >t 
M- moi:. hui he didn't h.-lieve in having 
nion- than one wife at a time. His Moi 
moni-in was more mereiful than that ■ ; | 
the ••Fatter Day .'-stints." for lie always 
killed one wife liefore marrying another, 
lie list'd t<> use the 'Tower. 
On a landing of tin- staircase leading to 
the old T<over is shown a niche where the 
In lies of tie* two little princes were found, i 
whom Richard 111 strangled. Dick was a I 
lame man, and was naturally somewhat 
splenetic. Some of the ladies of oui party ; 
said that this place was haunted by an 1 
old man with a game leg. who always 
seemed to he carrying two fair-haired lit- 
tle hoys on his shoulders. After they had 
told that story 1 didn't loiter any more 
behind the party, but kept quite close to 
a tall woman with a long nose and a 
moustache, whom i knew ghosts would 
never trouble. Having told us a few 
’oh >od-curd ling stories, the guide took us 
into the room where the crown jewels are 
kept. This room is strongly guarded, 
most oi the guards seemed to he guard- 
ing- one another. 1 asked one of them to 
let me try on the crown, but he said he 
was not a hatter. The jewels and gold 
plate were in a large glass ease. Most ol 
the plate consisted of salt-cellars. It used 
to take a great deal of salt to keep some of 
the English kings, I imagine. 
To rid myself of the gruesome effect s of 
the Tower, I took a long ride up the 
Thames embankment. My carriage was 
the usual English 'ansom. something 
like a strong New England buggy with 
the driver on the top. The day was tine, 
hut it was the last line day 1 saw in Lon- 
don. The hanks of the Thames form a 
striking contrast to the river banks in our 
cities. In America, the railroad com- 
panies have taken possession of the water 
fronts, and coalpaekets and caryards are 
the only ornaments that one sees beside 
oil the rivers: while in Loudon the banks 
ol' tin1 Thames we find beautiful drives and 
dainty parks. 
On board the steamer ! had the good 
fortune to make the acquaintance of a 
gentleman from Pennsylvania who was 
making a visit to Europe with his wife 
and daughter. Most happy was 1 to find 
them again in London occupying apart- 
ments near my hotel. In conversation 
with these kind people one evening 1 told 
them how utterly incapable I was of 
traveling alone and they expressed surprise 
that I had been allowed to leave home at 
all. The gentleman told me that they 
were contemplating a trip to Ely and 
Cambridge for the next day and kindly 
offered to take me along, pay all bills and 
make all arrangements, ami said that we j 
could settle on our return. I greedily ae- j 
eepted bis otfer and only regret that I did ; 
not have such genial companions during j 
my whole journey. 
We stopped at the old University town 
of Cambridge and took a carriage as the 
most expeditious way of seeing it. We 
visited the different colleges, eighteen in 
all. Entering some of the chapels and | 
courts 1 saw the places where many of 
England's great men for centuries have 
received their freight of knowledge for 
life's voyage. We saw the dormitory 
where the poet Cray lived while at Cam- 
bridge, but to my innocent question 
whether lie still lived there the guide re- 
plied that lit1 bad been dead over a hun- 
dred years. 
I- n'in < ammulge we went on r.iy to see 
the great cathedral. It was here that 1 
made one ol the greatest blunders of my 
life. If a lady ever again asks me how 
old 1 suppose she is. 1 will either tell 
eighteen, oi that. 1 am no eonnoisseur in 
sueh matters. A Yankee can always 
guess the age of a horse, but then there 
are signs about a horse that yive him 
away, but a beautiful woman lias no sueh 
siyns about her. Mit'lice it to say. 1 int 
the party sadly, and returned to 1.«»m• 1 > 
ostensibly on am-ount of a had cold, hut 1 
w as really too m urh eon fused t o go fa it he 
A fi ieiid of mine on-«• replied to a lady 
who asked him to guess her aye. licit she 
looked about forty, but acted like sixty. 
'The next bay. with a green eoiton um- 
brella uink-t my arm. 1 went t«» s, 
/a ... dogma i i.ard-Mi. It: seemed 
speet fu to 1. London without vi 
sueh of m; am est y as :i \md t here. 
I hi i. t In m min1 auiii! is «• sept i 
geiher ill houses rnileh superior to i: i' 
,i noes oi ;!;. poorer elass u neoph in \ j ,• 
ty. l.-ai.'i pin;.I nt ; im' I >arw u.i 111 
theory lias ever been given than Hi.;; 
whir: a monkey turnishi il while i was 
t he monkey house. Si mebo. !\ g;i ve ■ 
amI she imne‘iii i; cU t"he.! hm >T: ;i j 
on a bar ami began to idmiiv lierselt. 
..xamined b. r t< et 1;. >mo..t 1 d in r 
bark hair, and ]• rac-1i<*.•.i all the art < a a 
young unly ol he pel d before a nd rr. »i. 
iii11- I was reiui: ing. ! put my foot 
intoii again. Main of he st reel s of 1 mm 
doti end ill a rii. r spare, w hi k s ap- 
pi opriat-dy called a •virmis." There 
are < >\ford Cirrus. I loiborn ('b ms. and a 
host of other circuses. i eameup IT-a- 
diiiy street and saw nea: the inperenb of 
the street a huge sign with i’ieeadi!iv 
( hells" upon it. I thong Ip. g would T- a 
good plan to end the day b\ going to t !;• 
ileus, and sn it 1 eoti'i! l'mv- 1 men tin- 
canvas as 1 used to when a hoy. S-- ! a-k- 
ed :i policeman who was standing' neat- 
ami seemed to be doing nothing, if theic 
was a eii'-us in the neighb >rhnod. and Im 
tended that there was. ’’What time 
d vs it begin." 1 asked.' k ■.\ nine 
Tn ; o ter at the hotel told me h it the 
oltii er tol! t he truth, hut advised me not 
to go. So 1 went tohed instead to gain 
strength md courage for my next day's 
departuie. .1. K. ( i..\ i. < 
National hanks in Maine. 
AIM !;.\I 1 "1 1 11 1 1t O N !' I 1 o X (i( I 
T1 < omp: rollei o! t he t m r.-mw has 
given m the folk-wing ahsira.-t of Un- 
condition f t in- National Hanks m M;dn" 
on ti) grid day el < fetober 1 >0 i : 
Kes'Uirees jeans and < isc'iiais. Sgi*.. 
;i-v ! j11. js ; oM-idrafts. >7 !. 1.77.7o; Un'm-d 
‘Mates bonds to secure circulation. l.o'd. 
t'"( ; I'niu d States bonds to seaire 1 s ;: 
s t a S dej.oMts. i 0(1.1-no ; 1 idled Mates 
bones or= hand, > 17'k jpi n premiums m 
I nit* d States bonds. >22 1. 0.7.T ■*> : stocks, 
sc'ii i'.ies, etc., >2.427. (lb i. v7 : hanking 
hoime. furniture and fixtures. >bOil, lof}.- 
4"; ot her real estate and mortgages own- 
"... >74,1 -hi.‘.*7 : due from national hanks 
(not ia serve agents), >>24.007.Of»; due from 
State hanks and hankers. >74,002.0:;; due 
from approved reserve agents, Sh.usb, 
cheeks and otbei rash items, >1 OS, 000.4b; 
exelianga s tor-clearing house, -Si41.b0:;.d0: 
hills of other national banks, *2*7,710; 
fractional paper currency, nickels and 
cents, *7.104.01. 
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz. : 
(odd Coin, >S07.200.Ob; gold treasury eei 
litieates, *40,000: silver dollars, 4:;, 1.42; 
silver treasury certificates, *112,bs:>; sil- 
ver fractional coin, sbb,bb4.00- total spe- 
cie, >1,14!', Ids. i»4: legal tender notes, 
*410,2*0- *1,4b0,427.04; 7 per cent, re- 
demption fund with treasurer, *202,44b.- 
4b: due from United States treasurer. *4. 
1x7: total resources, *40,400,or,7.72. 
inabilities---Capital stock paid in. >! 1. 
100; surplus fund, *2,5*4,*20; undivided 
profits, less expenses and taxes paid. >1. j 
.702,412.02: national bank notes issued, j 
*4,14 1.70b; less amount on hand. *77,0:1b; 
amount outstanding, >4,140.:. 0b: state 
hank notes outstanding, >0.*20; due to 
ot her national hanks. >770,0:14.07: due to 
state hanks and hankers. >401 ,41*. 11 : 
dividends unpaid. >:'.2.bb7.71.: individual 
deposits. >0,270,220: United states de- 
posits. *lOb.72b.b>: deposits of United 
States disbursing ••'.tie ! .-. >7'-.0s!. U. ; 
notes and bills rediscounted. *17.000. 
bills payable. Sbl,-S17.47: liabilities, other 
than t hose above -taied, si l,‘- si. 2t•; av< 1 
age reserve held. 4g.no pm cent.; total 
.i ihilities, s:a;, i*.«1...77.72. 
It is I'i ce. lint Worth a I'Oitiiri*. 
Ami it is Tt.h a a ti une b. an-n ;t istiie 
n e ■(;. s of giving iiea.i h ami -o •.•ngt h to tin* 
we il; and complaining to m, reader. Tim 
Ini lowing s) timid id pi ■•]>«.>!: in -i m made by 
l)r. Greene. Temple !’,:n I.o.stoii, Mass., 
the most successful .-specialist in curing 
nervous and chronic diseases. Writ him a 
ietter, tell him just how y.ai feel, and he will 
answer it. free «>f charge, explaining your I 
ease so thoroughly that you will at once tin- j 
del-stand exactly what your complaint is. 
Every letter receives his most careful alien- 
tion, he explai. s every symptom, telling j 
just what to do to he cured, and for all this I 
lie charges nothing. 
He is the discoverer of that wonderful 1 
medicine, Dr. Greene’s Xervura blond and 
nerve remedy, which is doing such enormous ! 
good among the suffering. This is the op- I 
port-unity of a lifetime for everyone, esper- [ 
hilly those living at a distance from large 
cities, to consult, entirely free, the most 1 
eminent and successful of specialists. No 1 
fee to pay and no journey to make. Tin i 
doctor makes a specialty of treating patients j 
through letter correspond* nee, and y ou can- 
not do better than writ** him at once. You ! 
will without doubt be made strong and well j 
by doing so. Thousands of others have. 
I hurt delay. 
Who was it that supported tin* w< rid on 
his shoulders V 
Uright pupil—It was Atlas, Ma’am. 
Teacher—And who supported Atlas’.’ 
Rriglit. pupil. Tin* hook don’t say, 1 ut I 
guess his wife supported him. 
Are You Fortified? 
When yon are in a low state of health, and on the verge of 
illness, there is no nourishment in the world like 
Scott's Emulsion 
to restore s'vength, Scott’s Emulsion nourishes, strength- 
TRADE MARK. 
promotes mo making of solid 
Hesh, enriches the blood and tones up 
the whole system. 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Weak Lungs, Consumption, Scrofula, Anaunia, 
Loss of Flesh, Thin Babies, Weak Children, and 
all conditions of Wasting. 
Buy only the genuine! It has our trade- 
mark on salmon-colorcJ wrapper. 
Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. EA'E E. 
Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $1. 
Tlie Listing Bill Again. 
thk (,>i kstio.N' ot \ssi:>smi:n is a\i> an 
< Ol.I.IK llO.Ns. 
The listing bill, as it was at tlie last 
session of the legislature, will he the most 
important question to he discussed by tlie 
next Ceneral Court. Parties who believe 
in the enactment of such a law will again 
appeal and press the measure, hoping 
that this time the result wiii prove a sue- ; 
cessful one. The hill failed in the •’senate 1 
by a very nirrow m irgin at the. last ses- i 
sion, widcii. it C liojicd. can l>c overcome I 
in the higher branch. 
Put there >< a movement in another di- 
rection w hit h, will ! >c heard from when t lie 
legislatu: e meets, to see lire the oufojvc- 
liifii! ot a law similar to that of Ma»a 
■eliuse!.ts, j»ro\ iding penalties foi evading 
taxation. appiyiim’.o both the taxpayeis 
and the assessors. That .’state has i»• Ii-1 
in- iaw. but the assessment ! i: "hinny is i 
Nety e.ireftilly gi arded. s-- ilia many of 
the evils met with in Mata with loos-* 
taxation i a w > i: v re a ■ :* *i. I i tist a tier. 
of taxes in M.ks .ei s ; 
W iioeN el li, \ a >[.’ Vy i ] i i 
ly proposes o| e. s !|\ > 1 
limited amount Ts> than he is liul-h ;-\ I 
law t o be t a xed for. w i' a 1 w -r v 
inducement to make ali\ it 1 ha;' O' pi ■ 
bis tesideiice i- ..ie purpos-- o' tax amu. ; 
s 1!; di 1 be pa nisi i >Y are ot > 1 Mac i! 
aiin assess.11 •; ; mak n_ -*r assent- 
ing to a iin s; i,.a •*pos:il s'.!.. > i: a 
!•' r.* like j'- nah \ 
Me. Ax. inli.d.itani oi the -v- 
moiiwv.bt b. who ip.-s, i,i v.,d• 
1A11 i x 11'-1 d e > a <, ■ y changing r » on- :d 
i ng his resbii nee. -r bv am otln-i- a* -. 
it'h iie in: ,-u « s, a-.,-. •- 
ished by line : w i- .• llm ::i nat -a ;. 
ta x i a t he v, m :• •■. ••dr h. 
1 
a ue of vu 
less t bail >1011 -; more 1 ban M n\ ; 
p" si >! oftending g i; s t the : ■ -\ ishms a 
tilt- seetion in '• ,n i a i i ■. ted t : d ia 
an;, r-'aiiyw', n a a ■ f t hr :v- a tbing.s 
made ei i 111i:•:i: ibis see! i«.|. a re d,, tie. a 
in the county v tv wh i-rts-m is liable 
le- taxati 'it. ( M-ctioi. a ; ia follow i- _ di. hit.- 
tb>n : 
W in>e\ei w itb i:11 m to d.cfc.r. or evade j the pro\ isions -! law in t elation tlie 
assessment m p-i vuu-nt of taxer-. delivers 
<1 r dis< h*s( jo m assessoi *>i assi.stati! 
assess*;l a i'als. fradulrut list, return. 
>r seln-d tile <a ; g «a t \ as and foi a t rue 
bst of Ids estate not exempted iron; tax- 
ation. shali he .amis!,rd by line not ex 
ceding sl.uun. i-r by impiisonmrn: in jail j 
not e\,'eeding a.-- year. 
See. of in 11• t 1.* m'i'i; ; ■ ,i fair an*I 
-, u; ;1 valuation v: 
1'1 very assess**! of any it; a -ov. m 
othei person l.i-sen to detriminc the 
valuation of '-loperTy for t’ae pm-pe.se of 
tax;;tion win shall know iugly lix any sueh 
vain a? i m »f any property at a less sum than 
its fa!! and fai: eas.h value in <ad*r that the ! 
tax- payeis of s;,, |: ,-ity : ow a may j 
e>ea p-- pa liicllt of t 11: •; ji|g (■ I opo rt i-Ul ot 
any Mai-- .»i < --anty tax. or i-u any other I 
i; »itdi> 1 eni or cot rap: j-urp a w i.o shall ; 
know ingly 11 x the \..’; •tar. ,,• any such 1 
propei!y at a hi lie: .- -tb a i; fail ami 
fail vis!.- idle, for tic put pose of wad 
ina or ai<litre in 11.• ev-ii-n «-i my law. 
which, at the time si,, p \ (1 u a t h m : s m ■. i* b •, • 
i> in force li uitin_ mum- i: al Indehted- 
! igc >f n d. ia! ion, ;',,* a ay ot hm fra mill 
had. -'"i til]-1 or mV it io i- piat'[--- se. s!i ill 
be I i !-y tin* n--i \-ceding sl,t«'<». 
or by ir,ij• 15S' -lmi*• tit not exceeding six 
months.ot b\ !. *t!i hue and im]*rison- 
mctit. 
AS W !!: he -M'i li nr j IWI.MnllS ■«! tills 
MassirliiiM'Us law an- •.-; posit He and j 
the penai’irs heavy, so that it is claimed ! 
t ha* it is cv-n mole etiieaci*ms tlian the 
min h talked <»i lislinc, law. 
\n innovation in hooks for the of i 
assessors is slices*.eo. As it is n »w the ! 
assessors of the several cities ami Low ns 
in Maine use a variety of hooks in which 
to record theii assessments. l'his mix- j 
tine occasions frequently no small amount 
of inconvenience in making up the reports 1 
for the use of the State assessors. The 
proposition is for the State to purchase* 
tin* needed blank books and supply them 
to the assessors. They w ould then all be 
uniform and the cost would be less than 
when the hooks are pun based by local 
assessors. 
The Newspaper an Kdueator. 
Washington, (»ct. :'>«• The annual re- 
port of Dr. \V. T. Harris, commissioner; 
of education, says that -■'< per cent, of the j 
population attends school durinu some ; 
period of the year. The aveiaye attend- j 
anee in t lie year. Imwevo. is only St* days! 
foi each pupil. The report says: It 
would seem to be the purpo.se ot "iir sys- 
tern to cive in the elementary schools. to; 
e very eliih!, the ability to lead. Aftei he : 
avt s school lie is exp* eted to eoi.itiln e 
his e.liieaiiou h\ reading t In* pi in’*, d panes 
■ a newspapers and bool..-. The net in 
ci ease ot public lib: ai ie.- in the I' nil i 
Mates siut.ilicanl o' ] > u < toward’ 
the realix.it hm of ;! is idea1. In Is’we 
had over !,(;»>!) public libraries. with unare 1 
than l.Oi'H v'-diimes in each. 1 In- mmis 
teach how to read; the libraries furnish 
to read. lint l.i sirpassinu' the, 
libraries in odueat iv. inliaema* an* the 
daily newspapers and t he niayii/ines. We 
art* governed by juiblie opinion a- as- i 
cert lined and expressed 1>\ the news- ! 
papers to such a decree that mir eivili/.a- j 
tion is justly to be called a newspaper 
civilization. 
A New Charily Needed. 
Hicks. “There is a splendid chance p- 
start a new eharitv in tins town." 
Mrs. Hicks. “\Vhat 
Hicks. “A so* i,-ty to sew >1 h.iittons for 
hushands whose wives give up ail their time 
to charity.” 
hunger from Catarrh. 
The most important feature about that 
very common complaint, catarrh m the 
ln-ad, is its tendency to develop into some 
other more sorb ns ami dangerous disease. 
The foul matter dropping fr» m the head into 
the bronchial tub. s or lungs is cry habit to 
lead to bronchitis or consumption, that de- 
stroyer which causes more deaths in tins 
country than any other disease. As catarrh 
originates in impurities in the blood, local 
applications an do but little good. The 
comnioiiSfuse method <>f treatment is to 
purify the blood, and for this purpose there 
is no preparation superior To Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla. The powerful action **1 this medi- 
cine upoi the blood expels every impurity, 
and by so doing cures catarrh and gives I health to the entire organism. 
; ■ * * ***** -w-,.r 
>• -Mit hm_ \ •*!.- ];,,«. !um■ 1 i. m 'kin 
m lif'' past t >\ flitv u", naiiii 
h>f/h cat, fine h oi. *lresult 
h'-oh iny » horn. i- \.,m 
Iklli'U •> t hat « LUIUVS' hunt i> 
nic: s* jifti ■!•/, •/ni/’hsf 
<"■ > 11 1 t: •• com forte, hte 
I .1 mini*.'. i t lilt* mm; [ i, -uhlr 
in's i>• ■ t■ 11 with '. .-ill in ; in- pa.»t ; hat 
i> 1 'in1 •uhi! wear : hfii -n ar 
<•“ ml <>\ t h ■ i! i r:t ] \Y< '.a-.,- 
111t-i 1 i.■<! t!ii- 1 v i»i;11 i!,_ fm in// 
in ’.'it h tin- r-nimvss. s.» that i; w.k 
it an V s/i/lftc foot, I':;:- ! 
inadi' ti ■ snh'. t. i: rici stock* 
ic/t r r/i nt//I ‘‘Huff* con/jr/ss, 
/intent leather fncin/js. 
-ai tin- n(t/ier/r Inst, a 
oin A t- ! k a ,i.l ai i "i 11,_ j 
to 7. i>on‘ t I> iv > 'i <n 
II hr.M' takt* t hr piam •! l-< •; in t ii 1 
volt havr si.-i-r ; !:r.'c m»... 
----_----- 
wi: r \i;i;i \ n i i, ;.i\!• < * 
II ITII VW VY. 
SOI LK filial 
iia iun,\(; roN's 
K.\ 1,1, SI'I I, I IN 
Men's Fine Shoes, 
33 Main St.. Belfast, Me. 
No-. i.‘iuU*r 1. ! so n 
There 
is 
only 
_ 
! Shredded 
Codfish j 
NEW 
KnittingYarn 
OF Al.I. KIXI» 
( UFA!' AT 
I*. F. WELLS'. 
Belfast, Sept. 27. IS!>4.—• | 
STRICTLY 
For FAMILY Use. 
Invented in iSiobythe lute T)t \ 
Family Physician. Its e\tt >• m .li- 
me fit, excellence have satisti. 
nearly a cer.tury. It is marc 
different complaints and d. -.-a ■,< 
Johnson’s 
Anodyne 
Liniment 
It is used and recommended pv 
cians very where. It is tin ! >«- s t 
tile uri^ina l! i- unlike- t 
sujieri'.-r n> all others. It i <>t jn• 
meat i: is the Universal II.a-seh«- •! 
For Internal as much as External l_ .Jt 
It prevents and cures asthma h: 
coM-. coughs. « roup. catarrh i<>li< 
chills, dyspeptic pains, diphtlu 
hacking, hoarseness, headache hooping cough, influenza, neuralgia rheumatism 
sore lips, sore throat or lungs, la grippe, chest bowel pains and kidm v pa- 
the sovereign cure for bites, bums, bruises, -i ts" chaps, cracks chilblain-, lain ba 
side, mumps, ringworm, sting.-, scalds, straits, sprain*, soreness, stiffness and -v 
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle. 
If you can't get it send to us. Price 35 cents; six $'^.00. Sold by Druggists. Pampt 1 
I. 8. Johnson 6c Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole l’t"; 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
8ELFAST SAVINGS BANK, BELFAST, 
As it Existed on the 10th due of October, b!o4. 
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INSURANCE. 
Kiri' uni T.*ni:ul«* insurance .t .<I•:<• at 
iiinvnt 'M t r- ic \m-;1 U ■ < \vn •<>! an «•- MIV a nil 
A(M‘ldvnl m-uraure 1:1 a' ia\\ 1 <> ai api •r-\r. 1 y 
»*. ('i iri'r-l '■ 'ii. jt■!:i a■ -■ •. 1> 1 ■■ 
ly FUKl) ATW'MI' \V in tort1": t, M. 
NELSON! E and HAROLDSON 
1 erms crv Low. 
WM C. MARSHALL 
r.."l 1-!. >,•> I I V<4 III! 
IVE 
but 
M-LLINiS foo THE ONLY fk'N-ECT SUBSTITUTE FOR MOTHER'S MII.K. 
risin ‘'THf CARE AND FEEDING OF INFANTS." ui .<1*1 Free t" 
DOLiBER-COODALE CO BOSTON. MASS. 
I'm 
! N 1 H :• 1 ;l« i! 
a. •: -a> ,1 •!::.! 
: -• 'i„1 -.f •!-.«• 
a ia _'-i ami 
>.:a ::•{ :• I:\ ?e\\ Tie- na 
a ■:':i, ran !, < '".an- 
a• :. ..: -it.' i; ! ;. r; » 
\ ■■ Mi- Hi an-i .lit 
> a y .. t: a as 
"'-‘it W T 
ii_ > tn* 1 
a !•••-;!-■ i:ii> 1- » ti "ps 
t ■: uni tin- aal -ar- 
;i a •. ,,J 1 i,air.:> is- 
a is---iv ereyl. v aa.-sitat- 
I: a ■1 > Ii s I ,.st Unu- 
t \V. til.- Mine 
a !inn*i]-*-<i veals ihc-irriP-i are 
,, .ie tan iy >;• t Ilia M is* .j.i :i- 
i sic i-.'.-i 
li t hi- li.dids where 
■ •; :!iti ki:nii <•«i disea-a.-s cann<it 
-1' ‘IIMI 11 a : -: y i-\ .11: .m i mated 
a ! i wit mi \ : .1 s e ..{ Clf- 
I.a hi fa-" "s\\ «•<; > 
i?i~. ami ni"(i.. in ; t him <c 
oa h ; am 1 f ii a to a >, o df s.-emi 
■ Moorish .11■ \\ s 11 on; Ma >ru a. 
is j■ h■ 11t\ ■■! ooni ioi more: un- 
Ui'' islands. \hei e ai *■ a _•< •* >• 
•• v. idle .t i/eris t han black ones. 
■ i 'll here beim; not eat as 
•i r .i; -l >ii’ o \\ at oi !.!;••.. here. 
ii 'known, nearly two-tbirds < I ihe 
}oi!at ion or ‘ei>lor<-d 
no. i in st in In- broad and 
■ y which < 1 e u minis ua mei'i 
.a *1 lie watering place'" where 
ash--: and < mai tied two < lay s 
hi' water -asks and sailing 
! m»i';; 11n<'. now ji ay 
ri. ■•- distant. i o-da v. as tin is. 
•a net watei y uslies tort 1, in u at 
i! A yaiadilla and mi !«•> ■ li ... .a 
a p its sands smut-> .harked b T!m 
* < i d iiills that dm; ing uish this 
h<- o|il\ visible rhangr bo. my li.it 
are now minvated to th. it aim 
: ■> o i; n 11 h a i s i;. i; a 1 i:: i' n ■; 
or m-d about d ra rs ;n am — 
.-••■"si ■; | i; s 1 r i! i a a < u > •. \ s : < i. a 
1 o;, i. i i. A o I ■! .. .! >. I: 
.' o i-i (t iii\ rst iy a; t he 
■ ad in :rd a! o !U:i_ as mSnri li 
1 b too. ■ > tided at Aynudilla with 
ii a soldi, is and a as l.ospiiabb. 
I ali oji.rav] s j,,, j. |, 
.1 ryohlaia-i ani! buy jaiyyrt iu 
i.a sral.ai hi- oWll do< >111 
"I h is t ri i<". A. n v. as rha ined 
trai-.- shores. as t!.» yjr.it Ad- 
iM-.-n In lore tain, and all snbse- 
eh is must ln : and no d< aibl {he 
unsaid, and the fact that coppm, 
A.i, ro;d. salt. etc., alnjund in the 
add«-d to its attractiveness. At 
o> in* drtrriniiied to make his resi- 
ii'-ir, Hastening hack to SarAo 
myo he soon returned with an arma- 
arid established the city oi' ('aparra, 
the bay, southwcsi trom the pres- 
>j>ital, and then proceeded to dis- 
’r t hr Aondei ing natives among bis 
1 <>1 lowers, for slaves, in part me 
’ors. as had hern tin* eustom in 
Domingo, lint the 7U0.0UU Indiaiis. 
were as proud as gentle and hud 
been subjected to any restraint, 
iall\ revolted when they realized 
wl at v. t> "ii. ki him n-:mv of the 
S}> iia 1 •.i> ami he :m n : ws aini">; 
e\S .mna'ed i a lie i’m < | w.i; < "lit e.-t. 
■ < ! i. a me.: *"i‘ 
! h ir:. i iml ••r.ival- 
•• -• ••it* 11 > .mi. 'limit»1 
■ 11 M •' e 1 < sa llle 
eei.i m y. < er ai nly n !’< »m tlioiic li 
1 li- el.; : li-ia-1 W !e new- lieuleeled 
•. •'i v.■ i■ si(• i' •1: 11:*i i.*is s< uls while 
1;i\ e; line lh«-ir b •< ■ ami property to 
1 "A -* -. 11:1 hr. ■ i-e 111"-! bill- 
> ii ■ ! I:• 1 > : •• ._a:.i._ those 
wh • : e! -h w n »!i : h m; hui kind- 
le---. '1 tame i: iei". it ms bio. -d- 
1 ! ; llei id", which 
" as : ■ ■ t the 111 -1 i a :; s, snnhunm 
in.-.n men. ■men and children at the 
'i ma.-ter am: t« aiiiiu them 
is > .1 \ i\ ed Heal ! v lelll' Ceil- 
t lie-. de millions ot' harmless human 
hei:- h.i < ■•eeii ;'oru'ott.en. ‘1 he services 
... oils I .rule moi e so hiulily alued 
e •: s "i lie dli CNN tile nay "1 
a r**ss- h"\N m:an wiiiel. of eonrsc went 
into ins ma.-tm pockit. A ft cl several 
> ♦.•;«: s a >aei : emiisli wm k liere/illo at 
last met .his .'eatli -■•untimely,*' because 
'"•> i deft.u ed from a poisoned arrow 
in he minds ■: a < an h whom he was 
51 ■ sidnu. u bile h"r ii wei e swimminu a 
s; learn. 
si• ’y uiiex pluiia-d reason < aparra, 
n-m kii -v\ i1 i> 1‘. t." Yi.‘j.i, m )]«! 1 *■ >u,‘‘ 
t> aha!ni• -a.-ii alter a litth- time: and in 
I ‘, a 1 Id 1 iu- sail!" 1 i, It ri::.u a- 
x.i;,, \eilow. 11 r]»i« our lone white. A d 
have iron hai" -hie;-, sh inns and : d- 
A- i (■! i> ; >n -.i a hilly -•> a 
< himney in ad i’ n-» Ui"« and hardly a 
:ia-> w.i.a.w T only np-ii sjiao- in 
the "U\ i> :)i. hi ai }t;iiade y round railed 
■ la Mai 1 <.•. I hr e>' ••ine "iosrly Imilt 
p. The Marina ! a- wide eriitial walk 
hned iirhes, and is adorned with 
slat wrs mo a ! "Wr; yarden. while rows 
"1 | -dm Old 1 eppm trees partially hide 
tin yi m a a: A. wit 11 their antique sentry 
boxes ] ':r< am a* intervals. The fort- 
ress at '.:n- sr;iw,ii.; fin alii-Mla .Morr**. 
is rry like 11 ir t• i" ! the '.one name at 
Havana. Wilkin •*- w i *«iwn 
by itself, with .ay :> -no l.ar- 
rarks. towei in.--- 1. « quipped 
with a lie lr nt yUlls. atm tii .uesubter- 
aiiean dninyr*-ns aia. : ; issayew ays 
and "tla mysteiirs wl.-.-h i-itayners are 
!l"1 pel mittrd to e\pi« U-. ! 1 rsr lUStY 
e an non have dour ai sr;vice in time 
hmy }>ast and 1 ■,id; ,i ;},. .,id < astillo 
dei Moian histoiie. 1'ht-y rdil not pre- 
vent the apitai irm- beiny saeknl by 
Id ike in b'a-.*>; uni again > 1 y l111ve y< ai s 
hit*-! by tie Karl of (Juinberlin: but in 
wlicn ikduwin iJ< inl i.• k attempted 
the same thing, t.he\ *.\ ipi-o him out ol ex- 
i■ tc111 « t"gctiu w an nn.st of hi> men. 
in bo> tiii-1 •»\elo11s Kngdsh made a mule 
:issau11 i.p>>n tin strong In‘'.h, bur \\a ■ dis- 
:is' i1 ,!i-l repulst-d: and a hundred \ oars 
httei < 1 7'>7 \ b. ci Mini ha,: to ivi ire dis- 
unin t > i; aft*-! a till ee da\ s' si eg* 
;i'- > 1 *' hM 1 ■ *nt ai nod a : in* oat h e- 
"* d. a < •- n. o; mu s ,..i :m ami a l'a!;n ol 
"• :*t< "j., .us,-, ami the usual 
•'I'd lean m m hhn and s!n*p<: but: 
'■ •> **>:t Ihon. a, u .u n ) w 1 deli 
": i- I’ «:i- 1 'ou ; i■ iiinisolf in 
i'V'w oim ':' '• upi>■ <i d ulim his iong term 
as nisi <. -. nor the island. '1 he 
! oastie. which stands about midway be- 
: t w o«• tn.e M o in L'Ut and tin* picsent 
j 1 M.vei Iiuiem I’ahu o. is now onupod by 
lIio >paiii> 11 l. >\ ;il engineers, mil is pro- 
tected b\ a eellluaied wall of very ancient, 
aspect, and backed by a garden full of 
tropical trees and plants. A double row 
ol splendid cocoa palms in from makes it 
very conspicuous, for there are few trees 
in San Juan except these and in the 
I Marina. From its seaward windows the 
view of tlie bay and harbor is most en- 
j trancing. Immediately below is the great 
j gia\ wall of the line of defense, with its 
massive battlements, ipiaint cannon, and 
1 sentiy- turiet.s hanging precariously over 
the waves: beyond, the sparkling water of 
the bay. the palm-fringed coast of the 
mainland; the banks and rows of green 
bills, growing darker and mist ier until im- 
merged in the clouds that crown maguili- 
cent Yunque, the Indian name of the lofti- 
est mountain. In Leon's time the space 
between his castle ami the fort was doubt- 
less open, and sittinu aloft on his own 
walls he eoald sweep the surrounding sea 
to the hoL/on's line. After the Indians 
were mostly killed off and tin*, remnant 
subjected to his will, thanks as much to 
the tenible Berczillo as to the prowess of 
Spanish loss-bowmen, the ( ompiistador 
sat here, sighing for more worlds to con- 
quor. and planned the voyage that result- 
ed in the discovery of Florida and the 
upper Bahamas. Looking out upon the 
northern ocean, stretching awa\ to un- 
known regions, and speculating upon 
wonders that might lie beyond Ins vision, 
lie brooded over the story told him by his 
Indian servants of mysterious islands in 
the far Lueayan chain, one of which held 
deep m its forests the Fountain of Eternal 
Youth: and as by this time the lu-vdav of 
his own youth was past and his hair be- 
ginning to whiten, he was doubly anxious 
to find an unfailing elixir, t’or wliieh 
most of us would navel far and wide. m> 
in 1 d 1J lie s.uiec >»u: .n the ba\ of Amia- 
di hi .ii! d iway to th«• northward. hound 
lor 1 >ii;;i11i.'' he iahh <1 island on *a hi h 
was to he found the w u.d,i nil Kuuitain 
io oiding o’ the Indians who \\eia thus 
| H-paymu treaeheiv Mr irea. limy. We 
know h"w ]io luised the lkihain.is ami 
landed <ui -iinnahand (or >alvador.) 11 
n si hind sighted hy < 'olumhus on his iirst 
•o>>age. just _m ) years before: and; the nee, 
s-dl !,. adeo inward th• \•.et h Mar. ; .••on 
>:_hted on st, Funked u itli ilpw ers hang- 
ing 11oii! iall tiers, wliieh lie named 
FI" ida. lie did not promounee it in 
the Finnish fashion, however, but as i1 
speiied Flow trad-all: and he always 
: hour hr ii an island even alter the King 
of ,’sjiain had made him its Adelantud". 
He did not tarry long in the “land *>1 
llowtus." but under the guidaiire of an 
< 1.1 woman, whom he captured on one of 
the keys, searched the outlying islands up 
and down, for the IJimini of ids dreams; 
and finding it not, returned disheartened 
to Puerto Kieo. He had hardly rea<died 
the ( asa Klanco lie fore one of liis oiiieeis. 
in a ship left behind to continue the 
seal' ll, brought him good tidings that, the 
fountain had at last been discovered; a 
iie, of course, but it is said that often a 
falsehood, well told, is as good as the 
truth. At any ate, on the si length of 
this one Ponce de Peon was eie\uted to 
the exalted rank of Adelantado of Idmiui 
and Florida, and rested content in 
Puerto Kieo. meaning to drink of the 
magi. wate. lactor* age owi :• -ok him. 
Meanwhile. migiussed in the uffaiis of 
Pne K;v. lie almost lorgot 'nis new 
d -mam. unr! 'die goat diseoveiies ..f 
< oi u-/ iMexico electi i lied the world 
ami s: used im-w liis soil it. of advent ;ie. 
I u : be at led lilt t w skips and made 
a 1:1' 1 iei v--\ to die north, intending to 
!... -e- ■. tin Fioi i .... um when 
II main.- 1 »enc.ii is i. >u, w k \ 11i.eguu 
1 urhll;_ e i- 'lies hi for* tin- Hew ; -} 
: 11• 1 e -a as ready '«» rec.-t. : l.ein, 1 l.a e 
if Ham able to iiim orer. Tin monu- 
ment is not yet "inpleted. and after b<>' 
years above gioumi. the remains of one of 
the i»ravest of the ( onquerers, the sub* 
i'ou oi 1’ueit" Kieo and ke dis.ovcroi j Florida, still lie unburied. Any day i 
nm may see the lead ease that contains 
them, in a corne: ot a chapel attached to 
the eliureh. The casket is about three 
feet square, bound with ribbons, sealed 
with the municipal seal. Sic transit gloria 
mundi! < hi the monument tlie.se words 
are inscribed: “This narrow grave con- 
tains the remains of a man who was a 
lion by name, and much more by liis 
deeds." Father ambiguous, and not quite 
triu ; hut it is to he hoped that Police’s 
spook appreciates the intended compli- 
ment. The quaint old church of St. 
Homiuica, one of the earliest built in 
Kieo. is full of curious decorations and 
rust\ relics oi bygone centimes, and looks 
exactly the place for prowling spooks. 
The official society of San Juan is head- 
ed by His Kxcellency. the ( aptain Gen- 
eral, appointed by tin Spanish erown to 
govern the island, and ids assistants, the 
Junta of military oftieers, who are also 
i crown appointees. The Capiain General 
is president of the royal Audencia. or As- 
sembly. the members of the Cortes are 
drawn from the seven colonies into which 
'he island is divbh*d on,- representative 
foi so many humlred inhahitants. There 
an A.. 'i*; legiilai troops garrisoned in the 
Mo; ro. besides a reserve militia: and .1 
man-of-war of the ro\al navy, whii h pre- 
| tend-. 1o nioteet lee Spanish ]-ess*,>sini;s 
b\ eoii>tant!\ cruising lhe ('arihb.-an sea. 
mak'-s regular visits to Puerto hi 1. San 
J uan !::'s a well established hanking i.u- 
s' ii in hm, with hraiedn 1 in "Ugh. '(it lhe 
i-laiid: and in hv'.'o chariei \\n> granted 
|o> atmihei bank. v. ith exehisi vt privilege 
Ol a li.'te- issue. 1!:e 01 iginal capital to b. 
I ..'.'to.on; 1 pe.-os. Tnele are -A" mil- of 
teli gi'.lpb in operation between the sev- 
eral cities of the island, ami a deep s.-a 
cable connects it with Kuropc, the Cnited 
states and the other Antilles. An almost 
! complete line of railway traverses the 
1 whole island along the coast, stringing all 
the important towns together line the 
heads on a rosarv, and sending out short 
j lines into the hills to bring sugar and cof- 
; fee from different plantations* down to the 
; port. The railroad system of Puerto Pico 
j includes live lines, with twelve sections. 
I which when fully connected will be Aid 
miles in length; not a bad showing for a 
I little country only do miles long by Ad 
; wide. 
When the gates fronting the sea are 
closed, the only way to get out ot San 
; Juan liautista into the country, or to get 
| into the Capital from any part of the is- 
and, is through an arched entrance in 
A Gentle Corrective 
is what you need when your 
li'tr becomes inactive. It's 
•a it you get when you take 
: Pierce's Plea-ant I’t IP ts : 
:.'.u y're free from tin vi< a to o 
a*". 1 ii'-' pnpillli t h .it 
ere with tin- >: din try 
y. The best medical 
uithorities agree that 
::t cguhuinp the bowels 
mild methods ate pief- 
i.T-ablc. h'or every de- 
innpcment of th. liver, 
stomach ami 1 uvels, | 
th. -v tray. -upnr .ated 
pills are m- i-i re/.; 
They po ah. m their | 
work in an easy and 
natural waw ami their 1 
pood lasts. Once used* 
they are always in lii- 
vor. Beinp compo-ed 
of the h.'icest. eoncen- j 
trail <1 vegetable ex- | 
tre t-, they cost much | 
u’nn than other pills | 
found in tin- mruket, i 
vet from forty to forty- ! 
four are put up in each ! 
-•.deil pia-s via1, .is j 
Bold throuc>. drueo"1-, at tin iuica tin- 
ch-. .:i w !• pill- 
■■ riv nit l’l ilv cun *ick 
and luli us h< id e, di/.dn ss, live- 1 
lTvj N..;.w w .M< »>., Norway,Me. 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
If fat’s T '■•■n-'Vt y. h v. '••t’ V' ; >d on 
the *• ..a lealers. 
Convincing Proof! 
SHE HAS USED IT. 
A lady well known throughout Maine 
gives testimony: 
DOES WHAT iT CLAIMS. 
f •--::!>• v. :■ I ■ >’■’</ 0I *• Hrown’S 
Ti•' :>• d m ■. i\ 0 t..• —t <-<>rdiui ivn>m- 
nwndatinn A• v ,• .« :t, a.vording 
t” O' 1* SiS. It .1 '.s’! -anis sai-lv and 
sorrly. ]■;. \ 
2s•. rw ay. M.. !' rsO; -t 'burch. 
NEW 
GOODS, 
MILLINERY 
A Nl. 
FANCY. 
MSS SOUTHWOBTH 
Has just returned from Boston 
with her usual full stock o:'— 
MILLINERY 
MISS FRENCH 
Has also a fine 
Huh of- 
FANCY GOODS 
— -A N D- 
'■STAPLES. 
CALL AND SEt FOR YOURSELVES. 
MISS A. F. SOUTH WORTH, 
MISS R. A FRENCH. 
Journal Building, Church Street. 
il, !;hi-*, < '■ -4. 1S«U. V>» 
The 
Largest 
Fur Store 
In Boston. 
Edw. Kakas & Sons, 
I62 Tremont Street, 
We invite comparison of QUALITY and 
PRICE. Sh-44 
ILLlSTKATKlt t ATALOUl'E FREE. 
the lower wall, by the only street that 
1‘oinnnmi' iin s with the outer world. This 
is the beginning of that magnificent high- 
way. the < amin<> Ileal (royal road), which 
lea.Is to Ponce, on the other side of the; 
island. The load runs iirst through green ; 
pastures, then dips toward the shore of 
the hay. where it is bordered by tall cocoa 
palms that increase in height as the dis- 
tance lengthens from the town. Here 
and there are little villages, full of shops 
and drinking booths, to which the peo- 
ple of San Juan come to pass the after- 
noon, especially on Sunday. .Beyond is a 
broad waste of pasture laud: and then the 
outer fort of the peninsula-like island 
which holds the capital is reached.and you 
cross the bridge over the mangrove-bor- 
dered stream which separates it from the 
mainland. In the far distance you see a 
misty mountain, I.mou feet high, encircled 
by hundir !> upon hundreds of round hills 
and hillocks, forming a panorama of un- 
speakable loveliness. As the hills ap- 
proach the >hore they glow smaller and 
sm.lib i. all gleaming like polished emer- 
alds in the "im, but decked with shadows 
from ev.ry passing cloud. A village 
shows lu re and there in a deep green val- 
ley. coca palms stand in long golden 
lank." ai mg the shore, and the very spi rP 
of peace ."ft ins brooding over tie* "nun-. 
As you go along the mangrove s\\ .mips of 
the diverging liver, the breaking of an 
overhanging blanch is accompanied by 
the crackling of shells, as the oysters 
bilging to ;hcir roots hastily ••shut up 
simp" at the iirst sign of disturbance 
When the tide ivi-rdes smile of these curi- 
ous tree-oyesus are left high and dry. 
The sight of hem. hanging with gaping 
mouths, renuml." yon of < dumbos' sur- 
prise when he liiM saw oysters mowing 
■ ni 1 ret s. II istory tells its hat he enieni 
hered having read in 1’liny that 'pearls 
are generated from drops of dew width 
fall into the mouths of oyesters:" and so. 
seeing oysters hy the thousands clinging 
to mangroves with their mouths wide 
open—as he supposed to receive the dew 
which would afterwards he transformed 
into gems he set his men to pearl hunt- 
ing: but of course without success. 
Fanmk B. W .via>, 
Bure M*u«l is absolutely necessary i!1 or- 
der to enjoy perfect health. Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla purities the blood and strengthens 
the system. 
Easterly. I suppose the cyclones you 
have out ha-re often lift everything right off 
of a farm. Westerly. “Er- yes; every- 
thing except the mortgage." 
One of our customers writes, "I never 
risk taking a ough cure recommended i»y 
my friends. I have alway s found y ours an 
immediate relief and after a lew doses a 
positive cure. Why then should I take any- 
thing hut' Adamson's Itotair.e l.’oitgh Bal- 
sam." 
Mrs. K wort »• rest. Why d-> y -u h s-» 
Mr. ‘Mat' •• Av- y on not p rased w;th 
no That S: •..lam. I I grb V» See to sre it; 
Krre Fills. 
>• d y.. : !! E. Bm b .v <’ ... 
; ;. s. 1 sc,. H ,. ;; a. u; 
ill !*' I't’C. 
(' ti. I, ?!-■• ...I >. d 1 r.i.g>‘ g. 
1 h ,s ;.s w ■ i, as a -p\ of Hulde 
lit a 1 li aim lious.-ho d Instt-a tor. Free. A 1 
a which is guaranteed to tio you good ami 
cos' y o;i A A liaWrs V t'o.'s iM'itg 
store. 
A <he! until d< piity. m taunting the minis- 
t ry sam. tiie ot i ■er day "l p> li T he m; n ste- 
rn; bench* s we hear nothing-- .otliing but 
proiound Siiela-e." 
Y< u make no mistake w.u a you buy pul- 
ton's sAliS.A t’Alill.l.A A NT > NF.IUK ToNIt alid 
1>A 1. < *N s KA.MU.Y 1’ILl.S. E \ I'V bod y S.tV S So, 
and "what everybody says'must be true.' 
T. mine, "haw, teacher wants us to tell 
the difierem-e between speak and 'talk.'" 
Mr. Figg. "Em iemme see. (inn-rally 
when I get into an lrgumnit with \oi:r 
mother she is out-spoken and 1 am .. il- 
ia Iked. 
tin chit ns Arnica salve. 
Thk I*km Sai.\ r. in the world for Cuts. 
Bruises. Sores, I'leeis. Salt Bllelim, Tevei 
Soles. Tetters. Chapped 71 amis, Cliilblains, 
Corns, and a 1! Skin Id iu pt ions, and positive- 
ly iurs 1MI. s, or no pa\ required. It :s 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaetion or 
money refunded I’m e •_'.*> rents pel* l>ox. 
l-'or sale by A. A 71- wa s \ Co. 
•• Vas," said Mr. Jason. "I allow that wo- 
men air the sentimental sex. and all that 
sort of thing, hut I’ve always noticed that 
who a roiipie git engaged it s the woman 
that first tlunks of tigerin’ out hew they air 
to live n his salary 
'Chen Baby was sift:, we gave her 'astoria. 
\Yh. n she was a Child, she cried Cast- ria. 
When she became Mis;-, she clang t- astoria 
When she had Children, she gave theta Castoria 
Thunder!" ex- h.u rd Tile Dout. w ei. 
liis w :ie need i n. that I here w as a bar- 
rel ol ib ui tie- >‘dew.dk : hat im w m'u 
have to get ;;j> stairs, “why didn’t tic- wo- 
man know eiiotigli to ordci "ed mis! ig 
The imctor* Kiitiarse it. 
ty N V I’.Mni ui S« 
oitaiit d > ol C dill *;v 
h 11 b ■ e 11 presented 1 
til tt they reoogn /. d 
adapted to a hue-- 
i, 111 s .-wry when- !' > e o 111. i, m 1 this eXeellt lit 
metli. ine. •••tils to t!.» ir 'ad v patients. 
Sold b\ A. A. lb M ( 
Buka mutism Ciki.u in a Day --“Mystic 
Cure" for Bhciimat ism ami N< ura’igia, radi- 
ally cures nt 1 to d days. Its action upon 
the system is re arkahle ami mysterious. It 
removes at once the cause ami the disease 
immediately disappears. The lirst d--se 
greatly henetits. 7-~> ets. Sold b\ A. A. 
Howes & Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
“There’s a honnet, said the editor's w ife, 
"that is a perfect poem." “Yes." he replied, 
absent-mindedly, but. we never pay for 
; poetry." 
Keilet Iii six Hours. 
! Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the “Ni-.w (Ikkat 
j South Amkku.'AX Kihnky dniK." This new 
1 remedy is a great surprise mi account of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, back, and e\ery part ol 
the urinary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of w ater and pain in pas- 
sing it almost immediately. If you want 
i quirk relief and cure this is your remedy, 
j Sold by A. A. Howes *!<: Co., Druggists, Bel- 
1 fast. 
Iverinei 
Washing Powder \ 
Carries 'Joy into 
I:verv Home, 
Cake of Choree Oli\e Oil 
Soap in Pvery Package. 
THE J. EE WILLIAMS CO. 
Glastonbury, Conn. 
For 5 0 Years tb^ n}ai^r5 of 
YAtNKEF SHA'PI/SG SOAP 
Send 2c. stamp f>r per Premium Catal 'ee*1 
-■NEW FALL STYLES*- 
NEW TARIFF PRICES 
Cur fall stock is on the counter--. \Ye re Ye 
baryains in NEW GOODS, cut in the !..y\i. 
T JET IB WAY 
^1 1 ‘u ^ *.1111 t lie Kite si iii I v'ss i nan I v i S'Y kl> v'.; •j J 
down to. 
Protect Your Health. 
The Luzerne “Shield” Underwear 
is the only kind made that affords absolute protean 
lor the lunys and kidneys. You should wear n. 
OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, BUSINESS ANO WORKING SUITS 
BOYS ANO CHILDREN’S SUITS. MEN’S DRESS, BUSI- 
NtSS AND WORKING PANTS, WHITE AND FANCY 
SHIRTS, TIES, SUSPENDERS, CUFFS, COI.LARS- 
The famous Campton Pants. 
THE NEW STYLE, DOUBLE BREASTED MACKINTOSH 
RUBBER COATS, OVERALLS, PANT STRETCHERS, 
ALL KINDS OF UNDERWEAR ANO HOSIERY, EX- 
TRA SIZES IN SHIRTS AND PANTS. 
THE SELF-CONFORMING GUYER HAT. 
Staples & Cottrell, 
XQ Main Belfast, ivio. 
,73? 
ijru'&s*!* “Ts rsi tsl or1 it * 
A FANCY ROCKER 
| ■» S1.35. 
This is no sham aifair 
but a large, nicely made 
Rocker.well finished.ane 
for solid com tort it takes 
the lead. It is just witat 
you want. 
We are always offering bargains at 
SPENCER & WILSON’S, 
4*7 Main Sit;., Belfast, 
Fall 
I FOOTWEAR 
EM;- Uw Prim: 
!•«»i: I 
BOOTS, 
| SHOES & 
RUBBERS ; 
For Fall Wear 
| AT 5 
W.T. COLBURN'S, 
McCLINTCCK BIOCK. 
* High Street, lie!lost, l 
For Rent Cheap. 
A small tenement «•! three rcnms. 
4111 W'M. C. MARSHALL, Belfast. 
A Pointer! 
FALL PERFUMES 
" II IT Y{ \ -\ i t » 
\. V 
,'tO ( /!/« inn, 
ATT PICA N Ki SEN, 
BE; LF 1SL Bt UQUt 
EDITE A. 
; i ev. i s (i i t a; v 
MARIE ST HART 
OLIVET A, 
SWEE1 PEA BLOSSOMS 
WHITE hi Y ALIN 1 H 
VIOLET DE PARME. 
JACQUt MIN ) i ROSE. 
HI ST I A HI-: MU'It SAI 1 v 
Cucumber art! Almond Cream Soap, for 
complexion, 25 Cents. 
Lily Cream Soap, 10 Cents. 
Flaxseed Soap, 15 Cents. 
Rosewater and Glycerine Soap, 15 Cents. 
Nursery Soap, 15 Cents. 
Big L:ne of New Toilet Articles for the 
Bath, Powders, &u. 
WM. 0. POOR & EON. 
licpiilMUT.it Journal. 
HEl.l AST, THUiSPAY. >\ K M ItPlJ S. 1 S'. *4 
nv.ljmikp r kv TiinsnAt jii'Hmm; iiv thk 
Krpublican Journal Pub. Go, 
. HAU1 o A riusm RY I ...MPrpP';,, 
I In People’* \ erdiet. 
1 In i mpoitatiee ot Tuesday's elections 
:u. handy be overestimated. It is not 
'pa ■; am as to u liieh political party 
>* aii : hut as to the continuance ol 
'■ar national prosperity, to which Hemo- 
r:ate ascendancy has dealt so deadly a 
hn»w. l’»"th 1‘resident I leveland and Con- 
J-res>:>:ali W ilsi.ni have described the pics- 
11 temocratic tariff as merely **n v«n- 
uround from w liieh to wai'e further 
:,’ta.-ks upon the protective system, and 
f "■'} ..ave pledged themselves to emitinue 
•" s•1 •'' 1 the camp ol monopoly* the me* 
:i that ( oiiiiress re-assembles. “Shel- 
iur the cam]* of monopoly,* in Demo- 
et phraseology. means elosino- the 
v.*;kshops and faet*ui*.s -in brief, to 
*’• V. ar upon the industrial and atfri- 
■ t'. d pursuits that are the lied roe k of 
t mry's wealth and welfare. It is, 
all-i m port ant tliat the power to 
1 1 
— t tithei l.sastei- upon us should he 
l• -tii Hie incompetent and unpa 
p i’ ty now m emtio; of the (h»v- 
'i :s in h. dom by a liepub- 
> ;nt u- I! use ; L’epre.-en- 
1 HI ires* Hi ( 0)1 •_ ess holds 
h 1 hu; it it re- assem- 
V. i. ,_;•••> m 1)« eel.1: *t r v. il h a 
in Hi ::si it. ami a lh- 
: in i.ex* House as- 
!! M ■. ■: «-ii ban 1*. and tie n 
i-e 
1 ret urn and h; -iin-ss n 
t- 
■> ■« the return 
: ! ; H -’H hi !*!«•,’,hi m. a ml i 
!: .!" •; 'luriii" 1 .. e ! tilli-1 
! " Jl '! 
■1 : 1: I’-U" ! 
: : 1 i?:l: d.,y .* 1 idjit. 1 
.i[ ii v M" ira h ! 
vv; ■•?] 11• i<: •, i> rj 
1 i- M- I. T;:r I! 
1 
■ ! i111 oj 1 1' > 111; I, :ii tat 
1 ■■ I ><- 1 t: im: 'i:: 1 •; I-..nil! Hu rk 
n 1 ..ml ti:. 1 Jet no- j 
11 n.-’-'•> <»: ell- i 
i'' ;: 1 ) "ere {‘laced in j 
'*• 1 -U:-: si ; lie w ai niii j..- w, n- un- ] 
1 1 riiry 11; iiiij-i d. Lint ! 
"Hi entire loses in ail ; 
> •'* * h-Yi m i \\ as \\ >e 
> V’l '1. h " >ked ;; nie] el y ] 1 ojn a 
’■ an" talhhL' n-t .n> ; 
1 '■ ,1;' I 
■ M a. M oo ...I- M> vii*oi*- •i‘a-10 \ j. roles ted. 
'1 -: < t u se tl.in->. The 
: i""1 at. the ]•■.•!!> the in- 
'-n*.! to i finveives. Tile 
•a 1' ■;_:.iitjsi those who ! 
1 nip: \ n.eiit and sought 
;!" lev'H oi the ]tatljH.'l’ 
‘,a M 'll hands and mil! J 
1 " :' 11 ■" " 'i ■ _>-ti.• r ayaiust the ! 
•■•■i.v has stiiiek at 'loth employ- ! 
’•'! >‘ d. Tammany the must. 
'lli! "" :«'1U curmjit organization ever | 
KIi‘ Vl; "' >>iet it* tirst serious defeat | 
:■■ •• nlirow ot tin* Tweed ring. 
1 1 1 u 'deli owned the legislature 
l* 11 1 iary of New York, which 
•' da'c. the Democratic party, and 
‘a1 !”> years i:as nded and robbed 
A:D ‘i:i! k*t or hindenmee, has at last met 
•' 1 *'■ !> Hi.- Itepiddican tidal wave of 
i. and h* -nest men and women j 
■ will tvjoiee. Dut tlie returns I 
1 1 -lumns tell the glad story and 
.'he', an- unnecessary. The defeat i 
1 1 ■ Wilson, who went to Kng- j 
: 1 J*'-cive the homage of those he! 
hy the saejilire of i i> wn 
■ 111<*f;,shows 1 hat the hies ot Amen- I 
;i bm n in West Vi rgiida m- ; 
■ t he deal h ot t he ( zar'ofKus- 
1 -'i vi e. -io nised ;>i' Fui <\ r. and 
! e11 !.ii \\ •; Idi- \ h- la te ; 
'•’ ••• »*•••-». oi pen- I-. and i imanity 
1 
? !l '• ai kite than i;, earlier j 
< •" ■ > l.'-ud m 'I'inies says; “it is j 
I. St title to tlir gratitude of j 
1 1 mankind tkat he st r<»ve to 
!':' l1'"-"1 He lias passe d aw ay with 
e.-- !oi!>nes.s that lie so used his great 
posiii'.n as t-* save the human race the 
lulu; -M ouige of a great war. Whether 
kis ■ •!i«• v toward his own subjects was as 
oeia-tirial as bis iorcign policy we need 
m on ih moment inquired* It is hoped, 
and believrd, tied his paeiiie views will be 
shared by hissuce cssoi. 
Om* of the si"ns of the times is a recent 
election in Victoria, Australia. The con- 
test was a three-sided one, participated in 
by the advocates of hi<i'h protection, mod- 
erate protection and free trade, respective- 
ly. and the latest reports show the return 
of >ixty-(ive hiyh protectionists, twenty- 
nine moderate protectionists and fourteen 
free trailers. This is a remarkable show- 
in" lot a colony of free-trade Enukind. 
header" of magazines, and even of the 
daily newspapers, are likely to become 
surfeited with Napoleonic literature. Give 
us a rest—take a nap! 
The Maine Fanner lias entered upon its 
bjd volume, and in noting the fact the 
editor said: 
The Maine Farmer has never for a mo- 
ment allow ed itself to enter into entang- 
ling alliances w ith gift enterprises or oou- 
l pon schemes, but has depended for public 
tavor and patronage solely upon its own 
merits. And in carrying out this plan 
neither its subscribers or publishers have 
! been disappointed. The public appreciate 
merit, and are ever ready to respond to 
any reasonable appeal. ^sensationalism 
j may flourish for a season, but stability and merit will win in the long run. The 
I rocket will illuminate the sky for a niin- 
ute, but the steady blaze is what men 
| turn to for comfort and life, 
i Th< Journal has pursued a like policy, 
j it is wholly a home production and puts 
full value into its columns, believing that 
in that wax it best subserves the interests 
of its constituency. 
The Maine Democrats are still exercised 
over the late election; and the need of the 
l’lum Trust for an “organ" is demonstra- 
ted daily. For example, Charles E. Allen 
contributes to the Itoekland Opinion some 
“Notes on the Maine Election," in which 
he says: 
It is absurd to assign as a reason the 
| xvay the offices were managed. To he sure, 
the managers of the party formed a Plum 
Trust, and then treated their rank and file 
as prison convicts arc treated. But the 
I thousands of Democrats win* stayed away 
11<nil the polls did not care a cabbage who 
g"t ihe offices. They have distrusted their 
i leaders for years. This year they distrust- 
! ed them still more, that is all. With a 
; leal Democratic party, advocating some- 
! thing. and xvcll-led. Maine would go Dcmo- 
crat ie any \ eai. 
Am. now Boston's Tan many Hall Is 
nndctgoing a ventilation. Five members 
“• tin- B .io of Ah'* mien arc shown to 
cave ip. otiici bii>incs> except politics, 
ami to mnki it profitable in vaihms ways. 
b " !' F • I'l'L 1 la j. says : (. ». >d 'Jam 
cuow.Ier is piobabiy the form ot noiirish- 
i nn-nl w nick <juic ami ndi\ ■•omes 
! t" be rc ■■ r. 11 i n oi refreshm- m ot the 
I brain ot naii," Ail '.ail, Kdxvani F'crelt! 
Let t im > uii AU'clu'i1 in 
Ax ?•• !:.r sFu a tl-, ato-nd.tiw. at: t he 
■a .t Tl.. N. rth I >1, 
did. !..• a -i<-s of the N m-11 ;:u ism. 
A am w a- Vmy sn aid IF v. IF T. i la 
! ’• s. I! 
n ,i_ m i• fi-.;; > m 
•" II* iv, tied g. ! 
!*row ,1 » m, ", ai Final be w:. I:• 
0 !M :•< ""1 ; t T 1U the K. ■ a 
" •' 1 lliSTii in, at N... a f, a\\ ;<v | 
’li'• v. a.- .mil, am; r.i I, ■.;r w. ,m a eom- 
F ‘i Tne A V \ J < ,| 
1 ;.-m a --■m jo :t., p, f-m R. ea > n- 
dilutes, am. of t i; who h-m* t F.,- , 
1 ‘:I ai; F. It i. II 1J ha\ re',, -, F < 
J 1 F" r s V ■ >. miid be interest -d :n j 
a‘* ! t.j mam- ivFivai. Wh< ivv,-; 
>• a da e I, t'ai- e la. man, 
tl <• * •: •!' 111 i t a:, ! aim \ h.-'m ! 
i ii- An T; Maine w, m- -a.d. j.*, doing 
>a;,‘ faant.-, but i11 inij>:*. ssmg upon 
H 1 bum. oi Fa- using gene: at a tj;lrr 
imm now I", -us {•award with pride 1. a < a- j 
F •••■' srd -a a: F ra !;Pigs. lav el, tla- 
e > n 11111 •!’, *. ag<-n, i ♦ s, in eei ,, idng t !,«•-. r sta- | 
business men, a,-]; «*f tbeii ••gents re/.,, ling J 
F* nxe. ! I.e speaker wifi: an 
.urill-ST :r| ’I !,| ,!„■ y, !,-r ,, -1,1 t„ | 
::,l>ta n < t .rely fr.uu t h. -is,* m jup.xi; :ng 
Mi'. J!.„ :■ n, :• i I:,v. ii. i.. 
<’ 1 ■■ Iff ", ... by stating that ; 
In- ami 11: a--- •: ite w, ;>■ ;.,u 1.. :«• in the in- i 
1 v"‘ st : ail> 1 '■ jti,i ai instil ut.e or any par- 
t!l 11 r A U‘"!a•!is'i a dis-ase ami j 
'"Fi F-a. bed by Imil'vii, -s Tin- mum as j 
"ib- v dn-t ts«• -. There aiv a mtnd*er of .•iires, ! 
ami so tar as the speakers knew ali are r<- j 
;,h *■ ami toe\ b;<; them all (io<i-speed. Hut j 
as their xperieime lias In en with the Ke.dey j 
rare they om speak positively as regards 
that. Bath has sent over 10b nmn to North 
Conway, with the best of results. Mr. Wood 
stated the a.-*- of Hon. 1‘ayson Tueker, as 
he s. in. with the full consent of that gentle- 
man. Mr. Tueker, when he found that his 
health and business capacity were being undermined by the use of ‘strong drink] 
went To Dwight, III., and took the cure of 
Dr. Re- ;<•> the originator of tin-cure. His 
cure was radical and complete. In this coun- 
try '.Aoilil) int-ii have taken the Ke.dey cure, 
a,01)0 (,f whom are from the city of Chicago 
and over 200 from among the employes 7)f 
Armour & Co., sent at the firm’s expense. 
Mr. Wood is greatly interested in the work 
of the institutes and is distributing literature 
among the people to give information in re- 
gard to t he cure and its workings. 
At the close of Mr. Wood's lecture the 
speakers answered a few questions from the 
audience as to the details of the cure, and 
the meeting closed. It is expected that. Mr. 
Hamilton will visit Belfast again in the near 
future, when it is hoped the weather will be 
more favorable. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Tin Pockpor Ire Co. has about 1,500 tons 
of eft in the ice houses. This is all that 
is left of ti:e 50,000 tons harvested last sea- j 
son. A hi rge amount will he rut tie- coming j 
St Ui. 
1'he I.<* wi> Wharf Milling C is now man- 
aging iis grist u.:'\ witi M. C. Muivh n 
clui! go. A few changes in shafting, cic, ! 
vi'i'iv made !a.->' week, auo tin* mil! is n w 
nun: 11g oi! lai; time. 
Mathews Pros. ha'* rec :vd orders this 
week f<>r Hours, glazed windows, et-e.. to go 
up over the new Paiigor cV Arm stook It. It. I 
for new buildings at Caribou, Presque Isle 
and Fort Fairfield. 
Per K H. Poynton of Pm-ksport will 
preach ill the Methodist church next .Slindav 
morning and evening, and at the Wo. ds 
sciioolhouse house, Northport, in tin* after- 
noon; in exchange with liev. S. L. Ilanscom. 
Issue Curtis of Monroe, from seven-eights 
of an acre, 1 as raised over 100 bushels <>f 
corn in the ear. A good many of the ears 
will average over 14 inches in length, and 
live bushels in traces that will average over 
1J inches. 
The clothing minufacturers are beginning 
to receive goods to make, up, and this im- 
portant industry to Waldo county will soon 
be revived after a suspension of several 
months. There is a small cut in prices, as 
was to be expected, in these “Cleveland 
1 imes.” 
Pi kxham. The grave-yard near t! e 
church has been enclosed by a picket, 
fence. C. A. Millikeii and II. I*. M. Miiliken 
of Augusta furnished the lumber. The fence 
lias been painted one coat, and when another 
coat of paint is on it will look well. 
Hood Templars. 
Belfast Lodge No. JO. At Monday even- 
^ 
ing’s meeting of Belfast Lodge one member 
was added by initiation and several elected. 
Lodge Deputy Warren Knowltou, assisted 
by Forest Bobbins and Mabel Dean as Mar- 
slials, installed the otliccrs for the quarter 
| ending Jan. Jl. They are: ('has. K. Kheadcs, 
! Chief Templar; Flora Webber, Vice Teni- 
I plar; Annie Slmte and Ed. Meservey, Seere- 
jtaries; Sadie Richardson, Financial Sec., 
Mrs. E. L. Brackett, Treas.; Mrs. K P. 
Alex imler, Sup. J uv. Temples ; Lora Maxey, 
Chaplain: James Pendleton and Bertha 
Knowltou, Marshals; Jesse Webber, Guard; 
(ierald Howard, Sentinel and Janitor. The 
j credit contest entertainment will be continu- 
! ed next meeting, by Company A. 
| Waldo District Lodge. The autumn 
'session of Waldo District Lodge of Good 
Templars was held with Golden Band Lodge 
No. (l of Northport and Liucnlnville (oil the 
line) last Friday, which proved to he a beau- 
tiful autumn day, resulting in a successful 
session. The foreuoon and afternoon were 
devoted to the sperial work of the order in 
District and Subordinate Lodge degrees, and 
the evening to a public meeting. 
The following officers officiated during the 
day: Rev. F. S. Polliff, Dist. Templar; T. 
If. Feruald, Sec.; W. F. Kellar, Treas.; Rev. 
W. iL. Fultz, Chaplain; Lora Maxey, Vice 
(Templar; W. B. Hatch and Annie Shute, 
Marshals; K. 1‘. Coombs, Guard; Ed. 
Moody, Sentinel: Willie Fultz, Asst. Sec.; 
G. E. Brackett, Past Tempi, r. 
j The following visitors were present : V. 
I A. Caine, Grand Counselor, of West Kenne- 
! bunk; A. C. Hamilton, Grand Marshal, of 
| Lock land: J. N. Earn ham of Reek land, 
j Kii'iA District Ttiupiar. Gee. IL Cpham, 
I Past J). T., and Rem-! Sanford, Pist.iet ,Ser- 
! let ary of Km-x 1 >. L., with other members 
| from that District. 
A class of 'D members \\ei\ du!\ initiated 
j into the 'District Lodge degr< and all the 
I lodges in tic distrii t were r* p. rted ! y dele- 
gates m district ihti.es. Lo«lge delegations 
Were j., eSelit from S. a Isie, Re last. G. E. 
Lrc, ktD, Whiium k, and Golden P»and 
At uiM'ii the ii -'al lodge lurilished ait ap- 
; ] et: z: ng diiit-'i' to the visiting de legal i< us in 
the d long r*', m, f'-r whirl: t1 -<-v pm d a 1 
!evGng standing ? <>f thanks. T ;! •• 
romt-.uaJ;vei\ few u,! «• s (I id* n Band 
did; new ik:n K.riiishtug dime : ami >an-j 
dili.it, degree \Y. 1 1i ;t 1 la ad ;<SSol Velc :ia- ! 
w k a Was ap]a maate. re-; -< m-ied t,, la- 
tie- I :r1 r J ] ii t;.. .1 |, > I!;,' 
d rg t'ie odes, was I u rim' ..: r, e.git t w. 
V- it li S:-k r Ki. n a- e F .!:. it rh ,..g I 
"1 j :e •'! e -e! s reported \« id. Slid L--d g.-s I 
U...1 S'.' ii--1.", ,;.'s n.'i,' "1 ,s 
1 
l s. C:iv\ and Maiming. K. i,ra« k- 
ett of darks, ai by ib.-s. A' •; t T 11 a lid i >•.. i’f ; 
i‘-e.fa>i i>;> 1 i'a11i;t Km-w'a n ami Sisi.-i i;..-j:- 
1 j: Winner.-d-. 'l Hava 1-y I a -s. j 
i.i.lieasTer a.'.d W 1- ; Sea 1- :1m. 
av Foil/.. Sea Isa- is tl ,• i -; st na 
banner Lodge in t a Fount* and i>;-tv i. 
•11! a ■ r-> *' 1 y I wed by | 
1-1 > UI!I; ion. id k.ett w it b id 
a nd lb*’ 1;i-1 .';: so meinber-a 
-\ V-mT fan V. -ae, indy devoted to ex- 
rivi -es ili lidr d Leonaid I t d d 1.. t! | 
«*f !■' He.!,! Of Tab-. Ik fast. an lam -ary ! 
men ,•? Ik-1: .s- la dge ami the eldest 
f " -d i eii:j• a \\ < -r < ‘. as t !..s was Vs j 
dltli lari bdii.v. Letters ■ ! aeer ami m-.-av- j 
age meat were n-ad !!"m bin., remarks made j 
1 s<-\ .a. * practical expression given, and 
Lie iol.- wing angina I -.a. read by M \\. 
,J. Fad/. 
ID-si-k. I>i:i h Aim :«> 
1.. II. Ce-I.l !■ ; 
■ •X his n ii:: v-1 11 i. a unniiiaw, 
XoV 'J, lM'l. 
Nim 'fy■-!, a- \ e.-rs! <) Time great t lie rower I 
To d 1 >; k the ill it a i i: *>f I *• ;■ r ties hoar 
-a -■ me gamiis.- ..f my * hi.dm d h-mm, 
Where ji: as and free I im- d t !' riin, 
With not tholigio 111 Sis! ,•*-w are. 
To martin and !,. :.|-:n- s t1,. i: 
N :' et -f*-iii \ *-ars dire I \\ as a elnl.i 
hen bit).' e. m use led, and nr-tler smiled, 
( >!: 11 :j V t e i: > [ 1 ! 1111 k > t i e 111 110 W 
die- >' a a a 1. -1 < let', e fair -w.-dl my »>! 
I1"W- iittle I 1111111y!i( in my 1'i■ y 1111;' 1 dream. J 
TIiut things ar-- m ? iiwa\s what tbe v j 
N ilie' -1 our y •• ai> ; What a wonderful page. 
From boyhood, to manhood-- lr--m manhood' 
to age, 
ddie history of life with its work written 
iluw n, 
Of eontiiet and victory, fame aim renown, 
Of j O'er ions opportunities given, 
To raise the fallen from earth t< heaven. 
For seventy years 1 have fought the light 
Of tin* Temperance Cause with all my might 
I liave seen tin- ram power fail and rise, 
With its dragon head almost to the skies; 
Hut I raised my v dee like a trumpet strong 
And I east my vote for ri lit over wrong, 
And from grand old Maine comes the word, 
’tho slow 
’Tin sure, and true, “Saloons must go.” 
Ninety-four years! In that long, long time, 
The Lord has given and taken mine. 
The friends of my youth are passed away, 
And I wait the dawn of a brighter day, 
When all the loved of days of yore 
Will meet to sever never more. 
Ninety-four years! Dear friends who have 
eome 
To eheer me to-day on my journey home, 
It is better far to have kind words said 
While one is living, than when they're dead. 
May Heaven’s choicest blessings stay, 
1 hi the friends of my ninety-fourth birtl day. 
M us. M. .1. Ft 1.1 7, 
.North isieshoro, Nn\ 2, ispi. 
It win voted to hold the next session of 
the District Lodge, win It will he tic annua! 
session, with Belfast ledge in February, the 
date to be fixed by f I rand Commb. 
A |Uibi:i meet.'.ug was held in the evening 
and the * osy hail was we! i tilled wit o inters t 
ed listeners, the District F r.«j i. v pr; s.-i ug. 
Prayer by Chaplain remarks he L v F S. i 
Do! iff, I few W. JL Fultz aid Bi". Whit- j 
ten; song by Sister si tv Dean; address l»v I 
•brand (’"unseior F. A. < 'aiu : eh >sed with | 
hem-dieti m. The exercise were nl erspersed i 
with appi .pnate music by the choir and j 
audience, assisted by two instrumental 
j'arts. 
City (iovernment. 
At the November meet ug of the City 
Council Monday evening, in board <>i muni- 
cipal officers, H. F. Mason, tax collector, re- 
ported amount collected on tax of ls'.rj, sr>2,- 
Ola 21: on tax of 181M, £40,400.54; on tax of j 
1X04, s52,012.ail. Lewis & York were granted 
permanent permit to keep a lunch wagon on 
High street, .t. the corner of Main street,. 
Petition of 8. B. Holt for permission to erect 
and maintain a stationary steam engine read 
and hearing ordered for December Md. 
As there was no quorum in the Oomnu*n 
Council in» business could be done which re- 
quired the action of both boards ami the 
meeting was adjourned to Tuesday ev ening. 
Tuesday evening the Municipal officers ! 
voted to grant a license to Henry Biek- 
nell to keep a bil'iaid saloon. The healing j 
on the sewer assessments will be held at tin* j 
Aldermen’s room Monday, Dee 17th, at- b j 
o’clock A. m. Again there was a lack "1 
quorum in the Common Council and the I 
meeting was adjourned to Wednesday even- j 
iug at 7 o’clock. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
S. C. STRolT, ..1USTICK PKKSIDIXO. 
The October term <>f Supreme Judicial 
Court closed Monday after a term of IS days. 
The Grand Jury was in session 9 days and 
found til indictments. There have heen 4 
jury trials in civil cases, lo in criminal 
cases, and 22 di\orees granted. 
CRIMINAL DOCKKT. 
The case of State vs. John Ross and Sam- 
uel Gallant for breaking and entering the 
store of M. J. Dow of Rrooks and stealing 
therefrom, on trial when the Journal went 
to press last week, was finished last Thurs- 
day afternoon. The evidence showed the 
main facts to be substantially as reported at 
the time of the occurrence, but failed to con- 
nect the prisoners with the affair. On the 
night of May 2!*rh Mr. Dow's store and oth- 
ers in the same village were entered ami 
considerable money and some other articles 
taken. From Mr Dow's about 340 in small 
change and a mackintosh coat were stolen. 
Members of a searching party next day saw 
a man on the road near lvnox Station who, 
when hailed, took to the woods. He had a 
bundle under his arm. Parties living in 
Knox testified to giving a dinner oil May 
JOth to a man who answered Gallant's de- 
scription except the loss of an ear, Gallant 
having his left ear badly mutilated. The 
next Sunday Ross and Gallant were arrest- 
ed in Pittstield, and some money in their 
possession Mr. Dow thought he could iden- 
tify. The defenrr was ail alibi, Gallant 
claiming that he was discharged from a ves- 
sel at P.rewer ,nai !-; .ss that hr was travel- 
ing from Post n ot» tin* railroad towards 
Patigor when hr w as arrested. The station 
agent at Tops!) m, re. ,-gnized Ross as a mail 
who bought a ti.-ket him for Powdoinham 
the evening "f Ma\ JDt h, and described him 
as 1 ia\ ing urn- arm u a simg as 11 | 
a burn, wliicb mrr. spouded t.. R,.--' 
dition wlu-n hr urns am-ied, \Y :i :w>srs :< r 
the Slate saw a man i > T w .-i pro, ks and 
K I.ox May .'loti: w i, >;* 11 1: ugM : 1 
!»■ -S. but tit* r 1 ,m i w lirwis 
wlio saw the same man and knew it was ,-t 
Ross. The a-' was ai»!v handled c: b**tii 
s des; for tlit >-.c b; County Atrorm-y \V. 
T C. Riiumd !> •!' S. a, ami r it.- ... 
I. nee by Norm-c, Wardwci!. Ks*j.. of I Jr Hast 
and County A 'i. > -eh 1 Km p,,\\ d- 
ol Wiutci port. 'I'm- jury aitm m-iia 
about 20 mic.ut d a i:«-t : ma 
Dai;h-i i.n. w a> r ■. •. 
diet Silent V'. ill. J :a. '.a M > 
4 o ba Is Ol o i:; :ud I aot a 
I tin L-iw ( .; a: x*- ;.f. 
b r larceny ami r_ h sah- w- .-•• 
4 il-UI MSI C. i i y J i owes am 
V tm 1! V 1:. : >; 1. 
i hi h,. -,s. s a1 ! i .•••• MM !■; •. .--A !..!! aii.i 
| ■’ .m: X. Wan! n a a a. | s 
Wen- ii-ia ll M »•; i. 
Ail 1 «-u MM a..;.. ;ni far pcrjiu 
’•'* •'" n1'1 ah'- ■ i. a :i i Ins <■;i>»• was 
: !>. a rani tu-xt n 
■1 > 'in a. 
; Tla l. Maw,'!.: i■ M;! alia! ii; .•. s has 
i’a.-.-n ; 
•' II. a; ’"W fr> :a .!■ hr, Ii. -w 
1 1 i“ a s ai K :, a. 
a-tv- M Knight frail. 11,-rh. ri W. 
K '■ V.r 1M jail ’as nl lit- Ms! 
Ih- M A ! tv War;', a I- 
i A'.-hl Mill .M-'a-s Hi K !. 
| I'!:t (i. Mi -- I. h.-I'M I" ill -.a, 
; K. M s-• i■ a; Vassal I •• n 
hi icy 1 I I'M i. ji Sw mi- !>-, iia-ni Vv'iiiian 
I’likiilgt"!'. "1 parts lii-kl! >w M. 
j Km in a h. i’ai t > is a ... ;N ai an F JAi- 
! t I S..11. pa rt 1 
| A11 11 M .1 a' I. IJ.-V. X 1 | j ,1 a. 
; S' -la part a s ..] 1. -1. 
F!-r -I. II. w Fr.- -h a a r. 
1..:. ii. P,. ss. Ih.'.'ks, 
Will. I: 11. ln,i 1-1. ::, a-. !•. 11:11, T. 
Ik iJlif! 1 liany a 
< )r:an«lii -I. Bagla !.■<*. M.,r\ M. 
i > m!♦' lsi."»!"ii*i>. 
"Fiji >rii II High ! a i 'a \ 11 ailgli, A ■■■!.,; lhafasT 
’'Fill !'.. Stap'i-s. IX ■! I. -1. 1 'a ia iia-i K. 
j Staiiii-.s, f parts nak a ,n a. A’at KU' Mi-Ii, J > 'a-i i. a, t '; i m K. 
I K Ii >W i< II. Moil!', ■. 
■ a M l’.iik. I- sst ia 11 Davi.l IV 
l‘"i < > Alt ■ ii. 
I'ta M. 'I’niTi-y. i'i' '"H'i'i Ji.'hi; \ 
J rr.-\ "iAi.t: M a ! u a-• „!A ,.{ mil,, 
M (i T Iii'il ili*l'. 
IX va I •* i I ia.il, ]k M ist. fj. n, (;,• ,rg il. 
ikiiit, "i ;'arts mtikiH'W! 
VIM,..- ih'i f M '111 IXigail.' 
th i:. M a'* rt s link i, >w 
A■ I B. Moore, I from Fr, .i. 
W M ■". I part s jink mm. 
Ltiari'tia M. Wwbb p- rn Hawai i S. MVhh, 
partifS in Kimx ; <• 11st• ■ 1v "f y amg>-st. <• hi 1 < 1 ! 
A* iihi-liaui, .if 'nlost ah,, i t." lilu-ih-a. 
i he i: ill's ailif aost s 1 a i ta‘< 1 This frill 
amount t.“ >i;ss.i;u. 
News of tlie Granges. 
Waldo County Grange will meet with 
Honesty Grange, Morrill, next Tuesday, 
November l'-tli. The quest n ms \\ i l be, *’Re- 
stdved, That tree deli\'ery of the mails util 
he an advantage to tin rural districts,” and 
“Resolved, That prohibition offers the most 
effectual means of suppresing tin* liquor 
t rathe.” 
Stock ton Grange No. ”b'.>, 1*. of FI., has | 
adopted the following resolutions of respect: j 
Whereas, It has been the will of our j Almighty Father to remove from our num- 
ber, our respected and well beloved brother, | 
Sanford R. C>r:thn. 
Resol veal, That in his death we mourn the ! 
loss 1 a true and earnest w r in our 1 
or o r, a respected and valuable citizen in I 
our e< mmnnity. a m hie ami upright man in 
all pioi es and at all Times. 
R'-s.dved, That to his fami!\ in its bereave- : 
m- lit u extend our heartbdt. sytnpat ines. 
Resolved, Tliat our charter be duly drap- 
«1 for the space ..f t hirty days. 
R'\v,hv.-d, That these res--hit 1--ns be « nter- 
ed on the pages of our journo and a e«.p\ of i 
the -aim be sent t-- Ids famil\ 
A. G. Sr a I* UK.-. C-'iniiiTM 
Sarah F Snk;.l, on 
:\ da F. M I'C.i r r. R.-s,Put b• is. 
St M'kriii Springs, Nos Tit!:, bvl. 
< i uit.- ( ra 1UT-’ ot X i' i; Seal's]. .-t 1 1 
1 
it's .. ml annual fair m i b-\ i'u ;; sd v 
evening. N’ov. 1st, ami it was a .ice5d-d sue- 
vess ii: ev.-rs depa.; m. A arge number 
gut lie red t witness »i.c .::sp..sa, ..f p.-’z.-s. 
W C. Nl.it !-eu s heal th<- i a ky number .i fill j 
took the robe, ami M rs. il.-ward quilt N-. !, j 
ami Mrs. F. .). I mv. quilt No. After the 
drawing there was a social dams- under the 
management, and with music by, York and 
Trundy. Supper was served by the Ladies’ j 
I Circle and at a late hour all departed for ! 
1 their several homes. Bro. Lincoln Blaisdell | 
1 <*i \V in ter port made the Grange a present of 
a ease of sweet eorn pat up at liis factory, 
which was derided on the spot, after sam- 
pling, to he superior to any ever eaten. Your 
correspondent tried it tin* next morning and 
pronounced it A 1, and he thinks he knows 
what good Min is. Come again Bro.lt. I 
don’t mean bring corn, hut we like your 
company, and more especially that of Sister 
j Blaisdell. Many thanks for the favors shown 
j 
(Iranite Gr mge, [a. s. 
; The Medford mattresses, manufactured in 
Medford, Mass., hy George S. Delano, a 
Bath, Me boy, have for fifteen years been 
the standard of excellence in that line, j 
They are sold in this city hy 1!. 11 Coombs 
& Sun, and have been advertised in our j 
I columns for the past year. 
The Churches. 
Rev. John. S. Penman lias accepted the 
call of the Central Congregational church 
and society of Bangor and entered upon his 
duties last Sunday morning. In the after- 
noon Rev. G. \V. Field, I). I>.. assisted at 
t he communion service. 
Rev R. T. Hack preached his last sermon 
as pastor of the Ninth church last Sunday 
evening. Hi* lias received a call from the 
Second Congregational Parish of Portland, 
hut is as yet undecided as to whether or not 
he shal 1 accept. 
Services at the lTiiversaii.st church next 
Sunday: Topics: 10 Id ,v. m. (By request) “A 
Good Housewife." Pn»v. :•! : 1. S. S. 1J m. 
The Twelve Chosen. Mark fi 1!*. Junior 
\ P. C. I at h.iO p. m. My Favorite Passage 
of Scripture and its Meaning to Me. Senior 
Y. P. C. C. at •> p. m. 
At Memorial Hall next Sunday. Sunday 
school at 1 p. m.: preaching at g :;o and 7 c. 
m.. hy iiev. \V. M. Strout. The welling ser- 
vices will he illustrated with black board 
and crayon. Ail are welcoim Mr. Strout 
accepted the pastorate ..f the Advent 
Society ami services will he held regular y 
each Sunday hereafter. 
Tie* 1stli session of the East Maine Confer- 
ence will beheld with the M. E. hutch in 
Bueksport village beginning May !», iso}. 
Bishop Thomas Bowman, I). I>, EE. I > 
whose Episcopal residence is St. Eotiis. Mo., 
will preside. This is the fifth time this con- 
ference has convened in this town, viz.: 
Jur. Jo. ESlh, Bishop Morris presiding: 
Juiy 1 s.r»o, Bishop Simpson presiding; 
June S, ISlil, Bislc p -Allies; June h, ’hi, 
T*isii1 ■ p E -ter. (>11... J of those v h« u ere 
no min rs a: }v are mm members of the East 
M m* ( 1'ntere:iei ••(;,.,! bur: [| w. rk 
llll'll Gilt 1 I S Work' g -es 1,11 
Tie Em;;. Club. mi m ,1 t im h .rs of 
t lie I n ir.an :ti s •• < u j,i, !| g v. a,a rv 
ph-as tit en t. rt aii m.mts last se *, •..s,.,!1e 
Ot wit: i' t •• j111’1111 \\ iduotte; i; is 1m n 
•rgam> ■■! ! a. ng seiM.i,, «.\ } 
h1 i!11 'V mg olii vrs I’m dent, lb. v. ,1, M 
E e i g 1! 11 ]: VI. e p: > A > 
by : >'•.'! el.iry ami 1 r= i: ; W. ,i !uhy 
••X- 1' i; t; e eon i.. 11 e ■ •. R.-v J. A,. 1 -mom, 
< A <,» :. e,!,y. w. I I e, e■ ... .1 
•M E- ;g!.t111., Ali>. .! \y p ,. ... \p 
A :iC:*, M.y ,. m p. ,.. p 
1E./--I! in.- ami M ul i ;m Et V m- ..t;ilg 
ot t V litive .'em If, Mi,’ U 
■1" i ... -'li Fret i;. •- mug, N. inti 
Till- v! T mil A -S' e if;.. M 11 
E •; *- i i' p •' the Rim-,, h ■!<;•.; \m a-- a. a. 
O 1- mgl.t t lie in. ill. 
i': ■' IE IE.. Jrn me.,., 
i »■ v. ■■ ;:• ( -H 5 I I. \V. 
no.iot !■: .i,-r i: li. is .. ,, : 
•I last s l.d v !i i : t-0 1' 
Tim ( ;: ( .1 i u „-g,u .1 | 
nji-fting in i s 11-«,; i,, r., x -v. 171;.. i-hmi 
1 :.!!• N i,• 
d'he l ii ir an --;--t> ! .m a 11:».r:i. 'Upper 
at t lie elillivit hist '1 i ■ si i;, ,-\ >,.| I ; w- 
t 1 p an eniertainumiiT g, t. n 11 -• 
> < li l.g 11: •, and w hi--! u as \cr. -: i, 
Mi. '1 im -M"i(i, M 
v\ ay, i. t lie !;• r.e !. > A s V 
Still, j. The list t St | \' 
turn hiiilr h\ Mr. li 1’ Jhm. .. xas 
1‘ •' J r«• >; I;; ■ ! V Mas l:, X li ... X- 
'aiiit- i. ; h. g;,:, Aside t! .• 
EM 
I'll!' w .'IV t..h. n as •.: i.. \\ M.I u 
I tun. e w.|. .. -. ar.a Miiiv ii' >; I: it, 
i. / 1 hnn V Cat. Ivan- '■ V I g. 
’ari liark-r <'e\\ \vn h vi 
<1 u*g" A < ni:ui!'\ Maid. A uu (' ■ > 
“Man al: ta11eret 1 md t r‘. lh \\ 
gin : 1 iViv \ K. ,> ( \\V \ ,r- 
ii«'.v : i'anin-r, 11. I*. (. i,as. \ w s 1 
before t Ilf e •;!;,::: at tie. Vs, ,.f th,- cM, r 
tamui.'U!. 
n»e Keliast N< n-Pa rf isan Mlianeo 
T),-- alii)', ii nieet ;ng«,i tin- lit ! i>i Wn- 
1'ai tis.in \Y T. A iiian-v was the 
N. rt h Oh 11 "i'll Wetlllt s-i a. I," ... < > 
•"*!st, ami w.«s part; i'I.v re-.--r.-d *: .■ .• ni- 
lsi last week The report <>i' tl <• !! i. and 
-nnnitti es shown, the A '! ei nee ■ 1 in good 
e uni it i'll, both as To nieui lye vs hi p and 
linanees, and to >, doing a great amount 
of good 111 the lines of work :n whieh it :s 
engaged. T. e manual training srhoM w is j 
suspended this e ar in order to i,-au the 
tools and apparatus of the selmo! to the An- j 
gnsta A I!iauee, with a v;.-w t< ut rod nung 
matiiial training into the pnhh. s--}..-s of j 
that city. The girls'sewing seliool was sue. ; 
eessfullv earned on last winter and spring 
and its managers fee! eiieouraged r< eon- j 
tinue the work another season. The Alli- 
ance has been instrumental in raising over j 
sd.'HMi towards the fund for establishing the j 
girls' home, and has also fontnhuted largely, 
hotli of funds and eiTorts. t- tin- work ot the j 
Humane ism defy. Homes hav* been p;o- 
videil for a number of homeless h-hlreu. 
! I.- Alliaiii e now lias '.>0 working members 1 
and a large number .■!' hounra-.w lm-mbers. 
During tin- past *-ar " meetings ler e been i 
Ill-Id, Hi wine 11 is Well- for bliS’ai >s, b Wei'.- 1 
general me-tings, 1 d. 'tiona. ami 1 out- j 
nigs. Tin- treasurer's report -u.'Wed >70.1,11 j 
1 lid out, na si ! w lin li was us-d .ii I'liaru 
in lines other than tlms. sp. d. ( 
Following ue the ■ u.m tte.-s •: used for 
A" oniing Near: < pr■ -s>. Mi-. A. Piis- 
bn > ; > 'h S11nda\ si l.oels. M iss F C. Frye: 
on .<-g i work Mrs L \ l» i in n--- gt m -. u 1 
Mr- N. > I':. -• ■ p 
M;ss 1 .ilex L\ m on .-w ng seho «l. 1.. A. 
i. i. r. i\\ oil '» aligi .... a .a. Ms. ii. A. 
Carter on industrial t :m. nn.g sri.i i, Mrs. 
M. J. C.•••.:» ms ; 'i U i M l I .. 
Bra ■■ ■ •!. Mrs. A 1 Bn a m M s- K « A x- 
Mrs .1 M Leighton was eh .sen ehapi nit 
i ransteis in I-Ieiil M-iaie. 
The following transfers in n ul estat. v. ere 
recorded in W ild.' ( -umt\ Legist ryol D. ds 
for the weekending November 7, lS'.B Mu- j 
ria L. Doughty, Lewiston, to Mary F Cun- j 
ningliam, Burnham; land and buildings m ; 
Burnham. L. If. Smart, Searsport, to Lu- | 
ther A. George, Stockton Springs; fai u in 
Searsport- .Joseph Dwell estate, North- j 
port, to Cora B IVndergust, Lynn; land m ! 
North port. Sarah L. Durham, Be! last, to ! 
Isaac L. Will hand, do. ; lot in Belfast. Win. j 
I/.tt.le tie Id, Winterport, to Came A. Little- 
lie id do.; land in Winterport. Carrie A i 
Lilt iclield, to Aehsah W Litt It lo-ld, Wiu- 
terport ; same property. Vinai O. Wi ed, 
l .1X-, to Julia A. We. d, do I a ml and 
buildings in Cnity. F. IT Cunningham et j 
ah. Swanville, to F. G. White, Belfast laud i 
in I’.rooks. L. T. Wilson, C amden, t.o Win. ; 
I ’e ml I et on, Sim"s;ii 111! ; land Mi Se.irsmont. S 
Willard II. Pendleton, Searsmont, to James 
L. Bean, do. : land in Searsmont. V. A Sim- j 
mons. Searsmont, to Jam. s L. Bean land in 
Searsmont. Elmira Perkins. Lowed, 'lass., I 
to T. L. Goodwin, Burnham: land m Burn- 
ham. j 
Secret Societies. 
! Aurora Jhhekah Lodge. I < >. () J< has re- 
j reived an invitation t. visit Doldenrod lb 
bekah Lodge of Appleton on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. lltli. 
I Tin Masons of Augusta are looking f. s 
1 ward t< a glorious jubilee when the new 
1 temp will he dedicated. It \\ ili h.- one t 
the In- st di Maine, and all edilire ■■{ whi. I. 
the Lnpital city lnemhers of tins fraternity 
may w« 11 feel proud. 
The V ternn Odd Fellows Association of 
j Massachusetts held their annual social tiiert- 
j ing and banquet at the American House. 
Boston, Nov. 1st. Among the past grand 
masters present was Thomas C. Porter of 
Framingham, a native of Belfast, ami who 
attended the recent Odd Ft i>o\v meetings in 
his city. 
I mi v. Mr. Daniel Stark.-y of L..u, 1, 
Mass., a former resident, is visiting friends 
ami relatives here... Dr. Ben sou talks of 
leav ing Fiiity, hut ve hop. lie wilt imi.f-.i 
we should he very sorry to lose him....The 
hit elers in the c orn factory had been oblig- 
ed t«» suspend work on amount f not hav- 
ing cases, hid h* gau work N• v o! h wit!, a 
.full force.. \\ e have- an add'd on *• ■. r 
M. D s. A Dr. Finersoii {nan Nb w por* 1 .s 
settled here. Mrs II ( ml atidl.-r •. ah. d 
on friends ami relatives in Water*, ilic Mmi- 
day .... L’im- \ Colson are h riding a rs of 
potatoes ci 1 our railroad stain n am! are pav- 
ing 4'i emts per husliel. Fred Fmioi is 
selling lots ..f st.ov ,-s M r. F. T. 11 -w of I 
W lit hl*> |- has if...vi■. an t j,.- 
1 
‘r'cupico i.y Mr. \\ A. (i. , -d; Ji | 
ness is buying an* i. | am! a 
again M s> |; ,v ] ( b (:a _m ."a 
•dire Imre the eV .., j, i, \, v Su b ... 
The Ten ••am a am J 
urge .attendance W ;; y ••_ 1 
\ assing the town for with mm-1 s 
'•e-s Mr. < o a F 1 .o 1: ... 
1 •• flit ly m a -r* 1 M -- Fai a 
parents in lias t vv a. Mr. sab M v m 
i o/i. r. 
The Past 
Guarantees 
The Future 
I in- tu< "l I'uit 1 i i.. 1Sa:> ipa- 
ri:..'. has i tin m f 
otiu in i> -- !v ancient 
re n (■ •> ■. iat it will 
cur y !; n. ■ a. pure, : 
riel'!, in- ■.-!•].,t >n and 
st;'i n mi 
builds up tin- -. y tern. 
Ren : 
Hoc? 
/St. e c 9s -e. re7r, -*■ ■ ■*# 
Be Sure to p-t ! i< u > 1 mb 1 
Only HOOD'S. 
Hood's Pills • 
taken witli Ii '*s ^ar-: \ 
CONQUER BY THIS, 
\V I,,-.', 
at o*ii paras > r W- « j av- •. 
1 "I -■ i■ g s 1 ,“>«1 
regular ."1.. u ■. >\. ; m, $ 1 in). 
lax inn u. $.*5 OO SAW \ l.li \\ (MiK- 
I\<. I*AN ! S i u ■! 
pants. We u a n air t* > 
year Wit ]i t lie riieSt k'.tai (»••!• 
SKITS all.I ( >V KKt'( > \TS 
down to t lie lew e > p.-SN *. 11 : 1 
feet good.-. A: \v. » la a ■ S ; sT O' 1 
w orth sln.iMt. -7 oo si > i : 
$»"> 00- Ik ! Mi 
suits, from If \- 1 > .• •. S'! a" 
ran lmy ,i >e! ,T lei a Oo\ ;e ! Si 
.■ailed bargain sales us g-m• as t'-a 
less than >.'• we wo. n ake -• n' 
of a suit <»\ e [a..:-- a a,| i' i-o-. >. S,'! Oil t.. 
$20 OO. 
.: ULMK.WliKl; TIM-: I'i.ACl. 
CLARK, 
ThrClotliiiT Tailor. 
83 Main St.. Belfast. 
irt stlriilti* s t> it (<ir!h /• r fh< n> >n •/ 
Belfast. Maine. 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M. Prom 
1 to 4 P. M. 
dkoosits soi.in n-1> utf 
innnimmirDr 
Fitting ot Glasses and Diseases fit 
the Eye a: tl Ear a Specialty. 
SKA Ksl’oin'. M A !\K. 
I 
Tenement to Let. 
A line tciumiont <*l scvni numn w i! '■ ~n d 
and water pr‘ivilot:n. atfl Manly it > • •• ■ Mi- ^ 
<|itite at th-’ preini-stB, 
4-itf*j 1 Xo. 35 Court SI., Belt'aM. | 
HOW DO YOU 
LIKE 
-THE NEW 
TARIFF 
PRICES? 
MEIN’S 
FURNISHINGS. 
link im-si- I >i. 
j'.lil. | i! .. v ■„ 
M,:ks Sun.I. 
n ,-i ki i:, 1 ...... 
i,ii;!;,•<■!, .] \Viiiri• >i ins. i-i,ii ],,,..j 
Whilr ■ I shin. 
M. n'- •• 
u.u-li s.i; im-iit. 
i-.k'stir l a i’v,,,,ii. 
'■ iN- I- i. \\ ,»••! i ■!,.i,,n. 
1 i I ■: i i ■,. i i k }.: 
HATS. 
BOY S' 
CLOTHING. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
MEN’S SUITS. 
'HI, V'. 00. *•:. < •• I. fill. :-i 
in the i;iics: >: \ i--. ,in i •. >. *•? s.i• 
to ■ ■ In- w *rt }| Im jn-! 
t til 
MEN’S WINTER 
OVERCOATS. 
.-■> r 
i.'. i" \ A -k a so < iv,-: 
s u i« i \ Uin j>l y*-i: to t>.;v. !'!.<•> u .• -■ 
tll<i iiia.ii- in :: .■ ia >•>. \\ kai.ir 
mar:net WY nuai into- ..a .. -. 
11 lr:i- (m.* 1 r.-i •: Hvr. ■. is ■ 
•! V. c W i! 1 chi n.! V.- !:: >irV. 
MONEY RETURN;D 
IF YOU WANT ii 
ONE-PRICE 
Clothing Co.. 
A IHRSHFIELD, Mamg 
Maws OK liKLKAsr. 
11 AUTVMN WIND. 
..mu wind’s embroidered 
nioi> manil-'ld 
v. .tli varied beauty 
Nat i. v's piwit .a ^o'd. 
nu wind is sie 1 n11e 
inr summer dead. 
In »'i\ lmntire 
els ratine, 1 ed. 
: mil wind’s sweet mission's 
he landsea|>e hr*»wn, 
t lie pretty leaflets 
-drdie t lie eliestnuts dou n. 
1 iarper's Volin# People. 
t \\ ;!. lie lield next Tuesday, 
ih>urt Wednesday. 
W ile' has leased the lievere 
ami is tn aeenmiundate hntll 
rausient enstom. 
tve been granted as follows 
inis a, R. Rowley, West Roek- 
al, widows, Kuiily C. Webster, 
I' original. ('haries <1 IpeloN, 
jday foot-ball, and those who 
o w!!; be interested in the poem 
Maga/im- and the < xtraet 
*.« b.-las, to lie found on other 
»ur of The Journal. 'J ilt- 
'd ant t it’s happmst vein 
1st*-;imslliji lie, whit li has 
,- s b- t wi-.-ii M• -at'a-a! and I.ivei 
1 <■ >nturner u oiitbs, ami f**:-- 
ii Rort .ami ami 1\ t-rpool dm- 
!> !-'• im- w mind up, be. aiise 
;■ !; g in re. eipts, « a list «! by 
1. I'.- < i: pp111: bus-,, d a r- 
■ P-U ears T! *• •••:,oam s *- 
wit a.;iawn i. uu <.*ne 
■i a: lit e a". « apt 11 ip. m 
oil. A A I! A I ;. We ilWS i:t> 
'. R. ,d Ratal, lu *-d v .*ry 
j: 
T!.. nr~ rs ,.t In- jail 
i.ii’ i-r >;,•■• :••*•;! in wh .■ h 
•. vi. f 
!. SeOgW of 
i ._>»{ 
!:■ on Ii:, :• v.-s Bur 1 i i, 
i ’• •!: Or I i ’• .l.gor 11Is 1 1;- 
i" u ’i i;. 1\ atahd ill, 
a- u.it in lsii:; j hr ( y 
;u*re Friday for Bom ton < ni her 
season. She i.ad her eolois 
red them us a parting salute 
w harf. On arrival at Boston 
m and Freight Clerk Pun e 
ird to the Penobscot, win. h 
r place < ui t he mui. Mr ]• 
as ii.-t-n steward on the City 
ng the summer will now re- 
•■- as Belfast agent of the Ii. X 
The freight <it steamer City 
1»■ is11■ 11 ia>l Frnia\ in. hided a 
lit •! appies from Fverett Hills 
•u ! t usual lot of On an\ ilie 
C. 11 S. Weld., .eather-bourd 
a ■Y Ci ., shoes from ('ritidiett, 
tnd ftuisideranie dressed m.-a t 
Tie- st Tin "f Sat n da\ 
Sr oiler 1: ues. L'h.r V king on her 
;ir! T hr 'vat i-r s.. mgll w l,.ni 
hat she n 1 nr lied !•. Jh .si 
;tlit,; Sundas m a ning. Fh. 
on *ivrr trom ( ast1 u* n In■ 
-i nl ',g. and tli- Scdgw irk 1; .-Ml 
1! arli. <r, remained n < 'ast me 
.'ill morn tig I'li.- min i-:■ s 
■ ■■ ai“ import, m-'m.-mi *1 II B 
i ’• ri a>ii*a'r .,t (,.r.- i's 
11 trgi freight n trip 1.* 
I "tii ai i t he ports ah nig her 
■ Be, last tile freight 111 l M I «• 11 
s,|l apples fimii W. .} K in lU'lton 
•• Washington, I > (J., a ship- 
1! ■ j ■ I ■ > j larked in boxes and h 
pap'-r, from the farm of E. 
North Searstnont, besides un- 
ge shipments from Sln-nnan & 
ti Sibley ,N' (’•». and tin- various 
■ ‘-is.< ’apt O. C. Oliver ««f 
I- in Belfast last week t>> tn-go- 
II. C. Pitcher in regard to wharf 
bir the proposed new steamboat 
Belfast to Portland, by way of 
1 Harbor and Bo.-kiand. Captain 
nir sanguine of the siiro-^ of 
-• S tea inn J ’em disc >t left 
•I ’"day at the usual hour but as a 
"■ 'a w as raging anchored dow n t lie 
t he next day .it d p. m. She ar- 
•bout S o'clock Wednesday inorn- 
liner Electa is to take the place of 
n Boil on the Castine route next 
Mrs. Manila i.. (!. Francis fell on tin- ht 
Wednesday afternoon and broke her arm 
near the wrist. 
A devotional meeting of the A.liiam-e w :: 
ht held t> morrow, Friday, ev.nmg at 
o’clock, w ith M ms F. (Frye. 
lrvmg L. Ih rr\ has removed Ins sto< k of 
gars, tobacco, et. rom the W'adliu hi—K 
■ n Main street to a store owned by U I 
Bradman on the Iv u Sale. As h. .son 
road a groat deal In- will not do mudi in 
tail trade. 
Mrs. J. F. Smith of W’aido bought apmmd 
of bees last spring,-paying S4 for them. Inn- 
ing the smuin. tlu-y have idled tln-ii h. 
with homy, w hit h is im aman enough toi 
theii winter's fond and a!s-> tided .‘A’ mu- 
pound ho\<*s 
Since the tire at flit While Store Mr. Fha> 
O't’onneli has presented three poor and de- 
serving boys with fad sails of eiothes. The 
youngsters and their parents are profits* in 
their thanks, as sm-h lifts arc very accept- 
able at this seas*>u 
»)■ m-.|. it W hath Kit. Mr. L. H. March 
g-\ .-s ns t!•, follow ing as the weather record 
tie!.-her, ls’.Co Meau temperature 4‘d.nfl-, 
w ha h is a’ cohler than October ’he, and 1 
warmer than the average for October for A“> 
years past. The highest temperature was 
iA' on the Ath day, lowest ht'. on the loth and 
..’."•d Ham it* 11 oil da\ s to a depth of A At> 
im lies 
Y.\< Mi" am' Be,a is. Mr \v. B. Bragg of 
Bang. ,r arrive.! at that ] •<»:t last week from 
Best; a e yacht 1 wa. which he recently 
Ay. 1 i«■ 1 g.u a i st of t In yacht was 
S- .•* •« a a• Mr. la m. !• aglit her all fitted 
J'h.• 1 wa .a o, a ya■ lit of I• tons. 
She A Is feet long and is handsomely iiniA.- 
,•>! M •• Bragg is now at Isle an Han't on a 
-... a p. lie was are, unpal.ied hy las 
ill!:,!'. W A. Bragg, 1'. ,Ii. lhrkey. ami 
hi M are as g,-a. ::t ,•} me mm- 
sa a and will so, m he h;ruied up hw t h< '.\w- 
t.o S. IP Jh It a is 1 h a a I it 
a: h l. g 1 •. !' a W 11 a II- ’■ t- make 
sis.audit a as to p.m 11 -• ; m -at s hi- 
Tn ;• l-'r !1 M AHKK’ The :: iay,a g ! 
■ v'. i> g ■ |itot ai a as i, A- fa rkel. a a ■- 
", -mad. <1 t.. "1 ra,-> -, vs, 
v! ra a: g. oo to : large. to hn a 
tla-m Weighs- l a y, a; la1. TA- ha. 
a a at Tee st-a? 'am ••• M a, 
y p 
ST. rs t.-!• 1 \Y r > ( a f -p.. >T.-rs 
oi ;t- tail. WPP Mi. ];-a .a: a A, 
t- P.Med Tim M t i m 
ti". Mg.aaiv 
> oi. \Y a, a iii AS a ( s 
B. i! ■, .1 arm ! >y W. M.i- 
... |p () \ rto,. < 
-!:■.! ! A K !i-.\\ .toll i;:^ !•! o-.l i-M t 
A mat' stofoi. -s. .a. T the 
-s at 1 r« Mm. y K. 1’. 
M< has hit. !> aia,it ii, Mi.pa 
:ii> :,!s t" a, r A, m-- n Bra.ge s* r* ,-t .das. 
Mai *• is fimkir : ;Aa!e pairs and ’a- 
hu !.. \Y. M ,11 i- giving us 
i• !, !i St reel genera n nor 
t'*T < ii, |, ani ■■ r. K-.;,. I.. Wilibuiid 
!ia- 1:m ght a lot ..{ I n:d -m Xurthp«*rT ave- 
mi- .Mi's. Sara!i ii. I dirham. and is to 
nti a ! ■ a si- ,s «•: as ii> pm-sent, i.d-s are 
tiiuslied Ze: :na s. Kb hard> is d< i ng ■ on- 
siibral-if work -a. his h.u.-ksmith -drop on 
W tsliingt*• ti -.reet. 
Smm.v; Pikms. s Mar\ K. Crosb- 
was towed to Bang-r last Thursday to i<»a<l 
i lumber for Boston..S. h. B. F i'etti 
S grew has been on Burnham's rai! wav at B .-s- 
| for painting, et*'_Sell. (, in;a K. Od- 
ord, which went asliore on the long sand 
s|,.,a! near ('oriitield Point, has broken up 
anil proved a totai loss. Slop Wandering 
dew lias been chartered (to arrive from New 
York) to load at Hong Hmig fot New York 
it N 1 b,<hhi gold.. .The new vessel in tin 
; yard of il.M. Bean, ( amd.-n, w:li be ready 
! tor iaiiie liing about tin one f tins 
! month. A rew of tifteen lnei: m e'uarg-- of 
Master Buildei d. d. Wardw.-i an- now 
finishing the top. The o-ssr s 1.2b') tons, 
with foil;- masts of hands*-lm- < in g--n ; 11-•, 
and all modern ruprox eim-nts. i ss. 1 
ha,It by Wash! an, Bros. v t o., at port 
< '.ale. w ill be readx b-i latitie :.g m t wo or 
tlir* weeks.lank Rose I •. o s, son tons, 
J I'm at Bath, Me in issR ami iatiimg m m 
N N as .hi 1 2b to t 'apt. Melvin 
eo ,1, who wii! omiiiaii*! her. S, h. Silver 
11 ei- s. v h -li '.a1., wit 1 a '*• rgo -f paving 
be* n raised and will be repair* d at lb-.... 
land. 1 )ivei 1 III t in- granite. s. ; 
Mail L. !' t.ei> f Jh.-tOIl, W bieh mailed fi'.U! 
Savmnaii «-n Sep’ in im :bIt 11, l»«*1111d for 
P-*rt land w it u a < aig< > of ,-. tt.-n >•-- o,*-ai 
S -i Port ami pa. to-, ! .- e- n g< a up ;is 
: ‘.-b I, or l.ng In the 'as, ssae ti,. New 
Y*-:k Man, inn- Register, Tlo- Peters was 
commanded a number of years by Capt, 
; W.lliams nf Islesboro. ..Si ii. dames Iloimes 
| arrived Thursday with general cargo from 
Boston.... Sehs. Alaska, Sarah F. Mender 
and Jennie (iteenbank arrived Fri*lay and 
Saturday from Wrymouth, Mass., with phos- 
phate for P. A. Knowiton. The latter made 
the run from wharf to wharf in 22. hours. 
Sell. Mazurka diseharged oats for A. A. 
Howes & Co. Friday. .Sell. Radiant ar- 
| rived Friday from Boston with oats for 
! Swan Sibley Co.Sell I*. M. Bonnie 
| made the run from Vinalliaveii to Belfast 
; Saturday in b 1-2 hours-Sen. Canton ar- 
j nw<l Friday from Korkland with linn* for 
j Cooper & Co... .Seh.s. Matilda and Kegalia 
ai rived Saturday with gram and feed for 
K 'I'. Shales Cm....Seh. Senator Sailed 
Timrskay for Ml. Desert with hay from FC 
W I, it *-'s. Seh. James J f. limes went t > City 
ii:t M-unlay to I.»ad hay fui tjuim-y. Mass. 
Seh. Nellie S. Ihekermg aria \ ed at Kan 
g Sat m da n.-rning from New Y »rk, 
| wliieli port she left Thursday afternoon.... 
Seh. Antelope arrived Sunday from Boston 
j with eom for Swan N Sioiev Co. 
Thanksgiving Day Nuv. llhth. 
S< ■ •tul-hand clothing for the poor may he 
it'll with Mrs. Albert Gammans, (i Church 
Street 
Tin- sale of tickets for the Baptist Young 
1‘. > j it s' lecture course began this week 
several of the young pet ]•'.«• of the society 
having it in barge. 
1 a o members of the Waldo county Bar start 
i• tin' w id- I Maine next w eek in quest of 
deer, moose and carilioii. The Judge of Pio- 
bate anti Mayor of tlie city will comprise the 
party. 
Washington Hose Co. No. 1 voted at its 
regular meeting Tuesday evening to have its 
annual supper the lirst Tuesday in Decem- 
ber, ami appointed a committee of arrange- 
ments. 
Ib»ss Stevens, elerk at L. T. Shales & 
Co.’s, lost the end of his thumb Monthly by 
g- tting it caught in the door of the safe. The 
nail was removed as cleanly as it. could have 
been done by a surgeon. 
Game Wardens Jesse Peabody of Thomas- 
ton and George Frisbee of Belfast seized a 
large quantity of deer ami other game from 
the steamer Frank Jones, Monday night, at 
Rockland, packed in barrels ami shipped to 
Boston parties. 
An interesting teachers’ meeting was held j 
at the Superintendent's othce last Saturday 
morning at which all the city teachers but 
one were present. The subject, was “Pro- 
nunciation.” Due notice will be given of 
the next meeting, and the subject. 
Owing to the storm the engagement of the 
Joshua Simpkins company for Belfast (ipera 
House Tuesday evening was cancelled. The 
troupe pla\ed in Camden Monday evening 
and was hooked for Augusta Wednesday 
evening. 
Tin Brownies are coining, and will appear 
•: he Belfast Op. House J. 17l 1: and 
1"’:. Th. greatest .-nthus.asni !m< alien.}, d 
the tour through the <•<.,!ntr\ of these .-1111- 
n:ng Lilliputians and we i e-peak a hearty 
w me f. r them on arrival n 1 fast. 
Sin-rut LittieiieId and his deputies had 
L pi on .ora pi is tak- n in a group .. 11 r ti e 
adm 1une nt of the < ’. 11 it Monday, ,rnd ti n 
tin deputies took tile Si el” ft l.y Bure and 
arm- into (»wei 's ■;. ahing st or. and p; -.us- 
ed i :n \\ i 1!. the host ,-u.t of ah. s 1. 
I’< on's M it.! Mrs \Y. I. Wriit \\ nil 
ai -1 I Cgl.ti ... •, 1-.1 :. 1 I. 
V d a V \: — i W, 1.?- 
( • -id-.. p,. t..:; O... i i i I -t ■ Y 
p t u St V- .• \ 11 m itd• s, am; .1 
n 1 id : tin lie fast s i :,gs 
1 lor :;d on t:. g ] page, and as 
t m a k a line -in o'- mg, ..liking 
among the Best of Mu nos- d linamial in- 
: d .! h-es- g.i- .u g'• .-nt. dis- 
L'N-e, !'t1 ti i L T Star- 
ret: ..nix Id (i \Y!..;•■ a 
i'.u k; :• pan I >r de. i may hr >. ,11 
M-ar- ’■ m: \\ „ si eel ...See 
to !-• T-"up. rs and pung- -r s re 
The 111. Y;s Jump. r t p n ,y 
r x\ s w: dui-ep.-xT Tim.-p. wit !• tn-diu-r 
S.-d! t dein t pad,.)], \,Y\-. pij j, at the !*];.>■- 
n :r. >1. 1 >oxx Brooks, i. as 
a glad. Inner a sale. 
Mss Sir.. 1 v pvt 11:1 i: v 1 1 it p 1.. Tin- t'her- 
Y da n esp.-miei.i ol tiie Mueiiias Kepuh- 
;; 1 sax •• 
I I »-■ i-'it\ eniug M :.-s ('hum .tte Thorn- 
S !e\ of Pedn-i, Me •!••’.:Vereii a ice- 
fur' a! tin '• mgi--gate a.a church on T' 11, 
; f a1,. > •! Knglaml ami Wales. Tin- lecture 
j V .,s .’ u.-l rated by -tereopticoii view.- and 
I was, from the oratorical, literary, and intel- 
< mai si and |iomt, one of 1 lie most brilliant 
t i.at was wr sn .kei: in tins town. So _..od 
was (lie impression made on Friday evening 
I licit the young lady was persuaded to repe.it 
I if "1. Sain rda \ nigilt at the residence Mr. | < lb v ampbell. which she did to tin sr s- 
faction of a 1 i present. < Hi Sunday night, at 
■ the same church she spoke to a crowded 
: house on “The Parliament of Religions," 
and 1 airly “cupped the climax Miss Sib- 
; ley’s social qualities and unaffected Chris- 
j tian spirit enhanced her popularity and won 
! evei heart We Jiope that every citizen in 
1 tlie State <f Maine will be fortunate enough 
t" hear her. She possesses a remarkably 
: dear and musical voice, and the strong de- 
script a ve powers of the true poet. If she 
ever visits Cherry held again she will In- 
sure of a warm welcome, and those who 
: .heard her last, week will he interested in her 
! future career. 
A Foretaste of Winter. Monday the 
j sky was overcast, the wind easterly, and 
j there was a chill in the air which gave warn- ! ing of snow. Soon after sunset a few scat- 
| tering hakes fell, but after a while the\ came 
I faster and faster until the walks were white 
I Then there was a lull, to be followed later 
in the night by a bowling smw storm, and 
Tuesday morning broke on a s -cue that was 
decidedly w n’r Snow continued fo fall 
until afternoon, hut did m t add mateiially 
j t<i that which lay oti the ground and build- 
! iugs. Sleigh-bells were heard during the 
da>-. am! snow slides from slated roofs were 
ifi <Td‘T. The storm was genera! thro igh- 
■' ft New Fuglaml, and wa- s-'T-re in n an\ 
I '■ > III Ih-sl.-n i! c te1 cphcm• and tele- 
1 wires went •!• wn TI <• storm, though 
v' : for -• early u the s< a.-on, is v. >t 
if !••• 'AT i*Ct-. cdelil. The ree, c-ds of i, } 1. 
Me 1 -how a number of in~!am-e-. >i !..-.r, v 
s i. > -a Mi Tins ea i\\ in N ovem licr, a ,ni in 1-sTii. 
b*-ic v. as om- i a.! v as 1 ad as this on \ he Ibrii 
of <), Jober. 
Wedding He ids. 
A N M\l: Si -\ A 1‘ 1 ■ AT MAS. M 1 ;tlnl M 1! :<-J, 
W. Aud.TS.in .1 {'• M'l sun t l», N. ii.. arrive. I 
;o Bi-liasi last Friday evening To spend then 
honeymoon 'A'itii The bridegroom's nintlier, 
; Mis. Charles If. Mitchell. They were mar- 
j ried in the Kpisc >pal clmreh at West Swiner- 
VI lie, Mass., November 1st, hy the rector, 
Kev. K. F. Lee, in the presence of a few int.i- 
I mate friends. The bride was Miss Louise 
j Saint Clair A ptoinmas, whose parents reside 
in Loudon, England. She was attired in a 
I rich dress of cream silk poplin trimmed with 
j point lace, and bought by her in London | during a five months* visit to Europe, from 
j which she returned a few weeks ago. The ! bridegroom is a former resident of Belfast 
| and is now connected with the Buckingham 
I H< •use of Portsmouth. Saturday the wed- | ding cake, a gitt from the bride’s parents, 
I was received hy express from London. It is 
| in three sections the lower and larger one 
being about IS inches in diameter. The cake 
is handsomely ornamented, and is surmount- 
ed b\ a miniature statue and a bouquet of 
white (lowers. It stands over two feet in 
height, and is the handsomest, if not the 
largest, cake ever used for the welding of 
anv couple in this eitv. Ii has been photo- 
graphed h\ Mr. S. ii. Locke. The happy 
< on pie will remain here a few weeks, after 
which they will return to Portsmouth and 
may possibly spend the winter m the South. 
The Journal unites with other friends in e.\- 
j tending congratulations. 
Obituary. 
l’auline Coombs, wife of ('apt. J. \V. Col- 
lins, died in Laurel, Md., Oct. ‘doth of apo- 
plexy in the odd year of her age. The Laurel 
Democrat of Oct. Mist says, editorially, of 
the deceased: 
It ;s not often that we are railed upon to 
record the death of one so universally loved 
ns was the late Mrs. Collins. She was a 
woman of loving nature, genial manners,1 
kind and affrrtiouate to all, possessing m a I 
marked degree, ail the virtues of true 
womanhood. It ran he said truly of her, 
“she went about doing good." Her life will 
l*e lu r best monument and tin- memory of 
her will linger long in the hearts, not only j 
oi her tamiiy, hut of those who knew her. 
“None knew her hut to love her, 
None named her hut to praise.” 
Mrs. Collins sleeps well, and in that morn 
of morns she shall arise and shin*-, for of 
her it. is written, “They shall be mine when 
I come to make up my jewels, saith the 
Lord.” 
In other columns the Democrat publishes 
an obituary aid testimony to the Christian 
work ami character of Mrs. Collins by her 
pastor, Rev. J. K. Fixer; a tribute from Rev. 
O. F. Gregory, I). !)., of Baltimore, and let-; 
ters and telegrams from many other sympa- 
thizing friends. The funeral services Oct. 
'1st were the most impressive ever conduct- 
ed in Laurel, Presbyterians, Baptist, Metho- 
dists, Episcopalians and Catholics meeting 
in one body at the Baptist church to pay the 
htst mark of respect, t. the memory of the 
deceased. Mrs. Collins was horn in Isles- 
boro and lived there until several years 
after her marriage to Capt. Collins. She 
was the daughter of Capt. Jlenry 1?. and 
Mrs. Ilhoda Coombs. The news of her death 
brings sorrow to a large circle of relatives 
'ini friends in this city ami \innity. 
i radford \Y Drinkwat r of Xorthport 
d..-d ksaturda> morning after an illness of 
ahoi.t wa -ok. D...... ii w,:s a native of 
N"ithjM.rt and ban lived :n t! at town ,:,i !..> 
h Ho was a laiim by or. upatioii and 
was liigii y respected by Ins townsmen for 
ms si ringhtf. rwaid dealings and honest life. 
Three sisti s and o n* brother survim him. 
Thomas Drink water and Mrs. Angvline 
L’n ha is •; N rt hp< •> I, M :> j{« .-.a A. Taylor 
; 1 mi B, >! -ml Mr- m a B;< kford 
I L " He w as a a r ed h i S ii is t 
w ,i. mg M s« Mam Li.. I X'-rthporL 
no 1 d. s Ml. Miss I.'!- j 
i:; J: A s < I ('all!' a l. H had 11 ■ ■; d rr 1.. 
n h" :-ai •' 'S i„ id M .ada;. Ue\ J. F. 
1 ! T<,ii B* t isr ..iai; .-t nig t o services,. 
net. Ami in ;).■ ..■•alb 1 Lnfus I 
I W a.s ■■ 1, hi \ oai;: i\ s.s. \.-s,,! ! 
hr, rv w<l ! *w :■ t: •; 
H. 11 *.!''• s 'y. am .si. s, Mi'. 
T'Y ’ii.g I 11. ; M rs. I 
iv--. c-, .L an.-Id. !.• kiaie! ,. 
Da .! 1 .•:si Ma. ’o IS. *. ;. m L: ii «: < '. 
H.Vri It. the • D *. J T i 1.1 Mr. D'-.'f the ! w 1! 
ha.s b'st a woi'Hi;. .•li/en and the i mm.-ti 
ate i.. ighh.-rh >< 'ii an a« ■ ••ma > iating ri*-» a 
I I was a ma 1 1 im la than a m tgr w J,. 
strictly !" a >t a all his do ii j- with l.is 
b-i. -u a J B s. ••imn !•- •■ a >1 r; k \ g 
aui I 1 «» an win• pc-jorim d c\ »*rv duty 
1 •••« ai.se ii Was !'ig ill Hr u i; t. 11 v. ill. the 
i a I -* cliia. ii in.nc than t h vi \-n years 
; ’• H Was t. inm a jmbla ns; ituti< »n 
w ha 1: mast be maintained 11 s r« ngest 
■!, a a <■ t o! is? n was his n.,:i ii siaimrn;s. 
H« as p.aai and o nsp-.k a. a .,,g to nnd 
■\ at w as right ami t hen si. by ais -..n- : vietmns lina as the eternal lads. ; i*.-rt and 
| Tin- d* <..'<■(! was a broth., ; I >av;d \V. 
; I r. Ls.j of this (-ity. 
Win. S. Gilman dual in Rang- N .Rh, 
aged 7'i years, 2 months and d---- lie was 
hum in ISIS at Montviile, )i> p;.-.:< ms being 
Nicholas ami Ruth Co< mbs (, an. 'J' 
n.‘ \idt" l’as.saduiiikeag in lsju ,tnd settled 
in the wilderness. In M + ti.- v w r.. i::.n- 
! g-> and M ■. Gilman had been a roident of 
j 1 lie Queen City ever sin,-e lb was a mein. 
{ ber of the night police force f.w twenty-two 
! years, having severed his connection with 
! the foi ce about twelve years ago. Mr Gil- 
! man was a man of the most up uglr eliar.te. 
: ter. He was an excellent officer and ail Ins 
| dealings were marked by the strictest integ- 
rity. He leaves a wife, win lias been blind 
during the past live years, and two daugh- 
ters, Miss Clara L teacher m the Govern- 
ment Indian School at Chemawa, Ore., and 
Miss Diana R., of Bangor, who has been a 
most constant attendant upon her parents. 
Mrs. Hannah A. Mather died at North 
Castine, Get. 21st, aged 7*.* years. She had 
been an invalid The past two years and the 
end resulted from a stroke of paralysis. 
Mrs. Mather was the wife of John R.Ma- 
ther and they formerly residt d in Rockland, 
where Mr. Mather was the junior member of 
the linn Cobh <N: Mather, marble workers. 
He left Rockland some :‘>5 years ago. He is 
t present postmaster at North Castine. 
Mrs. Mather was a genuine Christian lady 
whose time and services were devoted to 
benevolent acts such as alle\ iatim suffering 
among the sick. 
Mr. Zenas T. Dillingham, a well-known 
viii/.eit of Bangor, died suddenly of heart 
disease Nov. 1st. Mr. Dillingham had re- 
sided in Bangor many years and had follow- 
ed the trade of a carpenter. He buiit numer- 
ous houses and buildings in Bangor and 
other places. His wife died about ten years 
ago and he left oa«- son, NI i. Augustin 
Didingliain, to mourn liis loss. He 1,-ft 
brothers in Grrington and Hampden end a 
sister in WiiPcrport. Hisag>- was H7 ye;irs, 
b months a.id 2S days. 
! ('apt. Charles H. Appleby deal at lathee 
• be pi, 4th. He was horn at I >. island, \ 
i !h. Oct. ::i, iM.’.i. His first \\ it was Fuev 
!,. I bid ! e 4' i'ellb-of: ", I o 1 i li s.anc 
i V'-irs s-ii.a* Mareli Utli hi-:, !.-• inarrieil 
1 •"> lh /a r.'ooilineai of I hoc 
| his first wife, v. l..- Mirv •-- him. 
first U ife lie had 1 Wo -o, s H:d t v n daughters, 
"iiiytmeol wlmm, CapT. liei,r\ o Appleby, 
‘s ‘Hang (apt \pphd‘> Oil!* rinded Ves- 
sels hailing from Fast port n t h rty yt ars <»r 
ne-re, J!.- was a member ot If,.-t; n, 
"f F>- e Masons and w;e buried nl Fa.-(port 
wit)i M si .me hon rs. 
dames S. Cleveland died m Camden Oct. 
'-'Ath He was the son of H If Cleveland, 
and was a prominent, member of Ceorge S. 
Co I ib I'osfc, (». A. L. He leaves a widow, sou 
and t wo daughters. He was a genial, popular 
citizen and will be sincerely mourned. 
How's This ! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for 
any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. (’ll FNKV A CO, T. ledo, o. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. ,1. 
Cheney for the last l-> ears, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac- 
tions and financially abb- to carry out any 
■ -hiigations made by their firm. 
W t.- ; A Ti:i ax, Wholesale Druggists, To- 
.edo, O. 
Wai.mnc, K ,\ \ A M ai: k In Who 1 csale 
I truggists, Toledo, (>. 
Hulls Catarrh Cure is taken internal 1 
“' ting directly upon the Mood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. rl’estinionials sent 
tree. IT ee 7.'»e. per bottle. Sold bv all Drug- 
gists. 
Pkosi’kot Fekiiy. Mr. Allen Simmons, 
wife ami son, of Waldo visited at Wm. Bow- 
doiu’s and George Avery’s la t Saturday and 
Sunday.... Mrs. Kay Bnwdoiu is improving. 
.... H< rave Grifliti and wife of Stockton vis- 
ited Mrs. Alfred Ginn one day last week ... 
Miss Ethel Ginn of Bucksport visited Miss 
.Josephine Ginn last Saturday and Sunday. 
Eddie Weseutt is improving... Mr. John 
Meda, son and daughter of Ellsworth 
visited at ('apt. J. S. Harriman’s last week. 
....Mrs. W. C. Harding returned to her, 
home last Tuesday, accompanied by her son 
Frank, who has been with his father the! 
past five months.... M iss Edith Gridin of 
Stockton visited Mrs. Eugene Barnes and 
Mrs. Alfred Ginn last week... .The Ladies' 
Social C'ircle met with Mrs. Kate Harriman 
last Saturday night. It rained so hard dur- 
ing the day that but few ventured out in the 
evening and the programme was carried 
over for the next circle.... Mrs. Orvilla Me- 
Mann visited relatives and friends in Mon- 
roe and Winterport last week_George (J. 
Peirce met with a serious accident last Fri- 
day while playing ball. In throwing tin- 
ball lie twisted his arm and broke it just 
above the elbow. Hr. Emerson of Bueks- 
port set it and lie is doing as well as can be 
expected, but lie will have a good long time 
to think what fun it is for boys to play ball. 
Appleton. Ihe concert ainl levee given 
at the Union church Friday evening was 
well patronized and a handsome sum was 
cleared, to he used for lighting and warming 
tlie church the coming winter. The program 
consisted of singing by a quartette, recita- 
tions, tableaux, etc. A table loaded with 
re ires bin nts was cleared in a short time at 
the close oi the »exercises_There was a 
jelly old-fashioned corn husking Thursday 
evening, Nov. 1st, at Willard Sherman’s... 
Mrs f erny .Jackson returned last week froil] 
Fort Huron, Mich., where she visited her 
mother and brothers.... A large crew work- 
ed last week outlie Union or Free church, 
which is being thoroughly repaired and 
painted outside and inside. The bouse- is 
being painted in colors and when compa-ted 
will be an ornament to our village....'['lie 
Cra g building is also receiving extensive 
repairs. Fred l>a\ idsoii and W. (> ('i, r 
have bought Tin- building known as ti,e, 
M«*"d\ -i t. .'jand are hav ing it re pa i rod 
T cc High School, Charles M-*:s-- : Wa: ivu 
Teach, r, closed Fi :-iay.. Miss.-s h-trite .mi 
Kdith Ah Alinuii n| Union ire v;.-",ng tn.-ir 
grand| ■ ,r,-uts. M r. and M 11. C I 
Mrs. Albert Smith oi liockhtnd ca.l.-d on 
I’.' ends i:>■ in- last Wc, i; .... 111:.ard S.-av. v 
and .i" >! Ifrooks m-,- .-topping a few da vs 
at tin- Appb-t,.11 lFms. Mm- J a Wn'ii- 
Worth lias gone To [ liioi:, where si has e|ii- 
p.oy i.e-ni mi F>; .\\ n Fro.s. ,-luthiiig h- :„n 
..John Mel Vor has gone to Hatig-.r, u hen- 
Ii, 'All: ill! in the t lade ■ d cutter ii ., in 
shop. 
SW A.VVILLi:. A 1 liable oil belong! ng to 
M lx i a e-t p.-rh n, d -pc' •• a i.- a »i• t 
■Jot in < >•; ie--. -n ; M .(..siai No-M-m = -• 
.""i d tin- San nd '.- pin, c and Mi ami M 
i,t down to M rs. < T N ,-s■ ■. V :.• 
cl ie blinding-. -am,- bm 1. to the 
I on,, doing no injury her---!!'. :t--p 
1 in:-.'. -r > h,- -c ii-tnts. M N .-.a., 
h;.-l to,- p., -. -: 11, o* : .king Mr o Mi,. 
W. h, urn Mi an,i Mis Co I -mil !, ha-., c 
be, n ,-;t ng her br--,i.- M; II lo 
The doe A1 Co!m-r O a- a 
Mr. Frank Sie,.-ns the gm-s> .- ,k. .,ud Mi 
d- •.i’ > rg; -ns. autumn a v. s 
-.•ad p'ott od t; wcr>. ..Mr. Uiish Far- -ns 
11 < t w -1! a sev-rc a can -it ,a>l Friday cut- 
t ing id- .eg with -' a \e ,-ar the -.inn bom*. 
W, -a; 1. C C w r.. i l- Vorv painful. />- 
•cm D Halt.- -a •' mo i’h- n i. 
til. Sw a!.-. dm W. <11 mo 
111 -11 -nni'-orsary Friday, N<m. it;. u :hc 
hom,. Mr. Id Sir irt. ai !<» a a.,, i,\ 
t m-killg a co II tort a b, c a J U opt iy <",1 m ,-il\ 
family, A pienn- dinm-i w ill be l. d w ,-| by 
a i><isi1:■•ss meeting n.c harvest com ,-t 
a: T i .a h ! a.-t S11! i• i a »-v, '.: n g wa- w,-i 
attended rial the eXciviscS Were Very .’lltcr- 
sting. 
I 
The Kind That Cures 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Female Complaints* Nervous 
Prostration, La Grippe, Blood, 
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin 
T roubles. 
W lVtYr t'-!'• v. ii.g well-known 
p- •}>!• 'f W.d : *. '• .. Maine, wli« ■ w. n 
CURED By PAN VS •• in. c unplaints 
stated u ilh ;h< it num< 
BEEK VST. MRS. (CORA WILSON: 
— Salt Rheam id an elnlch< .<>d. 
BEEMONI. MRS liELENG. I o»: 
— Female <' mipiain:s. 
BROOKS. j()S. KIMBALL: 
Liver < 'oinplaint and Dyspepsia. 
CLN I RE .\R 'NT .1 RLE. RAI.l II 
M. CALTER. Impur. Bloo], causing 
Blotch.-' and Pimples. 
FRANK FORT. MR. CEO. MOORE: 
— Muscular Rheumatism. 
HAELDALE. PHOEBE A. GIL- 
CHRIST: —Indigestion and Sick II./td- 
lches. 
JACKSON. MR. L. V. SIMPSON: 
— Enlargement uf the Liver ami Weak 
Kidneys. 
PALERMO. MR. IAS. SOULE: — 
Bronchial Trouble-; Kidnev Disease; In- 
digestion and Lame Back. 
PR( »SPE( T. MR. C. A. WORD: — 
Masrular Rheumatism. 
SEARSM1 'NT. MR. BENI. MINER: 
— Dyspep-in and Kidm v Pi-ru-o. 
SEARSl’ORT. MK.id-.o.W. FIELD: 
— Dyspepsia Kidney Pi-. ami Sei.itic 
Rh-.-u mat i -.m 
UNLI Y. MR. I V. SIM1’S(UN, Lr a r. 
Central I L -u-e —l.i (Ymplaint and 
Kidney I'1: 
WIN! Lki*()RT. MR. t p. RICH. 
Grain M nchuin P\ p.n -in and Indi- 
gestion. 
CALI' ANSEL WATWWoRTIl, ex- 
Sheriff of W \LPO ( o. Rheumatism. 
Sea that you get DANA’S. 
A 3g Line of New $ Stylish 
SELLING CHEAP FOR CASH. 
We are anxious to close our stock of 
millinery during the month of No- 
vember, and in older to do so we have 
put tin1 juices down within the reach 
of all. 
ball and get our prices before 
purchasing. We will surprise you 
with our low ligurcs, and get you up 
A PnM ty *■*»( vli«*li Hsu — 
i at II Ml I 11 I.KSS THICK tliau you 
ever bought one before. 
i Great Bargains in Feathers. 
MItS. II. I\ WELLS. 
I Belfast, Nov. 1, —mu 
Chas. O’Connell's Fire Sale 
-WILL CONTINUE AT THE- 
Now is you time to buy vour 
Winter Clothing. 
1 hese goods are going to be sold 
in the next live days. It you 
want to improve this oppor* 
tunity now is your time. 
MENS, BOYS Old CHILDRENS 
sold at a great cut of 45 per cent. You know 
that can’t be done by any other clothier. We have got to make 
room for our new goods and remodel the store. Then look out 
lor a storm in low prices at the 
White Store, . Belfast, Me. 
CHAS. O’COINIV ELL, P.-op. i. t 
INSTITUTE XT BELFAST, MAINE. 
■JOUX (1. K HOOKS, M. I). Tn-i ileut. 
■/OHXlf.fJII HUY, Treasurer. 
Tint li.ibit of !i ink b ■ on nos a Us. ise. an 1 i: ■ r if... ,,< |js. 
'■asc. i'Hf Mom-II ( are ii;i~ now a linn j.l e am if 'a- i; .... t ,„!n 
i'!i.' success of ill. IV 11 ill-■ 111 lime lias men w,,a,f ai iii. |; fas In ,j : am..fine to 
many homes. ill. tys lame to every it..- .re T in, .r- n a.oe f, ,i t lie 
injections. T!w 11 it m oit is harm1 a : ; .: e : :. 1 fas 
one fiiat into it IT IT U]>. 
IT. IT JO![\«iO\. >f. IT., !■»}., -al.-.I.-.u i ; r-i..., 
L. A, KfJ'JWLTOif, President, FRANK R, Wide,IN, k.a-h 
i urSR£3r DEP4RTm£MT. 
T'lis l,;mk t:a> ,.sU!dis!i,'d an I XT EltE ST l>EE tttTHEXT I e 
Of iv.-.-ivinu ,li'|.',sits ; nidn idinls. firms and s., M. ,.!ir. v 
ina’’, me. re-'. .i:i• i ; ■ iriii-di S. 1 / 'E am :,e 
•-.a vine's ami a Tamiiia'i-ais .a a:, isscs ■ >! a,-,*, 
These < 1,'Jm,sis ire 11"! irreivnl l.y the hank in n ii ■ ,,»• ; a 
'."till by tiie I! |,i"itoi to the hank ],ivible />/; i/ | V/>. iX i HU- 
ES T 1 s rtrn. i//;/> rate. , 
"I 111 v iii it it' t 11 r ,v in' r,, ■ in ; o’, I 
IN ALL 
THE 
WORLD 
there fxists no rented'-. so 
matchless for i he cur of 
Stomach. Blood, Liver, Kid- 
nev and Nervous Diseases 
as this. It cures quickie 
and surely, and why not? 
It is made to cure and guar- 
anteed to cure, fwo medi- 
cines in one at the price of 
one. Acts directly on the 
seat ot disease, drives it out, 
tones up the nervous sys- 
tem. Strengthens everv 
nerve and function in the 
human system. To be well 
insist on your dealer selling 
vou 
Nerve Tonic 
(TWO IN ONE > 
Sold by all Dealers. 
THIRD CAR-LOAD I 
At I’htvnij HnMut- Stnhle. Iltlt'n-1 
Friday, Nov. 16. 
j II the s:ii« ill !.<• heel Sniiirnai, Nm IT 
'1 Id li'T-i.'s will arnvr n I'ut -• I:i> V > \ 
i a id! art' : Is. i,cm ;..t < "ii; ,• 
i'1 PARKER & BURROW a. 
GREATEST SHOW OF-— 
Ever seen in Belfast. 
All new, just from the manufacture s. 
Gen a hi e J n jhi nest 
Tooth-Hrushes bristles won't. 
come out. 
POOR & SON. 
160 acres of good land in Nebraska. 
Address, C. CUSHMAN, 
i" i.»* Locust St., Winthrop. Mass. 
OVER ONE HUNDRED 
Nutt reaily f.n- sale l.y the Itli.mKS 
•M'JU'KK Cl). 
:;”05 ISAAC S. STAPLES, Brooks, Me. 
_ MEM’S FIME CALF, 
GENUINE 
GOODYEAR WELT. 
CALF CONGRESS 
AMD LACE SOOTS 
>!.)•• a vet,-r\ ish 
$2 <)«> 
W. T, Colburn's, 
A !.S( 11 i: l-. *1,1.ow I \- j'..\ « 
Wen’s Boot! fhlek Bools.. ^ i. r, > 
M)l!sh onyress Bo.,;. | .00 
Bond Fell Root* 7; 
Fed Sole Slipper-. ,50 
Ladles’Fell’“ole slippers ,40 
Fell Lace Bools 75 
*’ serue Congress Km-ts 50 
I'atent Leal her rip Kill Hunan .00 
Bood Over-Balters. .50 
A lilt > I M In < ••} 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
<>t a! 1 kilni- a t v, !• u j• 1 >- 
W, T. COLBURN, 
Mrt’linfurk Hlock. Ilh/h st. 
A i I voi* rott 
Toilet l Sot t !• 
Or T\Vw --; K- 
1 Nk»*l« i«*< I \ huni/or, 
LATEST NEW YCn.\ NOVELTIFS. 
POOR & SOW. 
City Mar>h;ir< Notice. 
Cl *| ;i jo — 
Th.- (mi'mlry I<>i •' ,r„.n ! <>;- mi 
VV \ i\ 1 M 15 V I « 
V C .-I o 
SOMETHING 
U E VE ALL BEEN 
LOOKING FORi 
A LASTING PERFUME! 
ii run /■: / y 
BRIEDENBAOH'o L'ESTEREL 
AND IMPERIAL BOUQUET. 
AC I U ALLY IMPORTED FROM PARIS. 
1*0014 .V SON. 
FOR SALE 
tr i Il \ H(, A !\. 
A modern high top Walnut Case. 
Eleven stop Packard Organ, 1 >.... as 
1 ■ •1 < w. i'.in l.o ... Meais A 
I'Urlirr >. Mai. 
\vm i t; 
P*e 1 las 1, N ■■ lv» Ptf 
Fanner St» bbin- at Football. 
While w.ki*. :he \iliace street, a-tichtin' 
then- 1 e 
Some i\u-ii;\ te i. •’••• less, as lieive as 
Here.uld lie ! 
Twas ii. mr.i.ier niuh ,o w here the "Heue late 
All' li. | 1.1 ;..... e t V h! e 'll Ill's spilt 
1 til«. il what m.:\ he d-me to recuhue 
My poiiii"", ! o\\ ilo ;m tellers lit ! they'd punch 
ClU'll olher there 
I-ike !...i...i> ■ aitle when the irost is nibblin' 
t li null he air ! 
An'i'in woi.hi j.u k up sometliii;' uiek, an* run 
oil. hr t«. kill. 
With -ext ra, .-tilers ehasin him, as ehiekens 
si 111«*t III es Will; 
Then 11 1 e i.ii h is mae.i li ;. here ri^hi in his 
Thex d j ■ nee upon him. hard an square. a doz- 
< a. rn.ue .a less. 
An Miieii m\ e\«*> r.u:ai.•_!eii 'em, an’ claimed’em 
T In ,'iiuh a ii" .'er. 
n.x r; i-i 1 J..!imi 1 : -een le.il halt ot 'em 
he 1 ft ■: 
A oia.u ah i. srul.i.-, wh- •'i.• « was rai-ed across 
iln :< .oil r> in me. 
>’*U1 I '.el ;1 full!, he;. !e. WollM hill t .ill 
An h ■ i. h M k -, wlm a fays lit whene'er in 
AAw m: 1 ;.. i., a- Fieiminuei. 
Ah l: s' minin' -. ha x < a 
-1 ■1 a a. i 
AA -' i 1 are; :X kill I.i' W ipe Mil 
•A 1, X I 1 -pen .. ',, .:. xx hat death 
1- ivt -1 .1 ! f_- :!,. f- 
W: t’ei, t„ r... 
A n i; if. 
> A I; ,\ li K Kli 
1 '!•••!: : If earth's a •, ,.; 
T’-'- -ns 1. -i Mi., r ,-i 
Fu.-nr !>,.• ''t-T 1: '- 
1 >!' 1' -a >!*•>.-•. I: -illiillg t i*f »—• low 
'A i t-ii s, hb; ug winds sw<- 
! ■ -inli s;, j 111 her shroud sm-w 
A da rk pa !1 filed t ].. sk 
T' l'at 1 !:• an ie- h* one ad. .Ve 
a i'O-d < i-O' W T } 1 pit ing eyes, 
A' d 1:1 To earth 'li boundless law 
gift fi< mi Paradise 
Aid i!••!>■* "id oi; Tlie darksome nigh* 
1 hie i.i:i t: relight shone. 
And w .tl its r» ‘id heerfii! light 
lo ‘‘a led a i. piiy iiome. 
hh- it tnid pienT.\, peace and love 
A nd render parents' rare, 
F g de t 1 e]j, ; o the InilJje ad. i\e. 
At. angei j ur*■ md fair. 
>he gl eW ill d j. 11 dill tile light 
'J hat *r< :n her .urnt sh<uie, 
\\ e knew io, earth o elear and bright, I 
And 11 e a \ eii WMi.d ‘iaiin us own. 
\nd when lib's spring brought with its 1 
bloom 
A angel's loveliness. 
'1 he Father softl\ whispered .>i,ii 
< Mir Kdrn home To bless.’* 
< d wli. d ss in it ii darkest hours 
"lied, “('ill! til’s he right 
1 dike eartdi's fairest, -weet.-si dowers 
lio' Mli ke .1!' 11 IJ e.- S< bright. 
"l)o, jl>-avei net d t hem more than *-art!i. 
idle,; hi. 111,> fa; 
^ dll lll.tless 'flowers of heavenly birth, 
^ h!d. nity ad many share? 
F"l n,ll! |M- e e' er Mlild 
1 b 1T W in 11 we lie e -land 
Adel! we -hail know what se.-nw uilkii.d 
A. wis.-r Iiaiii pla lined 
S. .1 S v ns 
> A d o >, t o! ]' 1 i. 
W li.it i11 i! x 1 ,• ti.c t is vovii o A : 
t mm w nj* :> a doulde cape ,.f e|,,i h \(-i 
■ ■ •> i« £ ■: i ■_ t-» tin- waist. 1 i ,«• 
11 itiill it... !•- '!.• I: i m o' t he clot h 
St 0 cl.. ! In flues With talieil It! ol ;,a- 
u.cU! in t In* eoi ncr- ami a uninl < >\ »-i 
oliai "1 vc! \« i. This, t. -« t h • with the 
g‘dt arc ; l:c most general ami stylish 
"U’-.-.t uaiments foi wearing with An- 
timnj Yen full apes n-a< hing 
t<> the hi])> are of Astrakhan «• r moire, 
with deep inch over the slnmldeis. 
Fancy capes lot evening wear are made 
with \ an D\kes of tin- new perforated 
doth. cerise or bluet. JJlack velvet capes 
have satin levers line I with velvet or baby 
lamh. 'I In- McDowell Fashion Magazines 
contain many points of interest on this 
iitipoitant subject. They are the safest 
guides on all questions of fashions. The 
price of “La Mode do Paris" and “Paris 
Album of Fashion" is sd.AO each for a 
year s subscription, or rents ]>er copy. 
"The Flench Dressmaker’ costs S:;.00 
per annum, or :;0 cts. per copy. “La 
Mode" with its low price, s].r,o per year, 
or 1.) cents a copy, is an admirable home 
magazine. For tin* accommodation of 
customers they contain coupon patterns, 
which as regards styles and price arc une- 
qualled. Jt you are unable to procure any 
ol these journals from your newsdealer, 
apply by mail to Messrs. McDowell «V Co., 
4 West 14th .street, New York. 
r 
r 
Condition 
I^DWD^^ 
Keeps Chickens Strono 
and healthy: it get- \ou: pullets t-> laving early; 
>• is u rh wcig it :n g<.].: wl'.en ln-n- ire mnuft- 
it prevent- .ill di-ease. ( Inara. Rnup. Diar- 
rhoea, Leg Weakness. Etv.-r Complaint and (.apes. 
II i» a poutiTnl I'ood llir-livc. 
Large Cans are Most Economical t Buy. 
fi f\can'liul if hciid to it m, a *»ii irsi 
Literary News amt Notes. 
John Kendrick Langs' «j;;;tint Imninr is 
I > ■ enliven he pages of The Ladies’ Home 
loin nd will; a series u twelve articles 
depicting t! e club talk of four men about 
w«.men's a*;airs. Mr. Langs calls this 
elub “The Paradise t'lub. ••paradise." 
lie says, ••because no woman mu serpent 
ever entered in1. it." 
Harper’s La/.ar will devote a gnat deal 
of space during tin- present month to winter 
wraps, reception toilettes, and furs. Chil- 
dren's winter clothing will receive special 
attention, both from the beautiful and tie 
economic points of view. Articles on 
Colt and other out-door sports will ap- 
pear, and a very practical series on dinners 
and evening entertainments is among the 
prominent features promised. 
Lahyland for October opens with a 
charming frontispiece in eight colors, 
"The Thanksgiving .Story This issue 
closes the current volume of the magazine. 
The November number will begin the n-w 
volume. The prospectus foi the new 
volume, announces a permanent enlarge- 
ment to twelve pages, and features sur- 
passing in interest and popularity any- 
thing ever given in delightful “L.ahy- 
land." 
Little Men and Women for October 
contains many article- of special interest 
to teachers in coiinecth n w itli their 
school work. Thoc will likewise prove 
veiy popular with the children. **Our 
1 atth.* Onici 1 \ !>\ Frances c. >iriia w k. 
My ills" i Mi» mo K. W dtsc. 
! i-c Mole 1 icket" by Fauidt A I >. ane. 
t".-! C., wiijj poems, :ud abundant illus- 
ti a* i"i.' n a p !;_ cm i :u •»1 t he 
A" Kii 
\, 
WllM 
1 < let 
Dl I •’<•;•:! .1 St i k i h_. } -!. iii> 
m< hi *:> was i«-a.i by \\ illiitm FA a 
i}»] • 
i"-l o! flic \A w Liiglaml Maua/.ine. .»< i- 
joing 1 \' 1 page". It a in»11! ■ j». •••]>>. !>y 
far tin- lihcsi j'ocAcal tribute which uas 
appeared since I >r. Holmes' death. Dr. 
hveivtt is a genuine port. and t! is i.s a 
poem si a h as Dr. Holmes himselt mi^bt 
have wi it ten foi Mich an occasion. Wa 
lvn K. Kellogg, Publisher, A Park *><juar< 
Bo st <m. 
Miss Olive K. Dana of Augusta is soon 
to issue a volume of her short stories with 
the original and attractive title “I nder 
Friendly F.aves, d lie Kennebec .loumal 
says of thc>e stories: ‘‘They are rich in 
the local color of our own Kennebec hills 
and valleys, and there is a kindly portray- 
al of life and character, which will not be 
the less appreciated because we are all fa- j 
niiliai with it. Miss Dana is a great lover 
of nature, and a sympathetic interpreter 
of her moods. That those portions ol‘ her i 
forthcoming hook which will lead the! 
reader “near to nature's heart'' are of! 
exceptional grace uni beauty, goes with- j 
out saying." 
Among the illustrated features of the 
November Harper's are “The Sea Bobbers 1 
of New York," a bit of popular Colonial 
history, by Thomas A. .Janvier; “At the 
Capital of the Young Bepublic,” a de- 
scription of Washington in its early days. 
by Ilenn Loomis Nelson; “The Cossack as j 
Cowboy. Soldier, and Citizen,” by Poult- 
ney Bigelow: “A Painter's Impressions i 
of Bajpootuna." by Ivlwin Lord Weeks; j 
“Idle Beligioii of the Sioux." by Lieut. 
William H. Wassell, L. S. A.: "On the 
Trail of the Wild Turkey," hy Charles I). 
Lanier: rhe closing cliapters of (diaries 
Dudley Warner's novel of New York so- 
’■iet\, “The (.olden House," and “d'lie 
Lineman's Wedding." the second of .Li- 
lian Balpli's stories of tenement life in 
New York. 
( hallo Ik Laniei contends. in the No- 
vember Harper's, that, the wild turkey 
might to have been selected as the nation- 
al bird of the l ulled States “instead >>! 
the much overrated and ill-natured agle." 
’Hie wild turkey, Mr. Lanier declares, us ; 
an American to the backbone, notwitu 
standing the unspeakable impiideme 
wide]* has saddled him with a foreign 
name." “He is one of the noblest of 
bird kimi- a stately, gre-.jiii, pnweriul 
ereature, .-wilt as an anew, with almost 
mine uious senses of sight, of hearing, 
ami s<> Hie hunters declare- of seem, 
lb-splendent in black and led and purple1 
and bronze, he stalks with his more mod- 
estly attired liens through the delectable 
mountains of the Virginias and the Caro- ; 
linas, minding his own business in true' 
American style, drinking from the purest, 
springs of the hills, and feeding on the 
acorns and chestnuts and < liinu-berries to 
he found in the most inaccessible plateaus ; 
and deepest ravines. 
(>uting for November, a special enlarg- 
ed number, contains much seasonable mat- i 
ter from the field of sport and recreation; i 
excellent liction, and many beautiful il- 
lustrations. The contents are as follows: 
“The Emerald of Merida," by T. Philip 
Terry; “Couleur de Pose,’* by (iraee El- 
lery Charming: “The Aiims of Northern 
Japan," by iiy. T. Einek: “A Woman in 
the Mackenzie Delta,'1 by Elizabeth Tay- 
lor: “Deer and Deer-Shooting," by Ed. 
W. Sandys: “(loose-Shooting in the Da- 
kotas," F. B. Eeltham; “Aquatic Sports 
in Australia." by (ieo. E. Boxall; “Lenz's 
World Tour Awheel;" “'Hu* Northwest- 
ern Forces of Canada," by (.'apt. Hy. J. 
Woodside;“Pigeonsand Pigeon- Netting.'1 
by Lieut. Wendell L. Simpson; “Bicycling 
in Bermuda,” by IVrev C. Stuart: “Foot- 
ball of by Walter ( amp. of Vale: 
“Football in *i»4," by Borin F. Delaud, of 
Harvard, and the usual editorials, poems, 
records, etc. 
The November Forum opens with an 
article on “The Political < areer and 
Character of David B. Hill,” by an anony- 
mous “Independent” writer who tells for 
the lirst time with fulness of detail Sena- 
tor Hill's whole career. The judgment 
of him is that bis success rests wholly on 
an artificial basis, and that it has been 
built upon the most disreputable ele- 
ments of political society. The writer 
contends that Senator Hill’s prominence 
in the Democratic party is the worst pos- 
sible augury for the party—-a measure, 
indeed of the party's danger. It is a no- 
table political essay. Another political 
article is “William B. Wilson as a l aritV- 
Keforin Leader” by Mr Henry B. Nelson, 
who points out Mr. Wilson's characteris- 
tics and qualities and traces his career as 
a leader of the low-tariff wing of the 1 >em- 
ocratic party t'10111 the days of the Ban- 
dall faction. 
flic speaker of tin House of Bepresen- 
tatives, both in (’ongress and in mu State 
legislature.-, lias become an oflirial second 
in power nnl\ to president or governor: 
.ind it questionable whether bis actu- 
al inlhieiiee upon affairs is not greater 
ihan that of cither of these. He has the 
soiepowei <>t appointmy all tin- eoinimt- 
tces "f tlie House. with n<* censorship <.r 
veto over him. It ha- l»*uy been feii hy 
many that this power is to<> yreat ami 
that in its exercise yreat wronys are oon- 
•-tanfly hciny dom-. Nobody iias discus- 
sed this 'matter nmie trenchantly than 
Kavmond !.. Fridyman in his article, 
•■T!k- 1 Yople Mm.nib Fleet." in tlw V. 
vender numhei of the New Hnyland May 
a/.ine. An officer wieldiny pow ers so yivai 
should he ''iected by the pe< >|.!e. is nis 
eonelusii n in the la< e ol the problem. It 
will occur to others that the speaker's 
powei miylit properly and easily he limb- 
ed: but eveiy political stud* lit will lead 
with interest Mr. Hridyman's .•aref.ii 
]-apt r Warren F. Kelloyy. Fuhiishei. 
Hark Souare, Huston. 
The fiction of the November < entur\ 
includes the first, part of a new novel by 
Mr. Marion Crawford, entitled -Casa 
Hiaeeio. which is illustrated by Mr. 
Castaiync. Flic scene of this story is laid 
in Ita!\ and the openiny chapters at 
Subiaco, a town to tin* southeast of Home, 
and one of the lea diny characters is a nun, 
a princess ol’ the House of Hiaeeio, who 
lias taken up the conventual life ayainst 
her will. The story yives promise of hciny 
remarkable amony Mr. Crawford's work 
foi its dramatic action. The same num- 
ber contains tlu* conclusion of Mrs. Hin ton 
Harrison's novelette of contemporaneous 
New York. ‘A llaehelor Maid," illus- 
trated by Wiles, and three short stories: 
•Josselin," hy Anna Ficlibery Kiny. iilus- I 
trated hy Sterner: “M'Craw." by Francis 
Lynde. with picrures by Kemble, and "A 
Hallowe'en Uet’orniation." by Hezekiah 
Hmterwortli. illustrated by Wiles. Amony 
the poets *.f the number a re Fdit h Thomas, 
Fli/.aheth Akers. W. I*. Fostm. .loiin H. 
Holier, .’.ilm Yarne Cheney, charlotte 
Fisk,* Hates, ami .Jennie 1.. Howe. **ln 
J.iyi’.ter Neii." contains a sketch A a 
second wif( entitled *>u.-. .-ss,*., :[ 
-o„. 11 v Mi>s >. Fly a H. net. 
A > a j>ic!]:i-a"! \ a' -ai "\vn t jme>. 
i! arpei* s W--rk.lv is 1.1a rrlinI up, »n !.\- 
its Knglish and other f on-mu mpor- 
:t vi -. ex: ra-.-ts t’i "a! \ he \\ .-ekiv iv. dj.hne 
arlaiow i< dgnu lit. >1 I" il- oh- 
TM I'.na- Ac. bv A. a V. 
touch ! »\ ! 1" a P l’vir: \ v.-n h, .Mi! m,- 
!:•• N.n il 1 •'] Ac elcic f 1 ; \ 
x\ i11 i»e the 1 [■ u m s 1 > m \ a i I h a;: 
1 -niiinat e-i c -ver. i ': •;(i : i me : ■ tin e 
Here will he interesting .-out r: lmt i-ms utt 
topics ciuineetciI wit): 'hi- j■ r*• 11r *. ■:11ii«• t 
in tin* hast. 
The .ierome banners, by Irene il .h 
tome. have been received lnaii the1 
publishers. Tee ,v Miepard. boston. 
The\ tire four in number The lbst 
banner. The .Joy banner. The Kvcry-Day 
batmer, and WTiat Will the Violets be.* 
latch Leaflet or bannet consists ot font 
panels beautifulh decorated in colors and 
gold, attached by libbons of appropriate 
colors, combined with elegant extracts 
from popular authors, and enclosed in 
decorated envelopes. Kac-simile of a; ; 
lists' original designs. Miss Irene Je- ! 
I'Une's happy faculty iti grouping and in- 
terpreting beautiful Thoughts by means 
of colored and illuminated designs is high- 
l.v appreciated by all book-buyers and In 
W'»rk is welcomed by all lovers of the 
beautiful. Her precious creations “One 
Vuir's Sketch-book," “Nature's Halle- ! 
lujah,'* “A bunch of Violets," “In a 
Fair Country,” “Sun 1 Tints in skv Tints." 
‘The Message of tie- bluebi rd" and “From 
an old Love-letter" are the most j opular 
illustrated hooks puldisln-d in this cen- 
tury. and are welcomed by people of ar- 
tistii taste in all walks of life. The price 
of the banners is bo cents each: the four 
in a rase, S-- 
The ever pressing problem, How can 
reform he effected in the government of 
American cities:' is ably considered by j 
Mr. II. ( Merwin in the November At- 
lantic Monthly, in a paper entitled “Tam- 
many points the Way,” wheiein he urge* 
that the same agencies- efficient organiz- 
ation and leadership- which have assist- 
ed Tammany t<> do evil, might be equally 
helpful in a good cause. Mr. (b-orge 
birkbeck Hill, tiie editor of the Life of 
•Johnson, reviews in a ver readable fash- 
mil, sum** ot ’'Boswell s 1 ioot-.Mi-.ets, 
which arc 11«*\\ in the unrivalled collec- 
tion of Johnsonian;!. I»<* 1 a yiug to Mi. If. 
15. Adam of Buffalo. “Beginald 1’. 
b\ II. W. Pi'Mon ami Louise Dodge, is 
an exceedingly interesting stud;, of one 
the mosl notable personam > of tin- Luu 
land of lieu \ v 11. Mr. William Lverett 
di.x ilsses “liadii ill's * »de to bis 
and oilers anew translation. Mr. Laf- 
eadio Ilearn shows some < irious phases 
"t .! a panes* Site in passages “From iu\ 
la] 'ant'se Dili;..” ami Mr. .!. M, I. ml low 
speaks from ;m English standpoint of 
“Tlic (imwlii of Ann m an luliuen ** ov* 
England.” “Seward's Attitude toward 
( 'om pr< anise and Secession in lx'tii-IsiiE 
is treated b\ Mr. Frederic Ban-rott. Mr. 
11. E. S<i udder contributes a suggestive, 
article on “The Academic Treatment of 
English,” and Mr. Billiard Burton eon-, 
s'ders lie dramatic impressionist, Maurice 
Maeterlinck. Fiction is at.tractivel\ pre ( 
sented in the lirst installment of a strik- 
ing two-part story. “The Trumpeter,"* 
by Mary llullock Foote, and “ifosu: a 
Story of Sicilian Customs/’ by Dr. Ciu- 
seppe Pitre of Palermo. The poems of 1 
tin* month are “Indian Summer,” by 
John Vance < heney, and “'Hie Kitten,” 
by Marion Coutliouy Smith, and the de- 
partment reviews are as full and varied as ! 
as usual, as may also In*, said of the enter- ; 
taining Contributors' Flub. Houghton, j 
Mi Hi in A Co., Boston. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all Hard, ! 
Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from j 
horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Swce- ( 
ncy, King-Bone, Stilles, Sprains, all s\volh*n 
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save S50 hy use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A Howes 
& Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
THE RESULT 
OF AX AMERICAN WOMAN’S WORK. 
Not An Assertion, lint a Truth, Proven 
by the Aceumulateil Testimony 
of 20 Tears. 
fSI’t' 1 A I. I" '-I K 1. A > V RF.AKKRS.] 
11 El IK'S a reason for it, 
when a special reme- 
dy for a special dis- 
ease maintains the 
tirst place in the faith 
ot the people for 
twenty years: when, 
year after year, the 
confidence «jiven can- 
ti<nisiy at first rolls into a 1 reniendous vol- 
ume; ttlirii one woman's name is known 
throughout the civilized world: when let- 
ters hv the thousands eomc hy every mail 
from all parts of the earth in yratitude and 
praise: when druyyists place this remedy 
first on the list ot standard remedies. 
Then there is a reason foi it. J.-i/tHa K. 
I’ii'll1 Inim and hei wonderful YeyeiaMe. 
< onipo::i:d. des.-ia e -la tils! pl.,ee in the j 
lc arts of on ankiud. 
i: /*o Y. yet.,hie ! 
pound has i.iol noiv wona u fi "tn all 1 
< 1 i>.-.i■ a r;sj j,y from irreyulafity and de- ; 
ranyenieii! of !i,«- uteru.s and woi. i. ; hail i 
aii\ I'* !i:edv known to medical seiem'e. 
-Y" on, i• I'■ ; iny then proht ! I In* ; 
C\] -et |i lire o| f |:! s | j. T ■ !. ! ■' I WOlliail I — 
/>' Y, / 'fih.: 1 -I \V i l} t ♦ r [ 
lid n«'t think my Ii'11 ottos would liavo a 
motlnw !t.11_■ I suthufti j.-nildy v. ah 
temalo. ttouhlo-. 
I 11 -p .’.oil, ilia on m\ stomarli, 
and pot v, poor nr. t'ri«-;ids hardly 
know in. I Mih'o,vd v ii j, >.o ,-r. hoad~- 
;u ho-, tli/./irms'.. taintno><. haokaoh. and 
tho hltlos. 
Thanks f. l.vdia K. l'inkltam'< Y'-o, ta- 
blo ( ompound. 1 am now a> fat aso\or, 
and ha\o no f. mail- troubles. 
If yon us* my h-tt**r I hope it may be 
tin* niriir of saving some othor poor 
mother's ii 1'<■ as it «!id minr. Mm. Ki la 
\ ajs lit i;ln, SlpI (ban Uni St., iVoria, 111. 
Maine Central R. E. 
TIM E-TABLE. 
On and after Sept. :t0, Ivil. nan- -'..nnertir a 
at Hurnli:. •: a ;!i 1.1 *;;l:I ••» at.-i fr* n. 
Banp-r. Wururvilk-. IN.rti;iin! an.I B.*st*>i., wi 11 n u 
as follow s 
! ({• M f. 1.1 4 A •> 
A M. f-M. l-.v 
: 
w’ii.i..'’".'.'.::::;:;:;:.:-.! 
!■; : i; ;i 4r 
'l'1 1 .rii.i'ke 
i: r> r-i. 
Huruii.il!;. af] v.'..h i", }i 
War 
| 
W 
w a;.; .. i, 
«‘i!.v l'i >jnr ; I- ; a u » j 
J: •••’•■-. !'■ u. -• \■ rT'• i• ; 
•- v 1 l'i in*'-. t | I a w 1 
'• ‘. 1 I’.wsitx r: \s I.K 
1 
^ 
K B run •* ■. i1* : i. u.-i '• ^ui'’ 
Boston & Bangor S.1 Ce. 
( II VNfiH irv TIMK. 
Three Trips a Week to Boston. 
Inmmemlni; Monday. Oct. *2(1, I MM, steamers 
"ill leave Belfast, weather permitting. us follows: 
f"' Camden. Ilo, kland and Boston. Monday-. 
M ednesdays and Friday at aiioiir »■. m. 
For Scar-port. B.nk-pnn, With«•;port, Hamp- 
den ami Bangor, Tuesdays. Thursday and mm nr 
lav- at :11■• oi• s :;.i m., or upon arrival of 
steamer from Bo-ton. 
KBIT KM\i; 
I Ton B 11. M. •nil.iv-, \N etlue-ilav ami Fii- 
day at d.t «* p. m 
From Koekland. touehine at Caimi.-u. Tue-day- 
Thursday-and Saturday.-at d :‘a» m. 
From B.aiuor, touching at Himpdru, Winter 
port. Bucks| oi t and Sear-pori. Mommy s, Wenm-s 
day and Friday at 11 "" v. m 
FBF.D W p< >TB, Asrenr Belfast 
C \ I. V1 \ A ’> BIN. (i'*uT Sup!.. Boston. 
WILLIAM H. Itll.L. President and iieii'1 
Mana-cer. Ho-t<n. 
Belfast, Deer Isle & Bar Harbor, 
NO\ i:>] 15 KK 1SH4. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Two Trips Per Week. 
Steamer CaSTINE 
dav at 1 ••*«•*» * ■• I-le-h,.:•,... BidJ- ', 'p'-im 
1 *. k 11;, r! o. S. 1" we k B k:ii. ami < » earn 
ami an i\e- :.7 B i, lla, .w about •' tut m. 
Connect- at 1 -!' o i, ev <•:". lip wit!, siealhei 
SKlMi \S II k to \ Del 'I '• *.-*• ... Bass H 
.. S. W II \ K. Ilarl.o, Seai II.,• 
B. ! I .<• 
■H OO.I, <| •■ | M\ MB II BA Bib H'.'L M 
F. W. Boll Amu: lirM.ui, 
F. WABBBN. «. .-•••,.- Bale I in { 
Rockianfl and Banpr Liae 
j^SU VIKING 
Leaves Belfast, l.ewi- wharf, about i\ m on 
\1<*m> \\ s, Wi i»m;si»av and I i;n>\n for Bangor 
anil intermeiliate ’amlings. 
Leaves Belfast, Lewis wharf, about 11 a.m.ou 
Ti r.suAYs, I'm usDAVs ami S.\ t ni».\ vs for Cam 
den ami Koeklaml. 
II. C. PITCH Eli, Agent. 
1 WORMS 
I 
In ( hialren or Adults. The safest and most 
eikviual remedy made is 
TRUE'S PIN WORM ELIXIR 
In use 43years. Price35c. Sold everywhere. 
l>r. J. F. TKFK dr CO., Auhinn, Tic. 
Kogist«*r ot Dorp Water \ essels. 
shits. 
Al»in (..hum. .1 !* Butman, arnwd at 
Now \ iik (Jot 22 lr.an Boston. 
-v Hopos, I>avid Hi\ors,at lliogn Aim 1 
fur Now \ nrk. 
A .1 Bailor, Walnutt, sailod fmni Now \ a k 
.1 uly is t.a- China. 
Ahmioda, Chapman, arrivod at Now York 
Sopt 20 1 m>m San Franoisoo, 
Holm of Bath, C Curtis, sailod from Now 
\ oi'k Aug h‘, for Shanghai*. 
C C Chapman, Kurrowski, arrivod at Tra- 
pani Hot 22. from Marsoiih s, to load lor Bos- 
ton, Portland or (I lmioostor. 
Contonnial. B F CoUoial. sailod from 
lino in »s Ayros Sopt 12 f.a Australia. 
Chargor, I>S (ioodoil, sailod from Cardiff 
Out 1.1 ior Motntovidoo spokon ()ot 20, lat 4'.' 
N, 11 m 11 \V. 
l»an:ol Barilos, 0 C Arpo, sailod from Saigon 
Sopt 27 for Cohn. 
(inv Bonn*, Nil hois, i.-amd from Now 
\ nrk < lot r. for 1 i mig Kong. 
Hro-tt Admiral. Bowoil, arrvod at Now 
York t lot 2. irom I .< union. 
H-'iin B ihvdo, 1‘him Pond ohm. sa:h-d 
from Sun Fiam s. pt •; for Jdy, pool 
IB in nut ., \ M Bo>". s, o I. n m > a 
^ l' •• a i.o n for B do dam r.. ; spok* n dui> 
22., .at 2n \ mi 42 V* 
11 1 1 g, F i Caiwor. sadod ! mm ;1 :.u.. 
Bn. ». Aug 2.1 -t,u: 
11 ’>111. ■>. !•: D p N;o|,. A, arm od at As- 
*’ 1 *•1 Sop! L*' I• U \ :• lor o 
d o 1 M ; *.uia o 1 p C- ■ d. -a t 
Bo'.i Yohai .mu »>• ■■ N■ w \ u I-: via 
111 
d"-oi !,>i-. 1‘ l; (,i;k. n 11 .go dot 
hi N. a Y 1 k. 
12 -i V u d M U Ciupp. d lr i:, 
Ai hi'.gm F.lw' omuii.o ! Uimo.i at 
Now \ U-k ( gS | o. Oi II.I 
Mai B Ciisim .... p, .-Ton, (! 
llfg.- s. :u 20. from V- kahama 2u N -a 
Vnrk, 
M.l. I Stole- C Cal,,. i 11 \ 
Y -Ik Ji.tn- > tion: M u, •». 
> •' 1 i '■ :i. i'. ! » it i' a i,.«i i, at Maud 1 
»■ i" ; ■ •; lioston. au;. to >a 
«;•■!•! >• i. Will A ,r Sc utle K T 
-0 11 oil, San 1 a l!-: o 
s f Hill k. Hat..o' M-cl at New 
\ oi k S- pt la from l,i\riT'ol. 
San .1 LarraFee, an i veil .it N--w 
Y-u -If « r:. Fort i: u 11 i. 
S I > Car,, ton. Allies!.a: arrived at L:\-r- 
:* ,oi ( »■ ii- an Sy dm y. NSW'. 
Sr N ■!,. u i' K Car r, :tr 1 f,,o c i,a 1 
for N't w No, k. 
State oi M tine, M (i ( urtis, arrived at 
Mam a Sept Hie a So.,’ glace !• .• l«l fa- { S 
'id 1 la- F St a !.ii, k Kle i. Curtis, sai led frc-ln 
New \ o, U A 11o -J.'' for Shangha* 
\Y aitdering ,! w, I > C N a !i,,is, sai ie.i from 
New \ ofk .Huy J ! ll.'tlg I\| I,g : spoken 
.J uiy iat o, N oh I \\ 
Win J1 M ce\, A mesMirv, at Hi-.go c i, t , 
for New Y >i k 
NY m II Ct nner. Frank l i’end!,-ton. sail d 
ii « -in N, \\ N "fk '"t 1 tor \ «,kalian a. 
NY .1 Hot- Sew,.i Lain aster, sailed from 
N.-w N ,-rk .1 line 15 f- a' Y-kaliaina. 
r.A HRs 
A•!am \\ Spies, C N Mever.s, arrive.i at 
New N .-rk >, A fr- m I f ••ng K.-nj. 
A iiee Ft ,1, A iausem F'enl, arrived nt 1;. 
dam ,; Sc pt ft) fro,,. New York. 
Louti'ire 11,. % —. 11 ieli horn, sa ied lr,a 
F* rt .Spain •• >• t ‘a to, Washington 1» <'. 
Carr.*- K L aig. arrived at New York A a 
Id from 1 ia\ ana. 
Carre IF k ie. Fr- man, < ieaivd to m 
FI :;aui i]'h a (»<-t. !• Sai .11ian spoken 
< let 7, ial :'>7 Id. loll 70. 
Carr:,- L !'•• h r, L.u..-aster, arr:\ ed at New 
N o, k < 'A -1 Irma |;. -ton. 
t F 1 >. n, N F (, i. k- lea red, l-;,,s. j 
t* a Ang _'d p r i'.iiein A res. 
Fdward is id h-r, d \ i Fails arr. ve.i u N- w 
Y. k n, a IF !\ ■ 
Fd wan I M C c N F c. j f*.,,, 
IF-ia is- n_r I u .7.' t• N.-w \ r... passed 1 
Any.-r .\ a I I. 
Ev \Y II i;; i ,i! t ai.m 
E 
1 
i:. A, 
r. -1 a! A g J •, 
lie. tn ,. Pie,., 
Y> a- lv (> a !. •11 
\i .■ .■ 
\. .v \ k ,\ 
1/1. A .\ e, 
M~ I M. 
P < let •_ : 
M i: m, R I 
< >. t 1 m an H a 
M MV 1. !;i:->. 
Card;/ < • r h- 
#M. a. A m--, ■ |:.P; S. pt 
ha an N, u \ 
Pel 'I.M'. .t. L » Pam. -T. a < d / L< >st> a: 
< da 1 t r< in Pi;: lad- ini la. 
Sel' vail 1 •' < W \ i <\ Saig- j 
ap.irr Aug In ! M Ml II a:g K- mg. 
Si I,lines, !•' p, /]!.ad, saii.-d n-an ilak >- 
date. da}.an, \ ng J" fur New Y**• k. 
St ,in,--..M Ersknie, arrived at kiiu.-r i. 
Met l > from N*-w \ .a k. 
Tlmmas A <i< ddard, \Y S (J ri! 11 n. a/r i ed 
at N• w Y->rk 1 >■ ■ Jl fnan • Line 
NYi 1 iar« 1 Mndgett. A C (\.l. .>rd, arrived at 
New York (»- t 14 h*«an Port Tampa 
UK ms. 
David liugl.ee, II If 1 i at m an. sailed Imm 
Boston M. t l."> t'.r 14ai hatli.es and Trinidad. 
11 hi Hussey. IPatg-iai, cleared imm 
(’liar esttai S ( < »- t ;-l h r Boston. 
St Hot>NKKS. 
Edward dnlmstai, Warren, cleared from 
New Y -rk Met •' p.r Bahia. 
(iet.rgia Dilkev, \V Riiilkey. sailed from 
Rosario Sept 7 for Nfw York. 
Hattie Med Burk, 11 F Spinw 1, cleared 
fmm i> ingot* i). r Id for New York 
ll.a rv Clausen, I r. Appledy. sailed I'reui 
( Lt ,v ston ). ! Id for Baltimore. 
Hora. eti Morse. Haniuian, .L-arcd from 
Nt vv York )< t Jo r I'chm oia. 
.1. lm (' Sm it ii. 1\ uetdau.!. ai > < u at New 
York < )et d In m Mohiie. 
Foster A Lewis. Burg*-s>. .m/. d at N.-vv 
\ ork < >. t i 1'.-m Bangor 
Linali P Kaminski, S \Y ;--dh .rv. lean 
from Darien (>< f Jd lor New York 
Lucia l’ort-er, (iriinli •. rh-amd imm 1 *i. 
tleljdiia (»et in f. iv as I ne. 
Mary A Ha; M Y« a. i. a: n m Bruns. 
VV l' k (in. Met Jd | O .111 Pr< v/detlee 
M 15 Mil ii. ! >v saiiett fi -m N.■ \ York 
< h t Is for Port an Pr; no. 
R P Pettign-w. ,\i e.-s.-, arrived at Boston 
( )et J.s from Salem 
Sal lie I Mi. \Y !i \Y. st.s nit .1 Bangor 
Met l-JI.-r Nd-W York 
P- fa, A s W :;>• n.f'. •; i! I >a lei! >- 1 
J7 for Bath. 
\Y Ilian Fretl- ■■. Ran ],-t t. u i v .-d at 
New Y..1 k Sept JO tr- n. P ang". 
\V P:« 1. Newton, F C’oo»nhs. arrivet! at 
Malijt'i < 'e! Id 11 -n. i’1 hell 1 pi 1 
Fishing loi SK 11 ti K- 
in ilia 1-Mi -I. : !' :s !• -w v > I !:■ >:•. .m! r- 
i'i 1 s | ■ ’11.!i 111 ■! !:•• ! ;.i >, \ w -. .! 
S r.anion Im II, T r, .a !(i i;, b i 
ill.,lit liS bn !,:,S -I til. 1 In has a n .. 
vva\ *>| .! ;s]i S, a i' t I !;nll dim -I p »• _■ t 1 ;n a! 
ill l-i;n : ra Ji. ! i lias a li-d d...; 1 V a.nl 11 U 
altanin In tin I rap, so si a mis -b! a -mb d.s- 
1 am and p!a M I Am m I Vdbv as 
namlullv as an n\ port lislmnmtn w mid a 
T. r< Mil until lit* arts him I In- mm1, wlmn in 
In n, ,ns. tin- t n. p sinks hi at and al nuph-as- 
anr minis an- a\ nh-d. 
Tin- Xovemhei Harper's prints an in- 
teresting; bit of colonial history by I'lnnn- 
as A. Janvier, under the title “The Sna- 
Ibdibeis of New York." The article nar- 
rates some of the incidents of the so-call- j 
ed “lied Sea Trade.' which consisted in j 
exchangin';" with the pirates of the Indian 
Ocean eaieocs ot rum, food, gunpowder 
iind other necessities if piracy, for silks. I 
spices, pre ions stones, and “deep-toned, 
yellow-red Arabian indd." This trade 
was exceedingly profitable to the mer- 
chants of New York. and attended with 
fewer risks than piracy at tirsthand, in 
which some of them eiu;af;ed. How tin- 
bed Sea trade was finally broken up and j 
William Kidd handed as a horrible ex 
ample is entertainingly told by Mr. Jan- 
vier. Five pictures by Howard Pyle il- j 
lust rate the article. j 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Jnidut* 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine o. 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor <>,, 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ us, i,t 
Millions of .Mothers. Castoria Is the Children’s Panto 
—the Mother’s Friend. 
Castoria. 
“Castor la i 
£ re< ::.:n.T, ?•-— ; 
known t<> 
ms -• v. 
41 Tin*ns*"* f ■' i--t -r ■: -•» nr:'.ir 
its txi• r •<> w.-!I i, t s-- 
witllin easy r*n i. 
c-oc -sy. •-.'.•■•-v v. i i.. 
New York * 'try. 
Castoria,. 
( t or ;i .-IIP-S r T ,, .• 
■A ithout injurious t:i* !; at ion. 
FOR WOOD OR COAi 
r 
) the ! ■ 
• 7 ::;i "■ i;" r< .111 n-lill ■: 1 ;a a ■■■ 
meat all a; a;i. it i, tin- a;..at : ■. 
Portable 
Cooking Ran- 
O'1 r made. Ass see ore at the dealers .tr ! or; •' •• r v\ ;• 
store;-. it-'.or;. Range \va; ranted. Mo.afar: 
WOOD BISHOP & CO.'IP.VW, 
■II and 42 West Market Square, B\N<iOk* M \JM 
I it's the w\r: 
bright Ui'hi i 
See i( and % <ni will 
preenne i i > superior pn» n 
TIT—I—H—m—If—lW—lTBW— 
I.;it. s 
S ! 
VNe.:-.;*. i- t;.-. 
i i •• •: •. \ 
RepL ji. *. f. 
\ lie >t : < 
•'Majii.it i. 
THE GENU INE :S A A URANi J. 
-■ \S, N V 
~ 
THE BEST FLOUR CN EARTH 
Demand it ot >>>ur tjr ^er. 
Accept no imitating -.u^-titute. 
/J/'J''/ ~j ^('{(t'CJ 
— V N1 
Y M. C a. BUILOIMG, 
r. VM.OI! 'I \ I \ ! 
The /.railiiti/ /{unities.- ('<>! m in 
the State. 
‘Kills S)s!,-»j if.ti I*'-.-; 
suiri ■ -«■ » 
n r. 
h iih I* in. 
* If < H KI.I.S ■ -Mr 
Hu'ijtir. M.-uiu-. 
Rsal Estate at Aiu Joss, 
•«t J M I < 1 .1 t» •! in:,, -J f, 1., 
-loir -.1 1'!.• ~| a. ! m. 
I it."i wlii.-'i \ M I > 1; i! 11 1 
11: iva I r>i arc. know a- i■ .1,!;• i>. 
lit .tut. let! nit he «-a-f I'V 11„- .1, ,m 
I»• »\v«i.tilt's |, Ml, ] |a- 
lam! 'I «IfMI ... IJ. 1; U l! •. 
known a- M \ 11 f.t HI, 
ea h\ .; 111 < i m| W vt | :,. ,. 
1 *.l le< I Ills i, |a -i 1 •. ■ 1S'U 
o«'1o \ 1,1- K I I» .\ iilN\. A. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
J shall he at my >tti< ,• m M,-:i...i .: -. i!. I -. ,, 1 Sal unlay I n»m In a m. n. \ m.. .>.• 
»•. M.. until ,la III;.: r\ I \:i |„ -m|i- u !,.. \\ > -11 r. 
avail t lie nisei ..i tin- liscun n t •( w 
mii then faxes inn-: |.a\ h\ .i;,ioiar\ 1 l--: 
II. I MASIIX, 
Kellasi. Auy n>r :’s, l-at jot I 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
The hriek lions, ,u t onare-s stn*et known -t: ,■ 
Thntiow lionse. 
-4111 \\ M. C. M \ IJSH A 1.1 IV!!,k 
I 
!'nit hr 1 rnt! m Hitlttr 
w i :\ i i i< <;<x>i 
Fur a;,.: PF .!, B,.lS air 
REDUCED PRICES IN EVERY 
A CHEAP HARNESS EOF 
*■ A F Ul L LINE OF' ( 01 LAP 
''Irs i-n.s as l'i>l. 
I 1 Main SI Hr I F .-VS tl|ip 
EXECUTORS' SALE 
I'' r'r-— P •- ■ 
i: •.!>.• :!i. (• -Ft .! ,,|, w : r.! 
'.Hi' i; 11; v \i h rii.i.i i. 111 
i i it;* r i.'. v. ..... ;. 
Only .1 <1tv.j» 
( >/>(»/M M '. ,/ / 
I!>jxnn»u. 
\ .ii.l it,:. 1 trrisi.4 In 
EUGENf W WM. 
UP HOI,S'! LB i’ .-i. 
I. A ! ! ■ 1111 >-1> 11 ,V 
:V-> MAIN STRi' r t!i F AS 
I III lit I. liUli. U\ IIIIMIII 
TO BE LEI. 
rile store, store houses anti to 
City Point, formerly on up.nl 
Otis A. Co Apply to 
A B U 
1 -’35 Upper Hijh St. 
If 
( \S | INI. MUM 
\\ uilt’r lYnn Urgin' |>< iiil»< I 
MiMi' Olplomiis 
Is11* 1 i'i 
«••>> i' :<*ii11*i tf'ij- t. ,ei, 
\UHUf K. KM H %i;i»sn>. Wit 
NO KtJI’.VI, IN IIIK WOULD ! 
I’owei-fnl Words from Those who Know wlu rrtif they Speak Being 
omiuent IVoph*. Kver>l>ody 1 v ti«*^ their words Are l ne 
* •• V •'!!.. 
; !i. < rid if •«-. 
; , }v_ 
.. .;OlV \V;tS 
-a both 
a !' :a:! \- 
!: only iU1 
11 1 
■ r~. a,ii WiLiams w as 
,\ snbst It air I.... k a i 
it-r took h;ii n,• the rain, 
ilirr. ia.i be sport :tt« >l s 
i\ 5 till I'ljMS v\ it |>. 
that yitia-Ulii.H v.;a to 
’;ii11. railing l:< pin vers 
note's •■ .nsiilt.ition. sent 
r work Uatifj! went 
against the * rnirc: bana! 
laainst the tackle: and then, 
signal md a simultaneous 
md the interi'ereis were sud- 
a t an around the end. Never 
dash lien «• ,-bai ply into his 
N >v\ dudaine an opposing 
Aurdina !>i! the eneiivlino- 
'!; a e a d dowi. and ball held 
loaded ills wav unelieeked 
At last. w it b ten belli nd 
a. ■: ■■ remained bet w.-eii aim 
-] me. He eollld i!«*t 
id ir. a ho e«- iii m bark. 
:• 1 •; i. ho leaped straight loi- 
t, a pla vi s head, a a-1. 
t !a l»a 11 It wa> a m •men! 
;• Mike S 10a 1 0/ot t W hilt hill 
ad r boii w it li a yell, more ia- 
:-m •roan! than tin •••id iiidd 
o, id bet 'lia he tumult <u> 
upon t ae tie’ and .0,-0 d 
l! eir siaitrldeiThe >h >•’ 
:i• >od and 1 e-oo ■••«• i anti! ho 
•••a kieked. and ho ph.\ os 
o in tin out ol t ho heh 
:i1 s,-oi-i was now an.i so ii 
t he end, when \ in- I rant n 
t:iii. in >t into he Held, 
n; i.d ! in In -1 »cs ; and a nu me- 
at ^at liet <-d around t in- vic- 
n u as \\ iiliam.' elad t hat t lie 
a in t tie mat eh. but led inu 
he eobi. liilt a> lie Went 
:h the ('io\vd. suddenly lie 
* voice aln ve ali the w ild 
■ is tor < aptitin Williams 
< heeriny redoubled the cap- 
hoisted alott and he and 
iti-jeil a hearty handshake in 
ura nee Kates in Maine. 
• d 1 hat t he re-1 atinu: in the 
ne, undei NI t. ] Jenny s but ra u. 
•mpleted. 'I'he advance ovet 
■'•lie averages probably trom 20 
"•it.. and varies In mi to 1.00 
e online to circumstances, 
dei aid. 
V I v ice to Druggists. 
i^Cist ought to advertise in Ins 
1 ndiana Pharmacist. 
Msr, f.»r t h»*v 
k:ll>U* Mow f to 
4' 11 K MM!' 
in 
* y- ?•". w:.i. .1. Fl'lli 
I ‘. 
: i ’■ -' M : :t ine <!. 
•:« s- ! •: -a ■•ill 1 '• ill- 
i iit 4 >ii 11»i ; i. 111 r 
v, >• u ; a\-i I'l-i'i '.i.;. -•I-'-1 ;T i- an ;* 11 •»w r 
! '•' '! V st:• 1 (■'> 1 iit SUcc < •! < <\ 5 i'i tlsist s 
i! m' j<n*\ i'if! it: s 11, Imc «•; 
eels i \ u i ! e« * : < .at »■ ■ .V m y.n '■ 
apart »»\ iru i:i> : s s-]\ >li 
cl; \ Il'iftes :• i.1 ■ :« 11;.'! 1 ccty 1 
See'.f. 'lie 1 e.il :i :e: l. ■ >v el 
with 1 i t\ a::'! _i -i i i y a,.-! -a a w -.write- j 
;i!«*i 
lit "I lie!, ill •• i* I-.!', lit !- 
ill* ii :.e\ w : •• i> I; •:. 1 .> si •!,. but the 
■J y! line- hi!! h. i1 —- e ea >•: giltta-pel 
•• '•« h a *i! ugat -• I'a and its 
•\ eieii I! ie- I <■!!• am ! 1 I e (’ !*.« H )’« hs 
At he ne «•{ •< god,-. this little : 
bail S«.n*ei ill;.M ,-a 1 led the ill).’ lilts : 
■ ei :u i• iiid >1 reams and sand hills, j 
.'it: h.*-ki t> •: e«'i aim. Has! some- | 
tin:.'- ?! •- .'and pits. ■ ; v ei. a add e"i se- 
I >• .>!;■•-. 11'■.*!!i wh ehi : t is ic red with 
ei.-at ditiieiilt \. i..j t hr rule- ue inexor- 
able. ami a tail me-; c\aet ly w here | 
h i«-s. When a ear > made. however, 
and the had lias set t led’ nifo the god of j 
il ) > a r's nnh'.iion. ;• i> ■. course. im- j 
p '.— .he- to pi i\ d loi the n-.-xt hole until ; 
ii lias h.-eii removed. A tiny pile of .sand 
"J' eal t h railed a ■ is hell made foi ir. 
his’ n-id. tin- hole, and within certain i 
nxed limits railed the t> !,.•;/ a, and 1 
th« little ball is then icariv to set out I 
•ii its next h»ng journey. The player or j 
.'.■ii- that wit,' the greatest numher of 
iioles in the entire round has the game;! 
or. m medal play, the victor is the side or ! 
the piayei making the round in the least 
niimbei of strokes; and as certain eondi- j 
j t'.ons cause the loss of a stroke, one needs ! 
to be vi iy careful how he strikes. 
Holes are jmuclu-d out ot the ground I 
w ith an iron especially made for this pur- \ 
pose, are four or five im lies in diameter, 1 
and lined with iron. 1 he holes on the j 
'outward jomlie\ an- usually designated' 
! h> white llags. and those coming in with 
led liars. I'he spare .m the immediate ; 
! vjeiniiy "I a h"h- i- a veiy inter.-Ming part : 
"f the grounds, he hum-. e-ii i: '.mu ball i 
j lies <|uite near the hole, a «']"ir; sle-r may 1 
st-'e i i' not '[’Hie nea mo.il: ii tar hc- 
olid, and so give that h-be to \“’.u o]*po- ! 
j ue el Tflis space .Hi d file lih'/- 
< ami tile pi",-. » «.f |, ding he ball 
: on, iii'i .• i.-, railed r 
| 1 1 1 c ! 'I n ! •! g J C S. 
1 lie id Hi- i-h 
I hit we have no! yet sj. K. n ! two very 
1 
important matters '■nuc' led with gulling 
tiie lulls and the '•vaddics." • >f clubs 
there must Ik* a generous variety, though 
the tendency of latei years is to discard! 
:n my that were once considered indispen- 
sable. The ball i> capable of assuming so 
.many singulai positions that the player 
must consider carefully what club will 
best suit bis purpose at the time. 
A very important personage on the links 
is the caddie, the man or- boy who carries 
; the stout holland case or hag in which are 
kept the various clubs, also balls to replace 
! those which maybe lost: who hands the 
dubs when needed, and who usually gives 
advice whether it is needed or not. 
The ground best suited to golf is a 
broad stretell of undulating land with 
sandy soil, eovereo with short turf, and 
supplied with occasional sand-holes and 
a fair amount "1 glowing bushes. The j 
1 links ni >1. Andrews by the sea. in Scot- 
'land, is the most famous of all golfing j 
grounds, and the town is not better known 
for its ancient imivcrdt'. than for its golf- 
line- Helen Marshall North ii >>. N'ielio- 
■ 
A Whale's Intelligence. 
THE I’El! IES AM) EXCITEMENT ATTEXI*- 
1 N < I IIEII! i. A KIT TIE. 
( .man Doyle, the novelist, is now lec- 
turing in this country. In a sketch of 
him published in tin* Boston Journal the 
writer says: The habit of keen observa- 
tion, which lias done so much to make 
< <*nan Doyle what he is to-day. is illus- 
trated in many ways. Take, for instance, 
his description «*1 whale fishing. When 
outlie Arctic whaler in the capacity of 
surgeon, lie did not content himself by 
merely follow ing his professional career, 
hilt participated with the clew in the 
perils and excitement attendant on killing 
j a whale. But lei him tell the story liini- 
sell: 
It is not that the present generation is 
j lrs-> skillful than its predecessors; noi is it 
! that the (ireenlaud whale is in danger of 
j becoming extinct; hut the true reason ap- 
j pears to he that nature, while depriving 
J this iinwieldly mass of hlul>her of any 
; weapons, has given it in compensation a 
I highly intelligent brain. That the whale 
j ntirely understands the mechanism of his 
(capture is beyond dispute. To swim 
backward and forward beneath a Hoe, in 
the hope of cutting the rope against Un- 
sharp edge of the iee, is a common device 
of the creature after being struck. By 
degrees, however, it lias realized the fact 
that there are limits to the powers of its 
adversaries, and that by keeping far in 
among the ice lields it may shake off the 
most intrepid of pursuers. Gradually the 
creature has deserted the open sea and 
hoied deeper and deeper .among the iee 
harriers, until now, at last, it really ap- 
pears to have reached inaccessible feeding 
grounds; and it is seldom, indeed, that 
the watehei in the crow s nest sees the 
plume of spray and the black tail in the 
aii which set his heart a-thumping. 
“But if a man have the good fortune to 
he present at a ‘fall.* and above all, if he 
he as 1 have been, in the harpooning and 
in the lam ing boat, he lias u taste of sport 
w hich it would he ill to match. To play 
j a salmon is a royal game, but when your 
! fish weighs more than a surhuhan villa, 
and is worth a clear two thousand pounds; 
i whrn. ton. your lino is a thumb s thi.-k- 
| mss ot inanila lop. with bo strands, wr\ 
st rand tested for bn pounds, it dwarfs all 
j other experiences. And the lanrine. to... 
j when the creature is spent, and your 
1 boat pulls in to yivc the roup dr yra.e 
i with odd strrl. that is ds e.xeitinW A 
hundred t< 11s < t drspaii arc churniny the 
I water up in!" a red foam: t w -1 areal black 
I!i!s arc risinc and tailing' like the sails of 
a w im; mill, east in a the lout in!" a shadow 
! as t he> droop over it. hut still t he Inn 
j j.in. ; rl;nu> to tlie bead, wla-re m* ilium 
ran. e. 11 nr. and. witli the wooden lmt* of 
| the !_■ f "t la Her aaa.i.ist hi- stoma, h. h- 
j nres-es it home mud the hma rujyie •>. 
: iiuislrnd. and he hiack h ok mil- m 
e\ nose the livid, wide Mil i M I. ! ! I. 
'i Ill e! a d e,\ -it. -o•: ind m. m- 
! w to s i,oi ].. hi an ei; in ooh a scrim 
: t hie> lie V !: 1. 1 ", h Ul.t e., ere.it 111.-, 
Idle \yh a h h a si: n i e. little ia u u 
i■ u none x|■ -■« id 11 hut w I -i.-li I 
j n- id ; 1 "lie. as it die" od ovei in drat h 
! w it id; h ne'v nr.: ><:•■. Wi:..: -.-uid 
; an-. 1 in :: o: in" i ■ n; e ■ .a: 
I will'!! n li I" J d a e. i a a ei'. -M. lilt e: u-'.d, 
j 1 s 11: -;1 h. ;ud w h* a no!; i- -\ .-l’e t eat 
pi Ite- d XV I! I• 11 1 U a.- -u. p"se- I We;. 
1 its de it h .v ir, ant wo- -Wm-d 
Populism iu ( 
It is a sev! :i !.• 111i.-i.t oi i’ •jcilisni 
:,r:lgh ••{' I »e! w-i ’"Ids ;s .1 non- po’.ii i«-:t’ 
•! 11;. will: -ie'-mlM-rsi-ip ot sunn* 
.mposi- i ot !ie]>i; dir ms. I )ene<- 
.mi I nbepencrnls. Ih-’ rxeci 
m, ii. i: oi ’.oi league lias made 
repoi‘1. in w li.il ii is >! ated that tl e 
.| .\\ i,_ powe: ot < oloia.lo property 
:i; ie line of the last census was 
second only t<> that « ; New \ oi k : that 
as. e ipa- ily ot absorbing invest 
n nt- !.a< shruak until public ere.lit. lm> 
o. V a d- sTl'.-yeo «*,. 1 v.dm-s to the stein oi 
;i m i.m h i, >( H ! ii.t *• 'iisajipe: red for 11 e 
time being: and that the an-riLO pi ie.- at 
v. ; .. ! d estate in ! >rii\vi is now -eilirg 
is ..nly .me-thiid of it- otlieiaily assessed 
dual mu before the 1 hquiI i-! pa rty came 
into j ower. The eommitfee takes .e 
ot e«', 11 sr, of the fall of silver, the rllcci 
ot .inti sliver legislation. and the business 
depression and uncertainty. bui: it says 
t'n.it a! t! ese are imi fairly chargeable 
v it h t!nre ban halt t he p: < *]»oft y loss in 
( do ii].». Though silver if.is declined, 
th* production <>f gold has increased and 
the farmers' .Tops have been large The 
commit tee further alleges that at the 
present time a dollar cannot he borrowed 
on tive dollars’ woith ->t gold ore actually 
in sight. There is a complete paralysis of 
niaiiiif.ict iires. herati -e eaj»it;dists. who 
would gladly loan money for such enter- 
prises under normal conditions, avoid a 
Mate where the vagaries of Socialism, 
thinly veiled under the name of Populism, 
menace capital. Thousands of fat liters de- 
sire to settle upon the irrigable lands of 
the State, but here also development is 
arrested, because no money can be bor- 
rowed to construe! the necessary canals. 
Altogether Mr. Waite seems to have been 
a rather costly luxury for Colorado, if it 
be true that a term of him as governor has 
cost the State si:,ij,(MM),(KKJ. 
Sunday Services in Koreigu Countries. 
At tin- request of principal W. E. Sargent 
of Hebron Academy, Rev. Geo. E. Tufts lec- 
tured before the st udents Thursday evening, 
Oct. 4. on "Rambles through Switzerland 
and Italy." On the following Sunday morn- 
ing Mr. Tufts preached for Rev. I)r. Crane, 
pastor of the Hebron Baptist Church ; and 
at the evening service in the Academy 
chapel lie spoke, at Dr. Crane’s request, of 
a few -d the Sunday services he attended in 
European countries. He referred particu- 
•riy to the young Thomas Spurgeon, who 
-a. tls ic> distinguished father; to Anb- 
deae- .ii K in ar. w ho preached p > MM) people 
a W•■si iii All'*} and 1 the sermon of 
•. in- o Wm-!-.a- ii St. ! hod’s rallied ra I. 
1 !•■ t'•c-'ke -I 3 I.e Send ms In- spent in 
I iris. 1 -gn- \ n and t hn large 
Tie- .Oi i to f I e >.-!•’■ '■ I’.l tl ,- great 
< ,1th"!:. .1 e a is 11 1 ill'll {erred TO 
ST, p. t •; \ Tin- la I'gesf eh ur* h in 11 e world, 
'.■at. it .a logo, in ig!11 m m, ■ ss, 47u 
j'eei also To St, 1 ’a i;" -. w ;t ho..', in,- wails. 
1.1, l; 11! 11 c Iii-' a;«■ portraits o! ii 1 1 i.e pope-. 
ro'li'il "Il me si.jjiposed silo ol the Ilia! \ !- 
dom of the Apos»h- jit also spoke of m, 
1, i!* 11 ot St. Lateral!, inside «>f wliieli is the 
Seoia Santa, or “holy staircase." consisting 
f ‘JS marble steps brought from Jerusalem 
to Rome by the Empress Helena, mother 
Constantine, A. D. T. At St. Peter’s the 
Pope elaims to he the sovereign pontiff of 
the world, hut the cliureh of St. Lateral! is 
his otfieial church as bishop of Rome. The 
broad piazza of St. Lateran has ,i red granite 
obelisk 10+ feet high creeled at Tlndies, B. C., 
lot 10, and brought to Rome by Constantine 
about, A. 1 J.’i7. 
Hence These Tears. 
The Burksport correspondent >! tin- Ban- 
gor 1 >aily News says: Tin* < inion t'luh h-ft 
Wednesday afternoon for Verona Park 
where they are to indulge in their annual 
onion orgie for three days ,t the dam.-s 
Finery cottage. In addition t-i the t• < i» 
styles for serving the fruit appnoed tin 
hy-Iaws, five new and elaborate lane;, rag 
outs, pates, meringues, cte.. have I" '-a im 
ported by the most Tearful Pt .- cr.-ss iron 
Bar Harbor. Tin- elub regist--r this \ ear ci 
rolls the .Misses tiinn, Miss Lodfrey. Miss 
Coleord, Miss Lillian Swa/<-y tinl Mi-s 
Miaitgomery, with Miss Field «d’Searsp a t as 
| a special guest. 
ItKI.l'Wsr IMItKC i'OISV. f 
K AT LKO.A TVS AM* STKA M BOATS. 
Trains leave 7.'Joa. m..and 1.1'* and •'!.'*"> |*. m. 
Arrive at and lo a. m., and d.:!0 p. in. 
Steamers leave Belfast as follows: For ; 
Camden, lh»ukland and B*ost,on Mondays, : 
Wednesdavs and Frida s at (about) ‘J p. 
m. For Searsport, Bueksport. Winterport, 
Hampden and Bangor, Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Sat n nlays at (about) s : o a. m., or 
upon arrival of steamer tor Boston. 
Steamer (’astine iea.es Be I last tor (free it's 
Banding and intermediate points at 10 a. m.. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Arrives about 
p. in. Mondays and Thursdays. 
Steamer Loiden Hod arrives from (’astine 
and Isiesboro at 10 bo a. m.: leaves at J 
p. m. ; 
Steamer Kmnieline arrives from South 
West Harbor and intermediate landings 
Monday afternoons; leaves Tuesdays at 0 
S t earner Viking runs from Bangor to 
Uoeklaud Imsdavs. Thursdays and Satur- 
| days, toiieimig at Lewis wharf, Belfast, 
about 11 a. in.; Hoekiand to Bangor Mon- 
day s. Wednesdays and Friday s, at Belfast ; 
abo.it 1 p in. 
HI HCHKS. 
l»aj»t :>t. High slave!, ld-v. John F Tilton, 
pastor. Ida aehiug servin' at 10.4a a. in., 
Sunday. Sunday Si hool at VI. Christian 
Kndeavor meeting at 0 p. in. Prayer meet- 
ing at 7 p. in. Thtirsdas evening prayer 
inerting at 7. Junior C. F Thursdays at 
4.• *ti p. m. 
Cougregatioualist., corner of Market and 
High -duets, 11 e v. II. T. Hack, pastor. 
Preaching at 10.4a. a. in. Sunday Si hool at 
1- in. Y. P. S. C. K. at 0 p. in.: prayer 
inerting or le, ttua at 7 p. m. Weekly pray- 
er meeting Thursdas evening at 7 o'clock. 
Junior C K. Thursday at i ’•<> p. m. 
Methodist, Milh*r street, llev. S. L. Hans 
com. pastor, Prayer meeting at a. in.; 
preaching service at 1" a. m. : Sunday | 
School -it pj noon; (ieorge i’ratt Kpworth ; 
League praver meeting at 0 p. m., tnisniess | 
meeting tir-it Monday ea< It month at 7 p. m. j 
Si-ni!on or li etuie SHildas at 7 p. m. Class 
meei ngs Thiifsdav evening. 
C n itaria n, I. •: r 1; st reet, lie v. J M 
1 gl it on, pastor Preaching 1»1 4.~> a. m.. 
Sundav seh.*i>i 1 m. 
I'ui\ ersadM. one r ot rt and Spring 
siia et s. !!<•'. M it Kings!.ary, pastor. 
Pi'ea. in g log.", ,i. n Sunday v I tool pj m. ; 
Y nog People*.-* Chris’ :a ii I d n p. m. 
c itli.'in lower C. :,i Street. l!ev. Father 
M ,1. »iTlrieii. past• r. Sei n es every Sun- 
day at in i. m. 11> 1 lowed C\ Sunday school. 
Christian Adve« d>t ser, na-s are held at 
Ml !'ii" a Had v S 11 d f, 1 lowed hy 
M A11 AMi KXl'llKv- LINKS. 
Can •!. I. a e o! 11 I!,- id-a-h, .North- 
•« ’it and F n V ! p. c: F t .a-emalt. X ! 
S :: ■, 1: ! -. .v |- d id 1- Mooli ! 
t" j: 1 ■ ),■; .: i; i! and Fist 
fh M Fr 1 !* \\d ra n : ’»'••!. Ar- ; 
^ 11 1 " a m 'Ado p. in. 
i .i S- •. M---n: v ;’iit s 11-a.t and 
Pei n ,nt l-d nd, !’•'•■. n. prop! t a Arrives 
F. n ,, K ! 'k: Mo;-:"','.. | 
and P A \\ W v. r.,. n | 
'doa"' s. ,iv ."vv<\ j 
!'d i- Id LI VI a- d ci PJ :. -a. 
die. m. 
S’- 1-1. S p 1 r -. !.: A. JeSs,- F | 
S!-n it 0 si v Sja-ii gs. ; 
T: ;‘o n I 
* l'l gli | 
I an Col |\ ... It. 
!< .:>■ !• s M.. N ! 
1.' 'a'.' * .'.'m N T 
id m I.■ m N ; l:, meetings 
Mm,du\ 11 J, 'h d. f >1 ! i 111" 'll. 1 
T::: -thy 1 lu me L- X' i'J" L< g '. ir j 
i n l1 i- 1' I- 111 N’l < > l; i.T:: O;.,. Fi-.l.; ws. i'■!- 
s I!" aid 1- I'.-v, id.', i M i11. M ... j 
«■ 1’aldm. i'. M X 4. M t> m 
1 ’< T'd-rOt 1 .!, ipllleli! LegU UV j 
j 'A id' N, 1d. Id g dar ting 
i even Fr.d.o. ,-\ .-mug at 7 o’, i. •• k. 
\ I !•••;.. ,1. I. dg. 1 ; eg- 
i 1:1"!:! ! j 
i\M'i:n> II" l'VTHIAS. Add-..- l.is i 
di < .mlH:-d. Hi_ n- ". : 
Cil.m v Black'.- >!"iv. 
Sd •• ( T..SS Lodge. N, > Me •- .IV j 
| Wd'd !,e>d:i;. llillg. 15. dust I>;\ mion. C mi 1: m. i; d meets j 
li a' M> mday evening m e.-n-l: m 
!! ■ •''d an"'!' "i. tie- first- :ns<; tl i' lay 
* '-ea: ngs < I nil'll lie -Mi 
l'-iii;,'\i.!i Oi-tin-n .-I ld:n Mia. T.rra- 
!!:!.' id i lie meets ill Kli'.gM, d 1' ! m- Mail I 
i on rue s, ei.-nd and f.ana! 'I’m s. m aeh | 
lie Ml:. 
< i A. 11. All (I rand Vrm\ ! meet at | 
i Meiir ria l Landing .-n Ciiar-d st: eri 
| FI' anas 11. Mar.-an 11 X- id. meets 
| e Vr r v Tillirsdu\ eio 1 ig 
| Tie-m m 11. 'Manila 11 Ida;. •- a rets j 
! \ ,id few I'd < da vis ( a in; * S. rm V ; i. ms. 
X" Cd meets Mi liela\ enin.gs 
(il:AN<;KS. Seaside. X". did Id g IV meet- ! 
ing ever\ SaT.irda> evening at Grange J | Hall upper High street. 
LijUit\ Grange. X". 17". meet- eo-ry Sat-’ 
I tirday "Veiiingat the (irange hiiiMimg on the 
| Augusta mad. 
A.NeiF.NT ORPKK ( NTIKI) W • > It !v M K N Ftl-j 
j terprise Lodge, X> AS. meets at Knights "f 
l’ytlnas Hall mi the seoind and fmirtii i 
j Thursday evenings m eaeli month. 1 X KW k-N'ILAM) OitPKK oh' I *KUTK< TIoN 
j Belfast Lodge X". 14" meets at Odd Fel- i 
j ows Hall on the sen.ml and fourth Monday 
evenings in eaeli month, 
j Amkiuian Lkgion ok IIonok. Bay City: 
Council, No. :u;*j, meets at the other ,,f Geo. 
K .Johnson, Odd Fellows' Block, oli the first. 
and third Mmnlat evening of each mmitli. 
j K’ovai. Aiu.'Antm, Belfast Collllell, X". 
7‘.*-5, meets on tlie seemid and fourth Thurs- 
dav evenings of eaeli month at Johnson’s 
Hale 
TK.MFKKANt K So< IK1 IKS 
liKLVAST Woman's Ai.uam k iu» ts .-\.-rv 
other Friday afternoon at The homes of 
members. 
! B KI.! A ST W C. T. 1'. meets ever\ TlllllS- 
i day .(t 2 p. m. at the ruciiis on 11 i!! street 
o\ H. H. Johnson's stoia 
King s 1 >aighi kus meet every Saturday 
afternoon at W. C. T. I’. parlor-. 
(!o( 11> Tkmi i,\i:s. Belfast Body-- No. do 
ar -■ en Monday eveiiita. in tie r hall 
ever lit* 11 :yh School room. 
j Snnky!.i Jnveniie Tempo No. meets 
eaeii Saturday at ’j p. m. in T* tuplai s' 
I’n.ii ruotAVs. The t.'hautai.e.aan Fkcr- 
; ar\ ami Seient lie Cii eh- n.Bap- i.-t 
V. >t ;•> e\ ry Moinla;- a* 1 
I 11 K a UT.s. 
Tile Supri.Indie! Court he Waldo 
I ('-•tints hoids t hree >e><io|.s auuu .on the 
tivs» Ido -da ai Jali!l;ii'\ and 1 e a T: .•>- 
Bn ", nt < d•art, J at dye (. •• K. d.d;.;- n. on 
! sc mid d ie,das ..I n.d ;iio|;t In,so! 
u v ..art. on tin** «ia\ t'<d do\ my 
■ Be d H Bo! ■ ('• :i’ i. Jm 1• B W. id*y -m. 
tei n.. on I he i: rst and 1 lord M- delays in 
| each month. 
Co ant;. C .in m is-,: oners' Coi i. « >t is 1 >. 
W; i- >n Seai mnont, Chairman M S. Si des. 
J icksoii. Sine'11 A. Bays-m. Belfast. Beyu- 
ia; >■ -s-o!i at Belfast el: the >e olid TlleS- 
das- of .April, and third Tm sduys of Aii^iis- 
and ! >( erndier. 
IK >'l KUS. 
CitesiiY Inn. llauyh, Fdwards & C<- pro- 
prietors. Bates SJ per day. 
WlNDSoll lldTKI.. Until Street. Bohert 
Brownriyy, proprietor. Bate* >•_* per day. 
Bi vkhi- Spring street, F. A, Jones, pro- 
; prii t-a Bates *■>iand >1 do per das 
Thk A la.iNGToN. Cm. Main and Pleasant. 
|.streets, i. V Miller, proprietor Bates -1 
Pikkmx Hot.sk. Cor. lliyh and Market 
! streets. L. F. Centner, proprietoi. Bates. 
>1 per da v. 
i 5IAII.S. 
The Belfast mad *ses at li.dti .i. m and 
1J id and d."-d p. m. Tin- mails arrive or, the 
on s' a of tin- trams and stayc. for wlndi 
time see lider In-ail "f trains and stages. 
UKI.KAST l-'ltKK I.IUUAUY. 
Tie. Fihrar.s and lo-adiny 1’o-mi are open 
; fr- in 2 tod.de'n.ek st audai.! um*. mi 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday (alter- 
j licons. atnl fr< m ''.do to s.Ili.i nVliiek Tuesday, 
'Thursday and Saturday eveiiinys. 
Maine Rivers and Harbors. 
Washington, < H t. :) 1. General 'I'. L. 
Casey, chief of tlie army engineers, in his 
annual report to Congress, asks for *1,- 
500.000 for coast defence and a much 
larger sum for river and harbor work in 
all sections of the country. The coast, 
defence lias so far cost ibis government 
*5,021,000, which sum is a small fraction 
of tlie amount estimated, and permits the 
defenee of only a few of the ports indi- 
cated in the original plan. Among the 
appropriations recommended for New 
Kngland were: Mossahesic liar. Me., *25, 
OOO; Narraguagus river, Me., *10,000; 
breakwater from Mt. Desert to Porcupine 
island, liar Harbor, Me., *50,(MX); llaga- 
duee river, Me., *25,00(); Belfast harbor, 
Me., *21,000; Camden harbor, Me., *25,- 
000; Rockland harbor. Me., *100,000; Ken- 
nebec river, Me., .*100,000; channel in 
back cove, Portland. Me., *50,000; Saco 
river. Me., *50,000: Coebeeo river. N. II., 
$50,000. 
Sunday Laws of Maine. 
The Lord's bay includes the time between 
twelve o’clock Saturday night and twelve 
o'cloek Sunday night. K. S., Chap. 124, 
See. 22. 
Whoever on the Lord's day keeps open 
his shop, work-house, warehouse or place of 
business travels or does any work, labor or 
business on that day, except works of neces- 
sity or charity; uses any sport, game or rec- 
reation, or is present at any dancing, public 
di\ers on, show or entertainment., encourag- 
ing the same, shall he punished by tine not 
exceeding ten dollars. K. S. Chap. 124, Sec. 
20. 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
Often lends him into trouble. hut n<> trouble will j follow if you allow it to lead you to 
H.J,LOCKE S Jewelry Store 
-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,- 
tIf A IXS. 
(II All MS, 
IIIX(IS, 
Silver Goods of all Kinds, 
son i xiii si-ooxs, 
xn i el mis. 
HAl.HIXd SIKIiS. 
taci.ks : 
no f ii aim; i : ion ki i 
"hiK 1; a".! mucin o-|.:m-u._ ..<• by xperi- 
H. J. LOCKE, 
Nationa' Bank Building, Pelfast. 
Removal. 
WE Wl H TO ANNOUNCE 
THE REMOVAL 
OF OUR STOCK OF 
Pianos, Organs 
-V M — 
Musical Mdse, 
W.C MARSHALL & CO. 
TM.iin 
! W- |.i. i.-oil T, Hi; ■ >1." 
"111 rii.stit. U .•!■ iiu- many 
I;r\\ it •11! V -AT ;i1 !. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Din no Mahers. Mu sir Dealer, s, 
j !;.■!!.\.-v 1. > M'.| 
! 15 OFTEN VERY DE5SRA3LE. 
WE Guarantee it i 
ON DECK 
Witt as Elegant Lise ef 
GLOVES, 
Quality way up. 
Prices way down. 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast. 
TO LET. 
ik<*i in k n;nkmi;m iioi'si;. n... :;r. <v«iar 
I > StlVC! Ap]tl\ to 
A. (i. !•:I:. IT Main St. 
I Hellas!. 1 »et. 22. lS'.tl.- 4Htl 
I o those who have suffered long and hopelessly, and who have lost faith in nicdicTes, 
doctors and all tilings human, I.ivura a: peals to the sufferer with a f. .rce never before 
realized in the history of medicine ; and, ev :y expectation awakened be n is none than 
fulfilled. It is pleasant and refreshing to the taste, acting promptly and effecti\elv upon 
the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and Blood, clcait'ing the svstem of cverv impuritv, regulating 
the bowels, and constituting the most scientific treatment of modern medicine. Physicians 
endorse and prescribe it, and hundreds of the best people in the land owe their health to it. 
f or sale, at Sr a bottle, by druggists. Testimonials furnished on application. 
THE LIVURA MFG. CO.. Nashville, Tenn 
i-W" 1‘ < »r Eczema, Pimples, Ulcers, I ter-, and a tie. ti -ns ■ the ii('as. P.rnis. p. ims, > .t.ds, .vcM 
use LIVURA OINTMENT. Price, 35 cents. 
COOK, EVERETT & PENNELL, Portland. Me., Selling Agents. 
A FEW REASONS WHY 
You should buy all of vour 
FURNIT XI R E 
-OF-- 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 
First. Our regular prices are LOWER than all advertised 
special prices in the State. 
Second. We do not ask fur big protits, we want small 
protits and large sales. 
Thi' d. We GUARANTEE all our goods to be 'last .aliy. 
to be had for the monev. 
Fourth. We are offering inducements that m ■ ■ >ther 11 aise 
can oiler you. 
Fifth. We will duplicate am special otter made In am 
I urn it lire store in New England. 
Sixth. We want YOUR TRADE and stand r,.:.h n, piotect 
our customers, both in piialit) and price. 
Seventh. It is for YOUR OWN INTEREST. lv,.i s. we 
can save you monev. 
Eighth, bur stock is the largest and best to seLr if w. 
Re nember the Place:—70 cJ6^ VSl XvEc'Vlll Sit. 
MV a re f>tras,ti fo sh<ae oar <j*unls. < alt tint! sre the 
hahrfsoiar j>mnitnns ihat a on (, / \ 1 \< .1 M A 1 t<t oar rastanu-rs. 
». 1$, COOMBS i£ SOM. 
| COAL! COAL! 
1 *111*<• 11ji.*■^4k Your C.'o;il »*< 
! SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY, 
li e offer to the citizens of He! fust and ridnift/ the 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth Vein. 
ALSO- 
Linderman’s Celebrated Sugar Loaf Lehigh Coal 
of tfte foUonitnj j> rices : 
.. -or :■ i-. 
W i,.t ,,> 
Chestnut Coal.. S~’> l<> s,"> ♦ >."> s' so 
Stove .'4(i (»r» *s< > 
i-.gg .... r» » *4' ’o' 
Ktirnanoe •'-’«> .“4." .'MO 
Xote is the time to fritter t/ottr orders for ninterd 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY, 
BUY YOUR WINTER'S COAL 
F. G. WHITE. 
-It I ., 
Delivered and put in, ( m bids t > ii.~t.tio 
in Diiiii/i Cur’s fi.tl.’t it.41 
Drives at Wharf, to .l.fll 
Cumberland Coal, i Wood of all Kinds. 
All Goal guaranteed satisfactory in weight, qualitv and deliver'.. 
^JF^S/tedal iitteu'ion given to deliver!/ outside the vjtg limit*. 
I At a Probate C'ourt held at lielfast, within and foi 
1 tin* Countv of Wahlo, on tin* second Tuesdav of 
October. A. !>. 1 Si>4. 
YITKSTON N PIKRC’P, Administrator de bonis 
V? mm, with the will annexed,of WOOUARl* j 
PIKKCK. late ol Prospect, in -aid < ’ountv of Wai 
1 do, deceased, ha vine- presented a petition foi 
license to sell, at putdic or private sab*, so much I 
of the real estate of said deceased as will prodimc 
the sum of one hundred dollars. 
> >r icred. That the said petitioner uive noticc t<> 
all p-Tsons interested b>. causing a e**p\ ..t -hi-* 
ordet to l>e published three weeks successively in 
j the Republican Journal, printed at lielfast. that I 
! they ma\ apj'»*ar a: Probat* < <• irt, to In- held a 
lie; fas. wi; bin and foi s;i:d ('numv. mi til.'"in; 
Tuesday of Non ember next. ten *.f :ln* ■ -k 
bet u «• noon, and show ■ a -**. i< m\ the\ ha\- 
win tin* pra>«*i' of -aid perition.-r -'.. aid' mu i.•■ 
<. I a ■ l. Johns. »\. .; !U. 
■ ■At:**.-! 
I J i: l: i:' it l> P\i:m i; Ih-vi- 
I iVx 
: i.'.' i. Ai.n rirn.i.i*. n...ir.iia; u m \r\ 
j «,I1A1 \\. ra u 1.• -aid < oniit\ d. 
! < b-dcre.l! I'i' it no- i. C her. .,t be ", mi. h*v, 
w i.* ice—sivei\ ■■ R.u. ibi. mu t.-urnai 
I ilitc't —ted. II a at fend a* Plot, it*- aai b. 
| 11*■ i.I at lietfa-:. u, Arc-c-omi P--- No mi j I re t' m and 11 o\\ 11. it a 11 > Amy I :a e. u ! 
hi -.dd account sji. .n 1-1 not be a II. -w cd 
(.lit >. 1. loll NSON J 
I \ true ■; A;!>■-■ 
J :»\v4:> 11 i:i I > IV\ i: k til;. Rev -ter 
I 
The Nose and Throat, 
*J < om moil wo:i 11 li Avi‘,, 
p H*i*os n: I*i. 1: i. n (Jaichkn 
BOSTON, = MASS. 
Hours, 1J to other hours hy :\\ point men t only 
Oet.. 1*04 — lyr4o* 
: 
I 
The I'. A. Ilu >miIV u res (‘atari h in tin- head 
ltrouehi! is, Phthi-n y. \ |p,is> Pills inv a 
arrli in the ltowel-and liheuma: ism, and purity, 
the blond. Taken together will cure tin aho\e 
diseases it not sal isfaetor\ money relVnded.j 
Sunil. lor ; Pills, jr>e. Sold at all linurjists 
SmstT* r. \. UTSS, ivitast. .'If. I 
CLOTHING 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
OVERCOATS, 
GUARANTEED AlL WOOL 
NO SHODDY,FROM 
!-i — .OO J I’. 
all. WOOL SUITS FROM $7 00 UP 
A ! 
Sidney Bl&lish’s 
IS Main St., Belfast. 
\ I s;l( -J I 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
ni:i,r ts i\ maim:. 
.1 ;ii. 11. 
EDUCATE 
f / v* / _ 
" 
c j/fjf > U.JJ 
GRAY’S Kss COLLEGE 
v »—• I .i C:i*n. 
L. A •' <& SJ.\ P.-.\_% Me. 
Searspurt Locals. 
William 1’. T'-wle is confined to the house 
by an attack of bilious fever. 
Capt. .Joseph H. Park of bark Edward 
Kidder arrived home Saturday 
A. E. Nickerson & Co. have loaded Sell. 
Winslow Morse with hay for Poston. 
Capt. Theodore P. Co!cord and wife left by 
train Wednesday for San Francisco, via. 
Panama. 
The Methodist society sent recently three 
barrels of clothing to the. Oeeoness Home 
Poston. 
John Widgereii has been admitted to the 
Sailors' Snug Harbor, and ;<-ft for that place 
last Saturday. 
Ship Wandering .lew Capt. I>. C. Nichols, 
has been chartered to toad at Hong Kong 
(or N< w York at "1 HH 
hr, (I. vge Tibbetts, wife and daughter of 
i'lT.i ftoi were iii town Monday to attend 
t h« liinei .1 i Oi M rs. Water'- else. 
M W M. 11!l \ e >i Pei fast will speak 
at ti e i;ooi!, use at N. i'll Stockton next- 
S'.- -• ti'orniue -oid alt. n on 
K ■: So no and won -!t by steam, r 
V m A 1 :• M to 
\ I i I ;i S t\ M HH A ag- 
t "U M US> •' I" f. \ il.Ulti.Jjg Hi T IS 
M 
T !'. ! i- o.ib-d lint I 
... : !• !w .; i K !- 
’i'!' .1, >' r.'.M'Sl Si Jo; \\ ! .1 iv cuiU- 
Y 11 S i; ! (’ rn- .!• i I >.i•... 11 I ifvrr- 
ri i u, ?. 11 lig l' S. ( <.! iv t ,n 
-N 1! I-.. \ n », .- ii;.- s * •.{' tne 
] hiun e-*»s vs ! .i<• ling. i«.h >iearns; (Jia.u- 
t pi •' aw 1’. Butman ainl wife arrived 
•" w \ i, t ,]>t Batman 
V"- ’1 -‘Hi.it ii.'iim and thud. (ieorge A 
N V. ii t ih. '■<’!!,iiiand oi \ 1 .• ship Abner 
(’"bin u 
hi:ere will be a formal "p. ning of the new 
Searsport House this, Thursday, .‘Veiling. A 
dug.- number of invitations nave been sent 
p'-opi'- "t surrounding towns. ] Viiimr will 
v-n tmin 7 t- '-. Mud-, w.d be furnish- 
ed m S.inb an, Or-hestra of Belfast. 
* hi-.- -1 tie- in -.st enjoyable occasions we 
la had 1 i-ic f r a long time took place at 
Ha hot.*! last Tl.ursd»\ earning. when \V. 
T t riinie 11 and wife wen given a house- 
'• inning 1", the i-:11 /e11s. A most pe< uliar 
"lieadence was noted, when tlie call was 
;,,.tde for supper that then- we re just guests 
enough t<> ;i .-very seat at in.* tables in the 
dig-- dining ■ u. After supper dancing 
".i- ■ Hhged ,r. to m.is., by <11 Iniore’s or- 
•he>t ra. 
Ah elder!ia;iuuei-1 w g- veil ill tlie 
< ■’ dlfer, Hi. .- Ml by T I.,. o.Uig pe, > p! e of the 
t. g.u.-u, So- m.'. m-x! ! :.-•> lay ev<n- 
... > »eha Miss ms. 
i;- shin ut" w be ser\ ed during the 
"" p: 1" *-s >n.-, -ss n i>. t.. lilies 
Mh 
I' a M N" hi. 7 
d ■ .v -• .• M t- ’• m 
\V 1 A a; Ml S'. T O, 
! 
I > he ld\ of !’e <f V I: >• V 
‘' > ai»<i naa. a arm- « :ia lie i.. .,s here 
'A.». map.ml.me deeply Will; her ..them 
H N it i. The reimo ns w 
'' t1 imp- 'or Mil the lunc"ai i; 
M :e;:iy aft-• •; linen her mother's 
es;>i« i:< i•«nit!ii<-fi ii |p ,J. p, kiehard- 
S'U. 
i ■ •!;. !! si-.Aieloin n kvs. 
•d 1.'. m- i.as none Massarliu- 
SeT!s. 
dir. am! Mr>. k. H Smut left hy M ,mlay's 
ai :• B i-o ii. 
here w ... a damn- at. Maiden's hall 
m Saturday n eht. 
I’*- ioi. -1 lie. >i lms s- id h:s I arm and 
•v d ! Mt. I lesen 
Mr> II. K. koai-ias' sistvi ami two ehii- 
In.n A i111 h■ t u are \ is: ting her. 
Mm- L an K. S. rihnei w: 1 j1,d the 
s i. r w -datives ,n I'li; 1 ai:< Iphia. 
-1 1' he ;> free dall-n at till* lieu 
h-i.i." i’.i 'his. Jhursday. ni^rlu. M usie 
h> \ k am uidy. 
dL ,;1j Mis Aihert Jlol nos and Mr. 
I'"i>111 k Mai.n have returned t<. Ai»i<■ ii, 
Ma>>. 
•‘ess. Xi-kersoii, who lives just over in 
•h’A'.u. He. has e,,la-to Lowell, Mass., where. 
i '■ ~ set lied s s tllation for the winter. 
Ml's Luelia (.’alter, with her two daii^l 
t* rs.M iss. Loi, uei Biamhe,uf Ihdfast. were 
I; '< Wl! last SlUHl (V.tlle e.leStS of Ml'S. Mai- 
! OH M at .e .\ .s. 
! !S. Il.r man. u h h is heeu he 
11 1 -I father. S. B. Ilarr.mau, in 
»S" '!. at h,,ieksn.it hine, has returned '•• 
oi u ; at p-'iii.-ed prices. 
Hide! ’|, ... T ( 1.IM.chain's a Sv 
li. 'lie 1 a V is tHi up I i; ,■ a a s 
< S \. i: the e.:' v r. a 
W I e 
S<>: M v 11 1.1, In., p.-,t v y ivi.iu'ii- 
in- lb v. ml 11) ;; tfi'IIl 
A ]:’•••' II i f <•’ t i low* S has i.-111 d the 
lioi.x el I;• w. ni;.i Kkdo-if and win .. this 
W U* ~ Oil. id ng ,i stop- for A.Wmt- 
w* lth and « x perns to have it ready tor 
go. -ds 'i. w wi ek -.... Mrs. C. N Cram is i n 
China with her mother. .Tim pulpit was 
supplied last bumiay hy ib-v. Mr Adams of 
I'is- at ai|Uis county. 
W i.\’i nitron Mrs. P*. K. liu-s.-y was 
ni.lol tn Iaiiii last week on account ol sick- 
ness in tin- family of her son Everett. .. 
Mis. il. b. Trevctt has returned Iroin her 
-sit to pM.ston I>r. A. II. Eeliows return- 
ed Saturday from Hrist.ol. N II., where he 
I:as 1m i-n to visit his lather again.... Mr. P>. 
S. (iraut left, last Thursday for his home in 
New tonville. accompanied hy his sister, 
M i-s Jennie.Warn n ih-iief Corps lvrci ved 
a visit last Tuesday from the Inspector, Mrs. 
W hit com 11 of Scarspwrt. Ice cream, cake and 
coffee were served. II Irani Miller of West 
\Vinterport is ill of typhoid fever at Middle- 
ton, Ct., where he is at college. 
COUNTY (OUliKSl'ONIJKSCK. | 
Bf.ljioxt. Mr. Geo. W. Morse and sons ! 
returned from their hunting trip Saturday 1 
with seven deer. Who can heat that? They 
report game very plentiful and partridges 
very tame-Mrs. Abbie Kimball of Bel- 
fast was in town Sunday visiting her niece, 
Mrs. Bert Morrill.... Misses Abbie and An- 
nie Morrill, w; o have been at work in Cam- 
den the past summer, have returned home 
for the winter. 
Camdkn. The total valuation of real es- 
tate in Camden this year is $1,800,708; valua- ! 
tion of personal estate, $278,008; total pro- 
perty, $1,080,870. The valuation last year 
was $1,581,880, making the handsome in- 
crease in valuation for this year of $57,487. 
The tax on real and personal estate is $22,- 
051.22. There are 0*7 polls, which at $2.50 
each, make a total of >1,171.50 This gives 
a total tax of $24,008.72, which is in the 
hands of Tax Collector C. F. Miller for eol- 
lert'.-'U. The rate of taxation is 0.14. The 
number of polls last year was 702, a falling 
off « I 15 for 1*04. 
Sam*y Point. Capt. B. F. Bice ami wife 
arm s'll last week from New York ami will 
hi.Am' S »i; I > P< n nt tli* •, -m.-. Mr. Alien 
!• '•>'!. .'I M alieiif Ster lets latel\ \ IS'ted it 
Mrs. A :• x. R:. !. -. Mm. Bradford 1*. aneh- 
a i sjM-iii -iYi ra day s oj last, w eel. with her 
sister. Mrs Mixer, at Mourn, Desert ...Mrs. 
V rt I V , i, u.., : \\ M \tini'N 
l' v l!" w iiiti r M A !*liS"U Shale ..f 
star. L. .-pent Su: da\ at home.... 
M .-- M a;: ,e Black is visiting her sister, Mm. 
Stephen (.; v .n Bedford, N. H. The 
church is being shingled and two large 
lamps have been added to the inside.... 
Nastwrt iums. swe- t peas, phlox, marigolds 
and ; ansies are in full bloom in the gardens, 
as in miner time. 
Fii \ \Ki 'iKT. Si hot*ls e'a seii last Friday. 
The Supervisor reports a Very sueeessful 
term all through the town. The Grammar 
sell!"1 i in Gist. No. 1 had a sociable at their 
room at 'the elose of tin* sclmol. ill which 
about seventy of the young ladies ami gen- 
tlemen took part.At the semi-annual 
meeting of the Y. P. S. K. the following 
officers Mere chosen: Pres., Mrs. A. W. 
Hopkins; V Pres., Mrs. I. Madd-cks; 
Sec., Miss P Kenney: Treas.,Miss A West. 
Mrs. 1. Hanson is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. 11 -pkins-Mrs. .John and Mrs. 
Charles Aver.! t have returned home from a 
visit to friends in Massachusetts. Miss 
Maud Averill is again in her place in tin* 
reading room. She has been visiting rela- 
tives in Newburyport. Her mam friends 
are glad t< see her hack. 
Cafi; Ko/iku. William \Y Blake die«l In- 
st hitly Oct. -oth from the discharge ..1 a re- 
volver at his home near lllnke’s point in the 
presence of his mother, sister Maria, brother 
H n am am. Set !i N. Hartford of Boston, who 
was boarding there at The tim.-. The de- 
ceased w as an honest, moral young man, his 
occupation was boat, building. He had "in- 
hm si- p yacht ha sale, also a row boat., and 
"rdo! s to lap id the com ng winter some h tif- 
oo/.U! f. ■!' .I dl e:-.UP part Clia: H ., ,.d 
I'd ’•* J* e-' \' h:- parents. Se p.-r- s 
lv n rhe R. w la:i ha <■ died Within 1 ,■ 
i»e v i M r. ami Mr- !» mod Blake. M 
Go p ,i W- p 1 
i <>- B- o Mr- Mos, 
‘W p w. id :ke. 
vi.' Mm Iv-s-.-v Tow. r ; b 
■ 
.. h F ui ! v. ,.r. m- 
i -■ > ! M l.., ■ Hu: 
Mm. M 
" MM M >1, r mb 
i'-ft !• V New \ Tk { in 1 T W 
A. :! 'id 1 rt:t i. :1 ■! l b ink.in. M ass < F :. 
•‘■'"h Mrs. Kbjar P M n.-v s 
a :< \v bu\ s a Ik-liast with !»«-i MStcv, wb .s 
‘•Mite i 1. Mm. M Men da, of V •;! 1 I 
S I :it N-»\\ 1st v. ;? b her hi -; he 1 I I' ’:' v M > 
h-'iiey. -.Ml". Isaac M.itT’.liei has i-tanifil 
from Noft!iport 
Moiiuil.i. Last Friday att>rm-on ami 
evening Mrs. Margaret Wood gave a party 
to a large number of little folks iu hoi.or of 
the eighth birthday of her little daughter 
Alt.hu. The Journal “lo< ai" with .va-ral 
other aged people, were .nvited to partake 
"I the supper and spend the evening in the 
merry ways and plays of “little men and 
women." Well now, the supper was satis- 
factory. hie,\eii-pie, cake, peanuts and .in- 
dy all found their proper space and sphere 
of act ion, but when it came to the old play f 
“button" aim its forfeits and penalties and 
the J 1. was ordered to cross cellar swamps 
and make bobsleds and go oil missions t 
was just excruciating! And w hen all had 
be- n introduc.-d to the Muggins family the 
house could stand rio more, and the guests 
adjourned for 12 moiitiis. Miss Altlm reeeiv- 
ed some pretty presents, and many wishes 
formally more happy returns of her birth- 
day .... Waldo County Grange meets here 
next Tuesday. It is hoped there will he a 
large gathering of Patrons, If stormy Tues- 
day morning the next, fair morning... Miss 
Himmi Murcl, is suffering from a slow fever. 
Schools 1 legitt next. Week in the village 
and in the Weymouth districts. 
PHOSTKCT. Prospect’s crop ot apples is! 
going. A man named Fernald from Mr. 
Insert will buy some on barrels to go among 
the Islands. Our experiem * in shipping j 
apples to Poston this fail has been a laiitm-. ! 
I be height, commission and cartage takes! 
ah. ut 1 he who!-, j 11 t lie new oid.-i of h.w 
pl-cu > 1 he f; g: 11 lias .111 ■ used b Ills pel- \ 
1 o il ! We ! a vr sent hundreds o| barrels of 
apples to It -t. I: f, ,| 20 .-ms, now bo 1.1. s. 
h r. got to sent to r■ *: 1 lire ! j,r;e, to 2<» 
'■ -Ills, and !;o farmer can get that io omit at 
v- ill 1 m ■< r< *u t>« C-a is :,.,j I:,,m 
1’hiiad.. pi: a to i: ston foi o,,,.. ,„.r tllI), i 
;i! 1 ':“-s ami I U'.ii t kn-.w led it 
of Ikes.- big t 1 i! S of JdiO ills. Now 111 
ban e's o| a [ • j * 1«■ s wi 1 weigh a l• o;, and at toe 
I'-'c’e now d ns >4 ; >'t toil I roii S. a ’’sport to 
boston for .i pies Eighty uts p-;- ton; 
•A-uld he b eeiits per barrel; hut lor extra! 
bitik, etc., >1 doper toil would give the farm- ! 
era little, and with less commission and di- 
viding up all round in these low prices it, 1 
would help tin* fanners out lint with! 
freight at do cents, commission and cartage 
do cents, apples sold at 7b cents, leave the 
farmers only ho cents, with do cents to come j 
out for barrel, leaving 10 cents for a barrel of ! 
apples. Tiie days of high prices for apples ! 
are about, ver. This year’s crop is report- 
ed only about 44-loo of a full crop in the 
l nited States. Tin* prospect, in the future 
is for low prices and the farmer cannot 
stand it to give the.,lion’s share for carrying 
and work for nothing. Some cheaper rates 
will work around in some way, by tramp 
steamers or otherwise. No nrehardist can 
ship apples for much less than bO rents clear 
per barrel unless he has his own crew of 
boys to help do the work without hiring. 
Pai.kkmo. Revival meetings are being 
belli at the Baptist church, Carr’s Corner, 
by Rev. T. E. Packard of Liberty. There is 
deep interest and a large gathering each 
night and several have been converted. 
Tkoy. A series of meetings was begun at 
the church Nov. 7th. Rev. F. S. Doll iff of 
Jackson and Rev. \V. L. Brown of Newport 
are assisting the pastor. There was a box 
sociable at John II. Bagiev's, last Thursday 
night, for the benefit of Rev. L. H. Merrill. 
A tine time is reported-The Ladies’ Aid 
met with Mrs. Mary Leather’s,Wednesday.. 
Mr. James Waterman of Belfast, with wife 
and child, spent last week visiting relatives 
in this place... Mrs. Levi Bagley is visiting 
in Bangor.... Mrs. Isa Whiting, whose hus- 
band died recent! y of typhoid fever m De- 
troit, has returned to the home of her father, 
Mr. John Smith, of this town....The high 
schools closed N<>v..“>d. Profitable terms are 
reported.... ..Mr. Wilmot Dray and Miss 
(I race Cunningham were married Sunday, 
Oct. L’V .Nathaniel Bate ladder and family 
have moved hack to their old place at East 
Troy. 
l.iuiarrv. At the t ime of the death of our 
aged and highly respected -• d i/>■ 11, Ei ias Sk id- 
nxire, which occurred a few weeks ago, his 
age w is given as :*s. That v as according t<> 
the la st information the family had at that 
Tinm, although tin- writer of this beloved 
hoe to have hem 11 r- years •i-h-r There 
|oli,|, IMlli e .[ tost m 11 y that in* W IS D *1 
years of age. W u I ..uite to this town in 
the fall ••• hs:o In told me that !m was 77. I 
was tin eensus liniimrat >r ill lsso. !L-t!mn 
ga\ e me his ago as s7,lmt his family horn* ■ 
that i was lmt so old by three an.! 
piesimi11ig that his family knew lost. I put 
his age at -d. Now a writer in the Konneb. 
J.mrnal, a connection o! his that a\as 
H ,bowel!, claims that he was 1U1. Charies 
Bradstreer of tins town says that on tin- d.i\ 
of the larth of one of his eluluren, Mr. Skid- 
more took dinner at, his liousi- and gave is 
age, and aoeording to t}s<- age then given he 
was within a few days of lol at the time 
!iis death1, John Brown ot tins town says 
that Mr. Skidmore, several years ago. asked 
him the age of Ins father, and when told re- 
nmrked that he was Id years older than Mr 
Brown’s father, which would also make him 
I"! at the time of ins death. In the history 
of the towns of I'nion Mr. Skidmore's age 
was given as M, and. that of his daughter 
Kmily as 10. IPs daughter Kmily is now do, 
wlneh again corresponds with other dates 
and makes ins age pd. With the light, wa- 
llow have we believe that had lie lived until 
the :;d day of this month he would have 
reuehed the great age of Pd years, finis mak- 
ing lour person* wlio have died in f-wn who 
had passed the lddth mile-rone, viz: M irtlia 
Croekeit, ]«).:. Benjamin Tibbett-., Id] Mar- 
tin Overlook, iHeorre.-t i\ g;v.-n as Simon in 
a former artn Se‘» Pd p-j Klias Sk ■inn:-, pu 
years and ! 1 nn uittis 1• f 1 •: w n dn d 
at ism home ill M> litv lie. near tins village, 
Friday, Nov. kd. age.d IP- was ■ m i 
w it it M. une i.osiors. he;ng a m-m.her 
hot',. M a>< ?»i If .dies. II- was a -I 
Hu ml- : K. IP IP.f -M- .1 Im. A. l: 
and a im-mbm ! the gVh Manse. !.. A 
d ,|>! IV M K W .'la I I- 
S i% : a o ft.: % •• M .. >a : 
a St ,f M s. \ > ; 
heell SO item ilg fo. a Hi -' 1 Wo W e. ;<>. 
omiug mia-h w. mso n. *. g p ., Mi-, < > : a 
w,.> w ir--d : ■ r, a M> -nd.i\ ah p.-rat ,■ n 
Was pel foriilo.I, 1 lie attending eh\ 1.111** 
fearing api-u- Ti at a nt n<-\ er r a 
lied, and parsed a wa\ nt >< m. M ;. < iriuin 
was an ai'tivc and earnest u rker in tia- 
G range, ever ready h do Ids part, while ;u 
the Sunday school and Young people 
Pn oii in- w as one of The leading spirits. A 
young man of sterling integrity and e irnest. 
purpose, he will he greatly missed in la.me 
and social circles, and h aves empty a place 
which will he hard toli'.i. Jle was one,of 
our rising young men, whom all honored 
and respected. Ever ready with his large 
sympathy to help those in sorrow and dis- 
tress, he made warm friends wherever he 
w cut. 1 le was one \\ li thought and studied 
much over r-iigious subjects and the higln-i 
things of life, endeavoring to live a iiohie, 
Ghrist-like life, and succeeding as only r -• 
“pure in heart-’ do. The funeral ser\n •- 
were from the church. Pev. P.G. Ilarbutt 
oliiciating. The Y. P. G. P. and Grange wen 
in attendance The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful, including a pillow from 
the Y. P. G. P., wreath from the Grange, and 
cluster ol ."h> roses from the Sunday sc ho. i 
besides many flowers and set pieces from 
friends and rehttives -to., numerous to men- 
tion Mr. Gridin leaves one brother, Mr. 
James Gridin.... M r. and Mr.-. Mait land L i- 
foi ley are visiting at Mrs. Joseph Lafolley’s. 
Mr Lafoiley returns to Southwest II u 
\Y .-dnesday .Misses Alice Pr.-eker and 
La nil Maiden arrived h m from King n 
t his week.. Mr. and M ; s. W j. i. ,r Gr m* d* 
K iagnian w ere in town last week Mr-. 
La.id of Mm lli A.la ms and M 
L'.W ell h.lVt been W til hel V el1. M S. 
Am e Gridin during t pasi w- 1.Mi 
and Mrs. P>. E. P wt. of 1; ,a_ u .. 
spending some days > n town gm-t- < a ) 
M. !■’. «do .vid. Mrs > M. it : 
frond are gee! lo w e i. ,|11 e d na. k. ..Mr. ; 
Lilt hel ;.•«•! g. 1 Ml- '. .-1 to A Sc ti 
port, ii. which P ae.. lie h,.s b- ughl farm j 
M r. Jinr\ Mo dim, is at home. ! >r. En- 
geiie Stevens is vs'mgli.- bro! lu-r, Dr. G. 
A S!e\ IS M r. Id a J »■. k • N h:l-.:iy 11- 
gaged ill eo II \ eying tile I.eepholic men from 
here to itangor. M r. \Yiii Yorke of Oak- 
land is visiting a: Mr. Stow-- -. M -- 
Grace Giifioid is vis ting reiat.v.-s in Ei mk- 
fort. Mr. E*l. Sarge.ni of Sears ort was m 
town last week. 
Brooks. Mrs. Flora Cook lias returned 
from Boston where she obtained quite a 
quantity of clothing to manufacture during 
the eouiing winter. She was accompanied 
h\ Mrs. > ary Moore of Belfast, who was 
there to get the latest in her line....Mr. 
Gordon's shop is shut down this week, hut 
will soon start up again with lots of work it 
is hoped_The pupils of the village High 
School are to give an entertainment at G. A. 
R. hall to-morrow, Friday, night-There 
will he a Sunday School concert at the | 
Friends chapel next Sunday-Rev. H. 
Small of Bowdoinhani was in town last week 
looking after his property here.... Mr. Dow 
has obtained a beautiful ami expensive show 
case for the better display of ribbons_II. 
F. Roberts is doing quite a business as a lo- 
cal meat man-A nice treat of fruit and 
confectionary was enjoyed by the members 
of the Good Templar Lodge last Saturday 
evening.... Bert Lane is building a new ben 
bouse and will go into tin- egg ami poultry 
business on a large scab*. There were 
large suow drifts here L’liesday and the 
sleighs wo •re got. out.Yu a!iri> which is 
likel\ ti !:igtir■ in the courts took plan- .it 
South Rim, k> M■ 111d;t\ The ten,-her of 1 lie 
liigl si'li..cl There punished a young mn 
named 1:. els ami the Super vis .; .John 
I .ale-, apln 111 he te: ... M 11 < a\ Ml 
Lane r, «1 seh.->l ami the 1...v vli. 
was n Ish-'.l ::ss i>ted l-v » 
Mil le >. a mil 11. him, as he .aim-, 
kia ekmg him down and 01 m w ill tr at- 
ing 11■;m Warrants w .-re issimd from the 
R' 1 r i 1: e. 'm-hm A*. ■ i ii'Silay a mi a lira"- 
ing is t.» be held as -..on as tie- defendants 
Mill* m;\\s. 
POL’T v > I PPL F A ST. 
Alt K I hi*. 
N"V 1 Sclis. ,!mi. s Holmes, Kyan, Ik.s- 
t« Pant IP w. I, IP ekhum. 
No. S.],s. Alaska, Iin-wer, Wev- 
Uloiltli P, IP M.-miel Meatier. .In M u- 
/'irka, Si. i1 — <111, Pe >toji ; Pa.luuit, Hard-. 
do. 
NP'V. S. 1 s. d.-nii *■ (iretail>ank, M< ader, 
\\ eyne >nt P IP Ipina, l'.lake, lkwtoii; Matil- 
da, Lewis, do p. M, ]k nine, P. ireess, Vin- 
! aMiavm 
-A 
.NP-v. P S.-ns M; ry IP Pimshy, White, 
P>annor: S. nat >r i'lirin i, Mr. I>*s(-rt; 
Loins;, Fran s. Tlmnidike, Poekiand. 
N«»v. 7. Sohs. Alaska. Hrewer, Haip'nr: 
Matilda, L* u is, d» : Kadiant, Hardv, IP>ek- 
I pmt. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New \ ik, IP. .T Sa ied, harks Tims. J. 
Stewart. Portland: Edward L. Mayherry, 
Montevide .. soh. Herald. Havana; NP-v. 1, 
le.ti'e, 1, II.den (I. Mosel. Holt, Mil- 
tan/is hark Henry Noiwell. (laLmston; 
I sailed, hark Plant IP Mol iilvery, Fail IP ver ; 
e 1 e.ir o, i. soli. \ a-' mhooa. A. mist rone, 
I>assi• : ar-iveil. sell. Lnndi P Ka'imi- 
•'!<:, 1 >a/a If L .1 IT. o.i, soli-,. Halt :e Mol i 
Fu.-k, Pan^or Parrie K. P'.-Uerino, Hask.d!, 
tireeihs ! .and no 7,. arrived, soh. Maud 
Snare, I.. K• ... 
P;.:. ad ■: i ii:; a, * >* r a). Pi.-ared. s-ms Wm. 
K Pi! a; <i s. P. IIoiioo.-k, 1 ‘o; ialld ;i!'- 
o,l. Mary IP • > rvii, IP-huiS' n. .Jaok- 
a r-al, soh. Add:- < P.rvahT, 
1 > a i. _. ,: --d, rk o'lie 17 ;»"ii. T,i rk s 
Is! ,d 1 e 11, s P, ,loP 1-' S11 op;,!, 
Wt Lit. C ei po\ .. arr;-. i. v I.'. Pan- 
1. Pan. o ar> -eh. S. P JI is- 
k-P, L o s o l. Ik!,,, 
M-O -e, P K. ,7m P 7 i 7 .. 7\ n- 
HT-.' .h }| k. j; j.. ,d t harlonP 
W n; if h i ; •. 
p v no-s. i 
; 
.1 :m. : \ II 7' 
p P Hid. N m: -d, hark Vi!..,- 
H IP ok:,-.. I. o.p ,v; n : .ad !1' lk,.-no. 
V rn o. s il.,! P, 11 
--n. \ A V I- I !'-• i*. moor for 
N-- a- V- 1\ 1.1 •>•.., t. i"n. .1. tew art, 
I ■> ho. Pin .ad- mo .- I.. 1 t )hert"U, 
P i: j. o f r i i i:. i ■. 
r, (’■ a .. ire,... is:.a< ( 
■'111, To in, i'l i- am No-. 2. arrived, 
■" IF IF n.RF i elide n. Portland : 
F in. t. 111} •. 111. S> •. •• rs, d". Mr. I.moduli, 
11 Ii. i. !: L. W nvii, La rain \Ve>- 
: 11 u t i ... arr. .-ii, >-•!..s. t/lianty, Maj'ee, a ml 
!. inn. (J ri ndie, Boston ; Puritan, Sargent, 
-: cleared, sens. Ymkshur^, Nye, Kd- 
uartown Annie I;. Lew i>, (h* 1.1». ( .re.-nw ieh 
airiV'ii, sells Nellie S. I’iekel'lio. Ivilljlial!. 
For* L.FeiTv Marblehead, D.oil'orlli, i>. s- 
t m. 
Lath, 0< i. 2!'. Arrived, selis. .lames A. 
Pal'll ms, New York; Fa .na S. Uriels, do. 
Ft Hailoweli (and passed up 20th 
Apaia.-liieoia, Nov, 1 A: r;ved, ~• 11. Henry 
(.hausen, dr., ialvesti.n. 
P<nh AmF.y, Vo. I Arrived, sell. Net- 
tie Latigdon, Bagle\ .! aek ui i I ie : ... arriv- 
ed ■*- h. Fli/.a J 1 ’e Lid e 11 I', N e vv Y -rk. 
L: ■: nswiek, <Fi., Nov. 2. Arrived, seh. 
Anna P.-mlh-tiui, Thomas. J.e k'uiivi'ie. 
Mo 1 ■ 11 e. No, 2. Arrived, seh. desse Lena, 
I >"dee, N e\V York 
Feruandina, Nov. 2. Arrived, sell. M<-r- I 
am y. Sawyer, from Lueeu via. (mute/ Bay | 
and 1\ e \\F-st. 
l’m lMiioiith, N 11.. Nov A rr: ved, sell. 
William Font. NF-w Y>uk. 
Newport. IF 1.. Nov. Arriv.-d, hri^ 
Katalidia, NF w York. 
Seattle, NF.\ k Sailed, ship Raphael, San 
Fiammeo. 
A*-t"iaa, ()., t >. t 2s Arrived, ship 1 ro- 
■ ju•• is, NF< hois. Id rtiami F NF w \ ..rk. 
(’haneston, S. ('., NF \ Sailed, seh. Fd- 
w.ird S. Stearns, Head V-.v York. 
[•'OI1KKIN LORI’S. 
St. 1 J'-min^o. o t. 2s. 1 n port. sell. Arthur 
Y. S. Woodruff, lor Baraeoa. 
1»- merara, (»- t. 11. Amml, i.ark d. W. 
iJ; u NF-w Y«-rk 2,o, arri\ e>:, hrij* Harry i 
Smith, Fraiy, NF-w York. 
A iekiaiio, N. /.. Sept 12. Sailed, hark i 
Man II, e Sw t!i, 1 l j2 i 11 ■'*, New York. 
M 111 e > i e 11, N"\. 2. Arrived, liar., K\ ie [ 
U-ad. Boston i. arri\. u, i-ark I! A. <' 
S i. !ii, Lo.M. 
i.i oie, N'-w \F,rk. 
« "Ii::i.\, N"\ 2. Sailed. F L"ios Wa 
is •• 1' > .\ in S, ), ill. ••.i'l, L a e 
M A !; 1 \ !■ M I Si; 1 I. A A V 
T.e h. r; IS '1 a i la. seized Nee a oi >-F 
I .01-1 F r:o i" -i 
i ia 
-U' -ven Sim 1 nm ,. F.I F ti'.-a. 1 
•;; t! I'.r d on! ■- d', > t 21, a. 2S N.. Ion 
12 \V < let 17 .1 2 1 A. 2j 2 W, 
I* on j in- i > ,. -a F .. -Jim .... ! -; Bat. 
III" < ht. 2.0. A r. : [;, I. Kan. 
II >• ,\ < hu ham, ! r m Mole •• t-u- (i itanT mam 
IMsa i;-. Li. Seh, I .ala t apt. 11.di, 
oi' in i.i 11 "in Bo- .Sand hu NF-w N a n ana v- ; 
-•d at. Yineyai d Haven O t. 'h F her raip'o 
of Fe e "11 tire T ie \cS-*e‘ had h-a.-n sealed 
up t" snc ii! the tire. She a.so had main 
tressle-t.rees and oafl woken. 1’he schooner 
was opened, N"\ 2d and t he Ii re n her imld 
Highest of all in Leavening I'mvtr. — Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
fomul t.) have been extinguished. She sailed 
Noy. ;W1 for New York-Bark Geneva, at 
Philadelphia from Turk's Island, lost lower 
topsail, jib, mainstaysail, and had her cabin 
Hooded.... While the steam tug Robert II. 
Rath burn, from New York for Boston, was 
entering \ ineyard Haven last Friday night, 
towing the, barges Brunette, Buffalo. Budget 
and Buttress, in thick weather, the last 
barge fouled the seh. J< seph Oakes of I leer 
Isle, Maine, Capt. Smith, from Bangor for 
New York, which was at anchor. The Oakes 
had her stem damaged and her cutwater ami 
considerable, head gear carried away. She 
was towed to the head of the harbor by tin*. 
Rathburn. The damage to the Buttress was 
slight,....A dispatch received in Bangor 
Tuesday announced that the schooner Niglit- 
iugale, from Bangor to Cottage City with a 
cargo of lumber from Charles Woodman, 
went ashore at Vineyard Haven Nov, »ith. 
The vessel is owned by Pierre McConvillc. 
Chaktkks. Bark Fred P Litchfield, New 
York to three ports in New Zealand, 1*1,700 
Bk. Edward Kidder, New York to Valparai- 
so, option of a second port, general cargo, p 
t. Sch. R. F. Pettigrew, Boston to llcme- 
rara, lumber and ice, S*2,40O, load.* < ami ills- ! 
charged. Sch. Olive Peekin', Newpuri News ; 
to Matan/as, coal SI no, Spanish gold. Sch. ! 
| -fames A. Garlield, Pbiiad.-iph; t-o Cientm- I 
] gos and ha. k North of 11 111- V sugar 17. Is j 
jand l’1 rents for the rouml. ■••■a! ,ni. >• 1 ! 
J Noroinhega, New York T«> ••r. Kins, >! ■ a.- -, j 
and lumlM-r, > I ..ibo s.-h. J.mu •• V. Suhi.s, 1 
I Grand ('oiielabb1 Island n> New "V<>G. ph"s 
i phase, *• Seh. Mari. P 1,d!-u..n. P-u i. I., 1. 
1 IlVskcli. l-V'iT d i! ■■ I. i s ■ p In' S. 
P1: /sy ,1 Pei.e, mm. I*, nl A: i-. p. 
1M! I'till'S I < i: T IV "1 i; V. n 
vV C ... V v y. ■•! ,, I 1 y 
I ing N. v Tim im ■ ■ -.\ ,.i am h mged 
■ s;.,- i; i! % hu « It, ia.--.-H <f t-s.-eis 
adapted !■>•■'! si,• a .• h I \, s hunt 
I gal '■ Hi. A si j.. h a i- ■! 1 a! e 
iu,| m r\ fur ra-e i•, 11 <» in, > ..i. a F.a .; 
aim a I m- d. u, ,i. !• •: it at., si/-' 
j w:lli general eary f«•! Him/t make de- j 
live > us dai, iia ry l-r ! i. d, ■'. -,( 
I ration I' I. v \ ,, .! I -n ! 
j tari II --there is a •■•nsjai mm absei, -e of am- ; 
j mat a >i! in 1 Im v\ ay ■< ! ri ri n a j'1 -: p 
\‘ y "I Spot tonnage eollt li'li-S s i; a ! i, :.1 •. y!, 
appal ell! iy s'11iieie111 |or all pra, fa I nr- I I" •«*, » JiI, tin- x,-,-|„I jI,! v lnjrl 
j ■ ;.tss long v<i\ age ships, for a lin-ii. :, e.\ m.s r. 
: there is very little impair. while the oiler- 
j nes are ii l»eral from the .-the: side ■ >!' Cm At- 
j lantm, when e a liberal per- e-it ,gt- ,,f tin 
! tonnage for r lie deal. t imher, na\ a, si,, -• .md j 1 South Ameriean lumhev trades is obtained 
| ’l l.ere has been practically no variation in 
•charter rat- s 'luring tIn* week in any dire<- 
t i"U. ('as.- petroleum freights to t-l'n* Fast 
are hardly so ll rm as :n the re, etit past, while 
barrel *ii freights t'o; Kurope have betrayed 
an easier teiuh-m y < n a eoiitinued light de- 
mand fur tonnage. Fixtures of general ear- 
go vessels for long vii\ ages have been few on 
basis substantially of ,.hi quotation-. The 
berths for Australia, New Zealand, South 
Atriea. the West Coast, ,-t,-.. me at the mo- 
ment pa-tty •.-.•■ii supplied with tonnage. 
ln-ai freights Iran the Provinces are iuae 
five, hu steady, on basis of .',7s. ii,|,»llls. 
fm*i»l th,- Hay of Finely to West Coast Eng- 
land. Unite ,1 fleet, Of steamers that hav- 
been en ployed for the s,- son in th St. haw- 
U'Uee eoai trade, having e m-luded their 
'•"litrae s are going home with deals et, on 
tlnur time charters. Y-iiow pirn- ;. u- b--r 
freights an- also very dull and mumnalh. 
0-7, i;d. for s,; a ii from the Cult tin 
j I'uited Kiugd.-m and Continent. T'--- ! at the nun,-nt v ry hub1 inquiry for v-sseis 
1 to 1 -ad Naval St or* s Sonin mid m *m. na! 
rates a a- _'s mi js. yd. on ro.sn |..r 
i mid ear is loading Freights hu- th-- Pim-r 
I’-ate are quiet, orders luna few. pending a 
«*'*• U.ljn 'Uin-nt of tin A rgenune fir!!, ml 
; »s ton lag. is fu-ms ..rt.qvd In ml rai--s 
! fr-am the Soiit i hmr '• 1 rt• 1 ,-is F r It: 
a fair demaiid pr.-v us f,. ha inly -', u 
j at fill; rates b-r prompt loadma u 
j \v 1 Vi.« u mi.iV V V ‘iV‘ 
#%. 'l 
at- B f 
f, Z-, *V i; ; •" 
/*> , N ■ 
* OD I U i V '***&&' f v \ J-- 
V fi 
V V : l *•. V. Ax ACC 
There i, : -y •'..•• 
( ’. v.-’.•„ h 11 ;. ';■••■ 
I <* 
a very active l.m, f Cvj .rert, 
full of •:«. : | 
| finally < luanu 1 « r pur ‘.e 1 :v< 
! made fr< ui the r-. -m «.;* U« 
j United in a eon-ax a::: 1 y’■ a.«u,t f. t,r 
| and cer-ain 1 ■ r- : .?:• > -o t '-a* st 
ach, those three i«u.-s to use arc cure 
consumption. 
Send for Pook on Ozone, mah d fr*-e. | 
Prepared Xv T, A. Slocum Co., New yoo | 
i’eiPist Prior K urrent. 
Xf;.:.--, pie.. -i 4«> Ha\ pn. ... ii 
•* dried, p lt>. -Hides. p> t).. 2//2I2 
Beau>. pea 2 if. 2 2k l.aiuh. p It-, s 
medium. 2oi)'/. 2 1“ |..util» skins. 
•• yellow -yes 2 tike 2 1 1 >1 uttoii, p It.. c 
I 11T ler. p It.. lb// 2d Oats, p bn, ;?2 It. 40m'4£ 
Bet I p lh, ."m/Tif..tatwes. " 41 
Bariev, p hush, be>a b,• lhurnd 11<>>.■ *; e ■ I 2 
Cheese, p It.. \u« > 2 Straw p -on b in.,. ; t,o 
< 11i• ken. p II.. 1 m; 12 Turkey p It,. 1 a 2« 
(ail skin-. 4o r,.. TaII.-w 
Dliek. pt Ih, oOulM'Jveai. p lh. i 
p d </... unwashed. 14,/] .'. 
C"" P !t,. n„ 1 * ..1, hard. 4 on,,/. 
C-eese. pit,. 1 4 u I b, \v.s, .It, :j ( »o ; 
If"-’" I'ri". | M„rl:r(. 
Beef, et.rued, p lh, f, // 7 l.iln. p hh:. 1 HU/,. I in 
B*uk*! -all.p h..\, lSjtlat Meal, p lh, 4 // I I 2 
'“I'll. P hush, 7« »!< >n i M-. P In. 
Cracki-d e-o n p hit, Tod ij.ke i,,sene. •• 111,, 1 
Corn M-;il. pint, T'M'ollo, k. p If. It.,:, 
Cheese, p It,. 12a I Ijl'ork. p II,. lo„ 1 1 
Co lion Seed, p .wo 1 4" IMasrer. phi. I of, I 12 
Codfish, 11 p tin b/t 1 o| 1! e Meal, p |f.. B//.d I 2 
Cranberries, p «|t. <s a ) ojsli.. > ~ p w : I or.1 lo| 
Cl"' er See/!, p It.. 14 n lTjSinra! la 1!.. ;">,/., I a* I 
Flour, p 1.1.1 ;t 7"i,/ 7. "ojs ,11. j'.l p ,,sh. M H Seed, bu 2 S,-> -/ it O0|Sw eet I’ota ;•>» s.2 1 2 /,:! 
Lard, p itlOu IBiWheat Meal. ihkl 1-2 
“The Proof of the Pudding 
Is in the Eating." 
That’s what careful observation ha 
And all we ask of you is to 
Watch the Windows 
* STARRETTS. 
WATCH THEM EVERY DAY! 
Because von never can tell what new attrai 
they will have. Now for instance, there is 
win Jove full of the 
Am 'He wh > lu-- :! \\ ill !,;! 1 y m I; : 
And tlien ille • e n weld a \\ .n ■ 
1 heie is every kind <a 
CU h Mil C B*-ACK, BROWN bri AW Lb , TAN, GREY 
and everv comhinalmn m colois that one mi. 
i here are heaw Beavers and liyht woLns, an 
knows how manv of those 
SPLENDID GREAT HEAVY HIMALAYAS 
and each and every one is S3.59. 
.Only $3.59 ! Think T it. Isn’t that dr.ap,- 
: Well, il vou don t think so jusi tfo down and e\ami 
NOW LET’S GO BACK TO DRESS GO 
On F'ricl.'iy, IVov. 9, 
R.uuinb •! t i THAT DAY ONLY -a. 
Do a-au know who; iDo i n. a a b m,-. r \D 
>v0< W' 'll h >! \ I ; ! ; 
( )1 Id d* illJ !'. \ 11 1 : ^ I I'd „’; ! 
but \ou diD.d \\'a j ui ip, n. -pri 
; M ,\y ; D •; * r 
;•? * U--\ f' 
u ? % l e •, « ■: if 
$ 4 | % 1 \ * i I § $ y > ? 1 ;; A .i \ 
ill 
BOKN, 
IH'UNS. I i- : M \ 
<'hr i»'•;r;i-. .<i_;tv: ’!»* 
« KI:H;I!T<*.V In I Iti a. IT! 
ami >11 nn*s r«*ii: ! u. a -•■. 
I * A \ iS :. 
M I r n k'i I. !! Ktua. i.-r. Mr. m-1 
! I M •!!*-!'.. >.•!. i’ll.* r!-‘s i\ 
SA\l!ui:\. In I. V. SI. 
\. S;ui*»,.rn. :i •'.» 
MARRIED. 
CON \ VI \\ F\ I V. m: Hi ,1,, -, 
Fiv! I »'• nan; >r l! M;- \ •: m i*. V 
W.iftll ■•! i: 111 •. l;. 
«, KI.I-.A !. i! ASK l.i.,. ! th HU- 
IHIA Is I N A ~ >\ >• !. 
S I., ii ...» ..iii, it. I *! I- t. 
I N .!. I" 
l. h l.i. * ;; \ \ : \ ; ., 
IN IK ... •.) M■ ■: 
11 \ i < 11 ■' \v. vi i; . ... .■ 
ami.. S 11.ik a ... A- 
.IKNMMS l‘ 1KI.1: Ii:, 
M< A I l.KY S 1 V- s ! H l>.-. 
1’". "II M *• A i; if hi. .v >; .[ 
!'i t\Y I K 111. A I.. ( ,n > 
I. v. .■ him Mr-. FI i.'.iIm i. .1 ,., i. 
V. f|| [ ,\\ sm \ ! 
DILI), 
'■ hii. I i. 
<’• Ki.iN- i 1. '• 
< ■"•ml,- < .'111 i-. vv li. A .... 
ImV'k l.i l‘ ”>. \ M.i v 1 
Mi! M\ V, A I i, K. i, \." 1 
HOW M.S lit 1. 1 •: ,| \i •-. 
Cl .I"1-., •, |t"tt|„-, ,1 \\' V.. ;r-. 
I « I 1 M \ 1 "| \.. 1. Ml'., > 
HXKK’l MA\’ I,' A.’. i' ! .vw.'i '•’> II 
M \\ He Fred 1 Haiti,i ,< 
MKKKIhl I "i..i 'i i- .. 
On. ..... < li.u 1, VI, I" .1 Hi ., 
M1 1 Mi1 I t I IN I \, A w 
M i,1 <•. I. \» ai 
W A 1 1.1; 1 |I tl >1 l.i ■ .. ,;. V". ( A., 
line N* U ■ I" \\ ,,| lie la ,. I .; 11 |,1 \ \\ Hie '!■' —' 
Cow for Sale. 
4 NICK i. ij A l >K •! I.|;>1.\ 111 II I II. tli.i* will 
.A ul ** in ;IU :i 11 n min'. .t 
liw4‘» M. .1. I ><‘\\ liro 'k- M.iuit 
SAMPLES ; 
I 
■ 
A 
It II 
3!|| 
IN' LACE AND BY f' 
1.1 com ; u 
-WHILE I’ll; I I 
1.) 
7"» CENTS. 
Men’s Sewed i 
GONGSEtiS ANG LAG: 
MIN'S HEAVY 3-SOLi 
lull lined 
f if Hi )N <*itf r > h 
Francis’ 
MAIN s r Kh FT B •• 
-**!:« t 4 4»I > I s i 
v\ l;. li >\\ •. 
\ n <>' V. 1. '.« 
Vi i. Viii : I 'll 
Olli. i IV 
.. ‘...o 
Isv. a I f VI Hi ! In h-<<-' 
.;:isl Ii v i• <I.i 
a!i‘I sh-.u 
<•; >.„iiu i t-t i: h.-m< r> -1, ..... 
4 t 4 » I I 
\ -i.- \ 
h i. n I I v t- in. 
A I 
POOR «$: SGiV 
/>*'/ in i> i <i mi ri 
a ml ,/>t r-( v 
COM'. AND HEAR I I 
